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D. & J. SADLIVR & 00.9 ganantyoung Warden of the City Watci tutns
the rich Old goldsmeith of Lombard street, iobert

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, Allen.
Itis truethat Gertrude Harding ha<- givn Mis-

275, NOTRE DAME STREET, tress Allen no cause for this liatred; but bitad wo-
MONTREAL, men do not bate becauase they have a cause, or at

least they require 10 cause beyond their cnvy. In
Will send, with pleasure, to any an iliahumour with lier neiglibours and lurself aid

address, their 1875 School Book Mistres Allen enter lier weci furnsishedi dwelling
.ag ane that night; neveithelss, se spareti not noil, or

Catalogue, and Classified List Of wink, or ianauendo tant msight compromise the re-

Catholic SchoolBooks and School putation of Gertruide. In comaaaon withi most wo-
Ca.to .. h.en ef liglht prin-ille, sihe was cas all Occasions

RequisItes, used in the dliferent fain to drag ds>wn the character of others to the
Colleges, C o n v e n t s, Separate standhard of lier oin. nRather unceremoniously

-olid! fisc- dane nowr disailss lier visitants, and, iav-
cb o o is, and Cathoiho Private ing set her colI Luaslnadsti te dreainils bs cishamaer

Schools in the Dominion. over a tankard of sietd wine-, se betoo herself
JUST PUBLISHED: tothe gratefil tasi of adonaing hier persoi. A

FINE ENGRAVING 0F FATHER MATHEW. pettcoat of pilik satin, trinuted with liblack velrvet
WFINEo pNG AIsuG OF FAnnER tPHE p-and Brussels point, waiss left short enoiugli te siow
We take-great pleasure in announcing the pub- the ande of whii ste was Iso proudi; ler aproas

lication of a beautiful portrait of the GiREAT APOSTLE and the kerchief that covered lier aa wnre ule
of TEMPERANcE. of the same costly lace ; anti a ricl carcanet cf

It reprosentis him as le appears giving the TEM guirnet adi ws'rouîght goi iadornsei lier nechk.
cE PLEDGE; anti below'thc Engaamng as a fac- Thus attired, she basteised te lier private apîart-

aimile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness Of ment ; the iealth of lier hiusband was conspicuous
himsselfas " A coRRECT cOR . there, for it alboinleal in ail the luxuries Coaiiion

It as been gotten up et a very grcat expense and to the cage, carpets and cushiiocs of verders work,
Is, without deubt, the finest and most LIFE-LISE p0r- tables coyered iithfi [lie Inisen, and a culboard full
trait of Father Mathew thait bas ever been pub- of plate. A <tleicate repast, toio, was sIerved on
lishedi .ee of the tables, but Daie Berthma seemascîl not

It is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 prepared te partako of it alone, and vairioicus anai-
inches, and will frame 22x28 inches. festations of impatience did ibe evinsce as se sat

PaicE ONLY ONE DOLLAR. during one solitairy hour !i lher çostly room. At
• Temperaance Societies and congregations in- aie expiration of tihat tilaei, a sliglit bloi, as from

tending te order should do se immediately se as te a pebble, vas leard ulon the casenent, and the
Codame mith an elatei look isastensed t the door of

prcaire PaoF C , lier dweIIing. A tall man, niuthleda up lia a mante
of murrey coloured cIothl, followedl ier back to lier

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND; uapatment.
"You play ie faise, lioney Lord ; you are late,"

OR, said Bertha, offerinsg te remove lis mantle.

The Rising in the North : "Not to-night," said lier visiter. "I caiinot
stay iith you to-niglt ; but tell Ise, Berta-tell

As HIsroaacAL RoMANCE OF TnE DAS OF ELIZABET. n, have you seenî in the course of the day auglit
of tie stranger who came, you told me last night

BDy E. M. Sewar. t the liouse eof John fuarding?"
"< Alas!" answrecd the womsan ; net a gliiiipse

CHAÂPTER v.-coLNUED' have I been able te obtain of Lim this day; but
99 Indeed," added Mistress Bertha, "it is said iell I wot, gracions Lord, that ie still lurks ins

that of a surety the poor youth wil1l be hianged.- the iouse of tei merchant. The old nan's daugh-
Verily, were I Master larding, I should have a ter, too, is absent, though the wily nurse would
sore heart if the poor Warden be put te death, have had me believe lier still at bomle; and have
Undtiubtedly it was his anxiety te discover Mis- I net told you that the crafty girl is enmployed li
tress Lucy Feton, thsat will have cost hin is ail the la-less dealings of lier father. Oh, I doubt
life. 'Tis a sad thing, Dame Mabel, te bc the net that she lias even aiiei hlim te hide the i ns-
cause of evil te cuir friends." isters of the devil's own worship, of the lack Pa-

"It is, indeedI," answered the nurse, who was pistry itself. In truth, noble Lord, I b-lieve the
most anxious teo e rid of ler visitor. gir! is even now upon s one such lawles erraii."1

"l And folks are se ill-natured too,' added Ber.-- "Concern .n. yourself about lier," said Dame
tha, a4 Would yo believe it, Dain Mabel, it is Bertha's coipanion; "the damsel is in rigit
said that Mistress Lucy and lier cousin contrivel, triusty keeping.?
with some Court gallants, the whole scheme of "Knom yen aughat about Gertrude Harding?"i
being carred off, and that after rMistress Gertrude said Bertha, lier countenance becoinag suddenly 1
was brought bome she fei 1 into fits of vexation?' as pale as lier kerchief.

'Yen ray assure those fro iwhorm yot rceived "What natters it, Danme, if I Io ?" responded
that inforation, that it dcsnet contain one word the noblemana i 'it were ie great nischance to
of truth," said the nurse, who was too masuci eaccus- b acquainited with se beautifil a lamsel."
tomned te the malicious sallies of 3istress Bertha, "a You know lier fthens," said Mistress Alleni
net te encointer thema with indifference. passionately ; "you, too, I suppose, are lilke allF

I That will 1," returned Bertha, withs a concen- the rest. Tell me wnhere she is, only tell me
tration of spite in lier looks and tones. "lI am m where she is?'
sure Mistress Gertrude isa s-eet damnsel. What n "lWonan, rccollect youarself." said the stranger(
pity that hber character should b cthe sport of sternly. "l I came here te gain information, and 
every villain tongue. May I net sec the darling nt t bestowr it. Thy vanity, Mistress, has made
maid this evening, Mistress Mabel ? theie mad. If perchance I have passed with thee

"l Indeed, no," answered the nurse pettishly ; a few idle hours, b net therefore se forgetful of1
94 the poor child weeps fer ier cousin, and is ill ait thine estate as te question me."-
ease." Bertha turned aside lier heud, and scalding tears

"At least, I hope," said Bertha, Ithat she came of rage and jealousy spraung iite er eyes ; but,
in safety home, for Master Williams assured nue overcominig her emotion, she looked uwith a sorci
that he met her ait noon amid ail the confusion in countenance towards iher paramour.
the Chepe. Il Be not angry, sweet Lord," she said; I smighlt r

"lNever you fcar for ler safty, Dame," said the well bc anxious te know if you lad learned auglht
nurse. of that strange girl, whose cunning lias hitihrtco a

Yet, methinks," posisted Bertha, "1tlhat ias- bailîed ail my endheavors te unveil the secret pur-t
Rarding is full careless of the safety of his fair suits in which I am convinaced she is for ever en-t

chaild." - gaged."
W" Not more carcle-sa, returnel the nurse, "Ilthan Il Wel," said the noblemian, "ayou imust hasten c
is MaIster Allen of the safety of bis fair wife." forthwitlh to Rudolphils. I have this day gained a s

This last remark bridleil the tongue of Dame clue to a plot, of w-hich I wni ouldfain k-noir wle- I
Allen, whose character was ranked in theC ity ther lie is aware, and wleither it implicates.the 
somaewlit lightly. Mabel could no, lowever, Italianl Vitelli ; or if lue irsom I suspect te be even'
immnediately get i-id of hier ; shie loitered for somie now lurking finsthe bouse of John Harding has s
tinie, casting furtive glances about the room, and aught to do -withf it. Yenunst watch carefully
evidently listening for ainy strange voice or un- and let use know, Bertha, if the stranger quit tle

Wonted noise in-the hiouse. Vith palpable re.- house of John Harding athis niglht. Now, fare- i
ietance she ait last rose te depart, and the door eell."

Iras closed on lier by John Harding himself, with "Se scon vill you leave nie, dearest Lord ?' i
a hearty execration against all informers and Aye, thinkest thou, Bertha, I have no tiie f
Court spies. but may be t the commanid of such plensant triilesI

la highs discontent and ill-temper did Mistress as thyself? But mark mc, Bertha, you ust coie
Bertha pursue lier way liome, for a whole circle of carly to-morrow te any dwelling, and lot me knowc
city gossips and scandal-mongers iwere awvaiting irait you nay have gleaned froi the bibbler Rui- -1
her arrival there, and the intelligence wlichs site dolphi. There aire some to w-ehon I rould haie
bhad gleaned iruild1 she knew,- prove but too you describe the appearance and bearing of the
Slender a banquet for their malice. Mistress stranger who rescued Gertrutide Harding last night."' t
Bertha was, as had been for some timln surmised Se saying, iah wrapped bis cloak about hin and
One of the Court spies. She had ail the mean'. departed. A quarter of an hour afterwards Dame
nesss and all the cunning requisite for ier trade ; Allen, with lier finery dofted, andi lier pretty facefi
buft-thougihshaewiedlly suspecting the attachment- and figure coucealed in a sad coloured hood and t
cf the Hardings te the ancient faith, thoir cau- mantle, issued froa hier house, and took the way Ci
tious aîtconuict had hitherto eluded ah attempts on te tiat of Rudolphi, a w ealthy Italian banker of (
ler part to tax thea publicly as Papists ahd of- the time, and a man reportel te bo deep in the 
fenders against the law. For tIis she hatedtlem, secrets of more than one crowiied hicad. Bertha, i
but aise iad yet another and even stronger cause however, teck care that even l lier absence the
for usatred than had existed in lier disappoint- strange reident ut John arding's liouse shouldi-
ient at the loss of the lucre which she miglht not icave it without lier knowledge. The dame, t

haie gained could she .have procui-ed proofs of like most such danses, bad an attendant who was.
those opinions wshich she felt assured that they the very counterpart- of herself-a prying, spite- t
entertained. Dame Bertha was a pretty woman, ful, avaricious crcatire, one who loved a wort of
atd shAle iatedi Gertrude as an aclnoiledigedi mischief for fthe mischief' ow'n ake, antid no less M
beauty'. She tfl tisait hser bine eyca, fuir comn- leoed tise pet! which shie won by' lier cvil deeds..- t
pliexion, little turnedi Up nos8e, anti well-fcrmned When fold that she mu-sf match cil entgeers froas
anukle, attractedi but a -v-aiy smallportion e! ad..fli ieose cf John Har-ding, during tise absence o! I
îiniration mien confrasted ivwiths tisa foi-m anti lier, mistrescs, ahe prepared .mitis ailacrif>' for fisc
countenance of flic merchantf's daugliter. Blesides, task, for she felt assured that if couldi isde ne s
D1ame Berai- bad, beforc lier mnarriage,: strive-n good te flic mer-cliat or lais friendist
Lattd. te infi thes-t 6f Master Edwiauid'.Woodi Meanwhsilue, un hioni' after sunset, a isoy, aittired I

irs, ansèensible te al liher aftractions, lad daevot. ais a page, brocught a amnall packet toe coiuse cf s
hiusself te Gertrudie, thoungh, tas Bei-fla was, otute Jehn Rai-ding. If contained fthe ring cf Lord s
* engh to perceivse, tIe damnsel, except as a frent, .. u)cre,"andt- a -sniall élip cf parchamet, on wh'ich t
lilas indifferentf te him., Dame Bei-tisa felt tföo,« mvsewsritten, " The moonisas a haste risinag anthe flcr
that hem stationsaiel as her-vauity, -as--lew- darkness'will ha daumbi Most dark«and sulent et i
Oredi anti 'ouldi mucl aufher:lhave mweddedi th flcfi heur offaen i' - -- "

MO]TTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 25, 1874.
Mysterious as was tis sunmons..Lord Dacre

woudii not have doubted.that it came fron Vitelli,
but from thel eon-appearanlce of Gertrude l;lut that
circinstance filled lis lieat. with appreihension,
not only for bis designs, in which the safty of so
mnanyv noble spirits iwas involved, but even for fle
fate of fle fair girL ini lhom l felt intire-ted to
an exteit for wiciilit! iras ]imaself unable to c-
conit. John larungs terroas for bis dauglter
w-ere, however, partil dispeled bflcy t d-livery of
tle ring, uand ile assured Lord Daere of bis wi
convicnti ntat slie lad at anl events si inucce i
lier mission to Vitelli.

nelieve me, nost noble Lord," saai ie old
man, "1 Iknow weil the courage andd diseretion of
iny Gertrude ; no extrenity of danger, no artifice,
hewerer caîîning, wold lia-e iduced lier to part
with the ring to any other thuan lae for whaon it
iras inateundeal. What strange cause bas delayed
lier return after ftla execitioi- of her iissions to
the Mtarqutais I nmiay notyet surnmise. lut 1 amn sa-
tisfied that she lias ex'entedi thsat mission well,
nor an I vitlii t hope tiht I shall very shortly
ilasp lier lin sactly to ilyi heart.?l

Thouiagh 1-by uno.mcalis so saiguine as John 11ard-
ing that his surmiseswere correct, Lord i )are -e-
solve<d to avail limsel f ait anîy risk tIf tl a liut
conftaiaed fin c thebillet wlich accomantiaitl lais
ring, and to seek thie ouse of Vitelli, uinler cover
of te darkness. To ithis determinatin hc was
led, not only -by the expectation of accomplishing
his oni desigIs, bit also b3 the hope of obtain-
inîg soie clie to tie condition of the beauatiful
girl, wlhose safety h Ilad1',c cmproiiised in hlis
cause.

1;eforc leaving ftiheaIouse of the mrclait, lie
visited t- hiedsidt of the oided WillIughton.
The senses of the latter were restored, int lis ex.-
trenie anxiety about Lucy Fentoni ept liiin in a
state of feverish irritation. Meainwhile he prayved
Lord Dacre to visit his louse at Chiaring, if it werc
onlîy te relieve the anxiety of an ld( anald faithful
servant, wh-boi lie bail left in clarge of il, his other
attendants beinsg at his country residnuice in flae
neiglhborhood of bis friend's castle of Rockelitfe.
asear Carlisle. He aise explained to him icthesitua-
tien of a snall cabinet, conceailed in bis own
chamber, and which contained a quantity of bill l-
ion and some papers of importance relative to teir
enterprise. llaving received tiiese instructions,
Lord Dacre departed,

The night, as we have said, was clhar and tran-
quil, and as lae sallied from the ner-haant's eouse,
the breeze that swept over his brow hiaid ail thie
softness of early sumnier. Though thie moon was
not yet up, the deep antd cloudiless purple of the
sky was. thickly fretted with stars; tlhere was a
brenthing of peace in the lo whispering of the
wind, and the serene quiet of tlae sky-peace, na-
ture's>peace, w-hici so sweetly, but alas, so
fruitlessly, solicits te repose tlie restless spirit
of msait.

'lhe tranquility of tlat fair evenig spread not
its influence over the evil agents of Queen Eliza-
beth's courtiers, and ere Lord Daere had turned
the corner of Grass street, lie was sensible of sone
person evidently dodgitng luis stelis. The figure,
as £ar as the darkness would l>ermit in to trace
ifs individual outline, iras tlat of a female. ls
uneasiness withi regard to tiis spy iwas, however,
soon reived. Se iras a few- paces in advance cof
him, wlien slie wras encountered by a taIl broad-
slouldercd ian, w-, seizing lier round the waist,
exclaimed: " It auust be a darker niglht and a
larger mîanitle to lide thoc cfroii te, -Joan !"

Hereuponflc it-eoman uttered a sliglht screain,
and startled out of all caution, sh4e criedi a tole
loud enough te reachi Lord Dacre's ear : " God de-
fend the, Richard ;dost not knaow that tlhe
Queen's ow-n grace bas been downs to îaspect thy
work of last niglat, and -tliat lMaster Wood is lin
prison ? Thou nust laide close, man, fil! the
hunt be past. Why didst thou not stay ait ay
miothor's ?"

"Because ie had more brisk work on haund last
night, and ire havi rested ourselres to-day whiere
tLe worki was donc ; for, thanks to tle business of1
thy cousin, lplah Adams, the wiell-belûvc of tlie
Lord, wre knew that none woul couei to disturb(
our repose. I would, by the by, that RalphI had
been with us m ftlie Chepe ; it would 'have done
his godly soul gooi ta sec us liaul down and tran-i
ple ontlie ccursedtokns of tie Pope. Butcoie
with nie, girl, cone with nie, and thaou shalt seec
such a brave store of gold paeces as iever glad-
dencd lthine eyes beforec'

_"Nay, but I nay net," said the ionan. - My .
uistress"-and here she added ia few words whaich
eluded tie ear of Lord Dacre, whhliati ipaused onc
his iay duriig tiis conversation. ''A maurraii osa
bthy mistress," said thie atin, witi a coarse laughi.
iDo iwe tnot corne nigh unto tlae kinglom of lte
saints, and does net t laLord look witlh an equalH
eye upon ail conditions of Bis people ? I tell thee,1
Joan, thou slaouldst no longer bc a servmg-naid,t
for se-rving maids shall be on a level with thoseî
ihom tley serve, and the great prisciple of liber-
y shall be establislhed by the saiuts." 'r

a And a cloice saint thou art," said the wonan.i
In good truth, Joan, I think that my saintship t

s sounder thsan that of ay mates, for if, as I own
o theea, I lack un>' tiage cf thse pure bigofr>' cf
cant which is nixedi with their hypocrisy, so also 
do I lack tle malevolence whicla is its sure con-n
paniol. I am an lsonest straigit-forward kind cf 1
uffilan, who iwould nitlier cut a tlroat nor at
purse but froin the very pressure of mine owne
necessities. It is for profit and not out of malice
hat I sin."

" Truly thou art the most naerciful of eut-:1
hroats," said the woman laugling; and takingc
his arm they hiastened up the Corn Market and
were scon out of Lord Dacre's sight. With%
houghats bath satddened anti irritatedi b>' thec con-
versation wirchl lie had everhecard, fthat anoblemsan
pursued bis wra>'. " Englandi, retchedi country>,"
he rnurnmured, "rwoe te .thee if the rnisrule anti
èlflsh puarposes cf thy governors deliver thce toe
hat -wretclhed classi among thay children,. whlose
uridQ andi ignorance -would subvcrt those whiole-
orne restraints c f sciety' b>' irwhobich>he them-
elves exisL. Then- shall we sec thac leaiatiful andi
ha goodi tramplcd do wn by' tise vicions and COr-,
'upt y anarchy> salil tûu the ploughshisare lmte an
ron- sceptre andi seat herself 'on flac ruins cf flic
altar'aand tise th.onèej and lib;erty: stalk ovér tlec
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land a Iferce and gliastly formit, tlhirsfiing nlyi for
desolation and blood."

ord Daere had been someiihat delayed ly, flae
conversation i t he oriinMarket, and the tongus
of the city cI-laches toI the hour of ten saia
titue before hie reachehî Vitelli's house. Oaa arriv-
ingr there, lae hesiiitite to apply for ahnittanc ' ait
the principal entrance, andtea-refere stole tat-
fiouisly aulng under hli- gardenwan in search of a
side door. ln this iainier lie laoaaato the
culri oif tie lanti belore meniti ed, i-i i tla-
soitd of fotsts itruc lis tans, misixel nithi a
rustlig if tli- alers on fiate b'orde(-rs of the dithIa.
UVîon ftIis lac airew cltlt beeathfl the slasic- of thia
Wall, aint aaithenl perceiv d te faint oinie of a
hiiman forna. Pr--sentl3 a voiea enld, in a- iow
and caufious tonle, Autioli, Atcii and fai
lig t of a laithori ais tuitd i cstlih Itishes.-
This lantîlori muas h[ld by a tall yoing uîaan ; his
face w-as saslot bl'y the plume of Ilack fiathrs
irilicl le wore i tlis roiud Sainish lat, mhile lis
persouniuii wVai eqalilly cecealeid li his loug dark
aantle. " Antoniot Aitolaio, lie calletl again, aii

us splashiUag of water llit ut iristliig tif l-ives was
iamadiatela hai. Leoard Dare i w wmaattIil
with some curioSity for ime issue o(f thais sittag-
advei fnre. Pst Iy fthere mas a rashing amai-mIg

h li- ughs, al d latail forcedhiiniseltf lroagl lia-
aialdîrs that bortiered ihe laie ; fle liglhf t h î-
lanthorn iia i filaig fial ulpo lis distoi-rueil is
paie and haggard fatires ailiisarraigeil apparl,-
Never -ias tere a m orpae îuialilctigure. llis
clothes were dieiiche waith waterc, :tuant lais fmi
browa hair in th sane condition hiug in g.
straight masses, drippiing smitla wetii-er his shoil -
dens. Nor ias this all. Ilis clothes and aittir
were not t l 01wet, lt co-eredi-th lpatfcles of
the sliime aimi ieei iat r tetilic sides of thae
ditch. Tius he stoid before hais friend, pal as a
corpse, lait wnitI his teeth chattering as lia ans ague
fit, ansd w iftha apartial glare of adnaahîess iin his iai-
derimîg, ever restless eye.

" Gid Gol, AnAtonio," said Ile younag mansîs 1With
thfe lanthoril. " I it iossible r liav bei iling
in the litcli "

ta Aye !" saidli teohier, wmiti a suppressed but
hollow laiagh. - The thiek woods conlnt h1ef
strangle me, ner the wateris lîhelmi nie in thir
course. ler ieur bad not comae, and the liand of
tfe foolish amiaiden iterceptefd the messenger of
aieatla; but lier hour hiatI not cose, you utist have
learned thait, amdIli lthen could y(u tChooe liit
Ie]ieve tlat I muist be safe ? Is not tte euh o
le-r desti ml'iterwnmoven mitl mine ? Muist not 1,
hier foredoomued lestroyer, lie uit il lier dooia is
accommlishecd T' .

_"Foolihili fancims, Anstonio. I liray flhe cote
wihli ose. Dismiss those n ad vagaries froa fthy
brai, and thank the blessed saiuts thast they have
saved fthe fron the fearftul sin of murer."

" Mirder," said Aitonio. " Mtirder. Do ou
call that murfder? Besiles yoa Iow net how it
is thruîst plion ie. Froin a dreary prison has the
voice of lamentation come forth, flac meoaning foir
redress, lih I c only m adestitined to afford i and
an my ears it rings forever. I tned t first to sht t
out the soind, for nI thouglit it would inake lit-
nad ; lat I have heard it s many yars thLait I ai

growmrîîg accuastomerl te it. ulit il ius iever silelit ;
ieer aII elone îtidimghat houlr( aoI I hear it,
and in fhel fulil blaze r noi on. In tritha," conti-
nuel Antonio, approjiaciing iinrer t lais frient,
whilei s ghiastly smaile played aia his ipile Iils.-

n li tr-uth, iny friensd, I have ieard it whaile hiding
to-day lia the chill atdtdismitalt saaip, and fia-st
niethogh t iit was the voice of- reioacl, and I>niaiel
my failse and ill-direead iand ; bilt soon ifs toîs
changed, and if cheered me in my failiure, with a
promise of future success."

_1 Poor Aitoile," said his friend.' Corne, cone
iritl nue ; tisou1wdt surely die withs coul. el
mnay thy poor waunderingi- brain deliuade fthee initi
its vain visions nowis-. Ceune, coeu writh mot An-
teailo;; thou art not well and want rt.""

SAi, the poor perisalîble weai body, ho i il]
does it second Ile great clesigis of the grasyimg,
never wearied maind. My lavi-y ey-lidis woi L
fam close i sleep, and i luam lied fiunt for wamt
of food, andi e nuast serve Iis wortlless sliell,
for while aismpisooned li its narrow space the saul 1
iay net dispense mwith its assistance. I wnill comse
writh thece, but inock me net by calling the hligli
purpose for ihich I an designtied a vain pluai-

aI wroaculd not auîoc-k thee, Alitoilio, said lis
friend. I" Much rather woutild I sweep te sec fIahy
sad condition.' t

With these iordsI le young mai toock tie poor
drippitng and bewilderecreature by the hand ans
led hun througi fthe laie past fieaouter Wall of
Viatelli'garden.ihenuti)L and shiverimg
limubs of Automo bore hiubut slowly along, anJ d
souse fetn minutes uniglt have eliapsed crre Lord
Dacre saiwi lic last faint gleai fromi fthelr lan-
thorn fade upon the green bouglhs and gray moss
grownia malls.

He no0a' endeavored to pursue bis search for a
private entrance te the delhing of hlis friend; and
ihile tuis accupiedis thouglhts naturally turnsed
to the stran ge scene vhich le had just w-tinessed.
That h had b hold one of the inany persecufted
and lalf-naddenîed adherents of the ancient fitili
lae did not iesitate to believe ; but mihe entertaied
a confused idea thiat hue iad sonmewhere and very
lately, too, looked tipion that pale and w'ild coua-
tenance before. Then the scene of the preceding
evening recuarred to his mmnicd, and the transitry
glance whicih ho had obtained of the loncly w'atoh-
ar in the chapel of St. Catherina. Meanuibile, as
le turned the cerner of the wall-still i tearch
of a private entrance te flhliouse of Vitelli--his
ear was struck by the soind of a bolt'eautiously
witidrawn, a lighut footstep met bibs ear, a sliglit
figure caume gliding throaughu tihe dairknes, and a a
voice caiclaimaid in flic words cf flh bilt, anti
awih a slighit feceigns accent:,,.

" 'Tis mosat daark anal sillent ut tise lieur cf feus."
" Anti thea moon bas a late rismig," respondied

Lord Oaci-c.h
" 'Tis w'ell," aidi flic aiew corner, and, taking a

lanfliorn froai unier his cloake, lie displayedl flic
ai-chi feafures anti iparking bInack eyc-s of a. bey j
about fiffeen years et age. . -, .*.t

"' Whoe ai-e yenun>' lad," enquiredi Lord Dacre.
-"PiecteNi-oainai, may> if please youa -My bro- a

thier is Secreta-y toe cnglit aliant commsancier s

tand ihlustriouas n he . hlac Mar 1 is Vitteli, and I
liavie iyself the lioor te l'e is Extllncy-'s
page."

"Wiln you bring nie, Pietro, to speak wait lhay
lIaister T'

" liat wi J, noble sir," replitd ftI 1,. I
wai1-d for yo at (lae hoitr of te i-hi b i i' nias-
tir lad naiar ini lis billet. -lie is ft Iialaiaî:tient
for vour coaing, so, iase you iie Il de yla aie

Se saying, Lie bo- re-openiîl athe an d cuti con-
daitrîl o,îri [hiere t-aahl a diiir at tise b'ack of
ti- louse ilitthe presa-ce of Vitelli.

Tl- italianl wais seatdii tt-e apartnt w-her
-rir<ie aiîln se-iml iii tliî- mI i. At flie
inenaat of fLord lars nta ri: l. aIt with lhis

la'ad iing ni lis laiaad, and la I-.
illas, hiarassd, ani distili. aa iai apparaa
r ort Dacre, laoweve, li roas. v:it a l a>-arty

wcoi, aot aily on lis ips litain li bli t.
ia lis onil cueanatry sanli in F1laiiers liai la-- knaCoawn
andiI îdsteemaed tIe anale Eglishnnailaa, t lami ifel-
inîs a!h f jIperscaonal frienailsii1 a, nolI les ]-, t]na ila th- mciit-
ililaa Is offtIl1 latIle of \lia, ha1l iiliresti Jijti i l
I lat eia- for iI l.ord Iod:ere wtas prpare to
ris his fl, orties aaaaal lais 1if(.

lost welcomeare yaou, dhear frieaîlm." ual
i; alid i gTi<-ri.l aaii nI t lti our- n', ftielIces

li lst he few an sisri, afor stiiy ctnitr o'
lI h avley.,a lîar lralaly a kIilae eiy luni i yI morIi- V1 e-
lai, ais ;a t-xit-l, lboiglh i kniw n. I c-a
qlisuîaver that aIl'- sauspiçionis otf -il a-- a;s-ak..
Ntinital IL1i tra nniave hit-i 1 uta amore1c
graious than le demennor if til- iae n. but sm
is sui-roiundied ly thIose whlao foria-1îer pom - nin
lir 'ars; uanid l n l iwith ais ists lu miy
iwielliig to-day tliere was a coituilylas in tli
iuaiier of Walsinghnmi, whii-la i a uaiil ipirepicl
lrook. 'le ianjuiiiouis atitenaipt. too, hib has
beien inado ripo ua liealiusl 1f-, of Eliasilieti tlhi.s day,
<libus ait aggravatethe fIilitclties of oli lmSition."

If tlis attemapt Lritd Da-re iii tii, for
Ih lic-t beeniIaire t il r Oing th- las- in ailtIh hou se
et J1o11llarding ; aani linli teiliiesis .of lair sel-
fhli maaliée, M isLess irtli AlJin, t ahli te cre-
p<r liai ireac-hed laerüars, liai! tite tlai-rself
wnitI givinag te thel nurse only so m !ut -fr gos-
sil Of the dayfli > as she lthouglht might îwtu tai the
persnal feelings of t flalardiigs. iTle biliserva--
ion, tlerefore, of Vitelli prodaceal anii etaliry

fromt Lord Datre as to the rems.4 i la- - niorn-
inig, and lie as infornied by hiis fri o-i>!-f the
mannîer of the atteiat tapao Eixliieths 1ife, the
mode il wlaici ftIa bllet lad it-ei averted, and
Élus present escape cf the lasisassii. TIiis rin
elicited fron Lord Datre ai accounîst otf the scesne
whiclh h ladl witiessel inimetliiately befoi he ei-
t-reul lith laouse ofl Vitelli, sani they botl conhlaidied
that it was the assassin hiui halt elidel i teetion
lby oncealmaaent amacaong the flags that w over
tlie iliteli,

Enger, too, wrere Lord Dacre's euirqait- --s ect-
ing Gertrule ; but no more coutil le learn tan the
c-iruistacs of lierli-erview wsiila iti hlialia.
A youaaîg gi l iras w-Ian ld m trestarcî flac Qain
Coui tlat lie Giertride ? Lpcon fthi, pîint Vitelli
coaall atforl rao inforiatiin. li hasd been toldt
that tlh Le damsi laiu swnedivl ; Mat ler naine and
con dition werie utilnowni, but ftlic Qu-ei llier
gratittle lhad causel lher fair deli-rer ti b coi-
îveyied to hier owni palace of Whit-al b Colld
this lie Gertruet-? 1Ind slae stil f.rward to
ilefend fltmvoan hiiose chiarauter she aahrred ?
And ul I sheî0 donc s Mwhnat woitl- leher conduca]i1at
wheu tested by te iflatteries of a Couirt tairl the
favir of Elizabeth ? Sie hua! lhitherto, as elong-
ingto a creed cotnlenmied by the law , i-ei'sibjcect
to rnany ai severe bitterness ; but wni-e fliccapric-
ions iaieei to seicet lieri ac chlieojt of lier maîny
tits of extaragaat; atrtiality would tbis y-oung antsd
ixp-ericed girl tiiote Ifeltoiec-nougL te per-

severe in lir dislike--would mie relniain thc faifth-
ful depoisi tary cf tfla elangerous secrets witia which
shie was entfruiste(i ? 'lac- heart of Leoiaii ( Daere
ieproached tin for thiese suspicions eveii na ithe
nendf of fIair birti ; andi ertrudle, as she tad
appearel to him01nitlie prc-ccting iaî-eening, vitt
thai glow of enthusinas for ftla cause whici lie
loved lfluslîing lier check and sparkling in hier
beatiifCl cyes, Iccaelo prescnt to lis imagination.
Could stci a creattire becone tl ave f lEliza-
eIA or a spy for lier detestable Court Yet Lord
Dacre doubtedi lhis on inmpartiility w1e-e this
nost lovely girl was concernedac anmti, sentally re-
akin g iiinself for sch anuniisuaiaul ireaknesse, lic

determined to explans to Vitellibis appreheneasions
ai tlheir calise. lTae Italian, lhowever c would not
icar of suspicion in connection witI Gertrude.
Ile was vehument iii hia praises of the dexterity
with which sie haId execuîtedl ier maissii to lina-
self. lIe was distressed to hear of her continued
absence froin the house of lier fatier, but thouaght
t very possible tfat slle miglht havelinterfered in
eliaif of Elizabeth. Such ai net, lace said, ivould
uit lh in perfect accordance wit the noble en-
thusisms necessary to constitute such a character
as ier's. Wlhy iras it talit thie heart of Leonard
Dacre throblibed with tumultuous delight while the
Italian tlus spoke of Gertrude Hardin«? Or why
did lhe tl next mmoent condemn the iivcity of
his oiraiccanotions, or sek t assure hinself that it
vas on account oily of the good old sman, lier
father, tuat lie flt se strangely interested in the
fortunes of this humble gir-so desiros ftliat she
should prove faithful t lher higa trust,' and so
lated by those praises i-laiwi ier beautty

and conduct had extorted from the lips of his
fi-lend ?

(TO B OONTINUED IN oa RNExT.)

A Londor (Ont.) paper has the following amorg
ts "scientifie discoverles :"-Anew-fahioned bustle
was found ln thec cricket field yesterd4a, whaicheàon-
sistedi cf several newspapers three pairs cf olihosé
two ' quilted" pettiecoats (necarly woran eut), two oldi
atouch hats, a pair of top boots, a: bunch cf hay, B
piece cf staîr ca-pet, ansd a cord about tharee feet

Peetry> ls spoiledi sometimes .by' thse addition cf ia
singlie word. A ycoung lady listenaing to her.lover 7
rhapsodic deaer:iption cf the setting mun, exclaimètd,
" Oh, Alphônse, Âlphonàctlvwhat e soul yoiuhave for
turt; youwere'meantfor a great .painteri" Hei fai
ther, unexpectedly cioseobehind,added,"iid1 gleaetv
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IRELÂXD'SA OFFERING TO TEE SACRED:
HEART.

Th followring beautiful sermon was preachdb
-the'Most raÎGeorge Conroy,:D.D., Lord Bishop

h ard Clenmaenois, at the colfscration of th

CthîicUnivesitY of Ireland .to the Sacred ei

pf Jésu,,pfl Trinity Sunday, 1874.

Sltde saiientiaefili mi, et laetifica 'cor meumu

possis exprobranti respondere sermonem.

Study'wisdoni, my son, and make my heart jo
fu, that thon mayest give an answer to him th

feproacheth.-PRovERDBS vil. IL.
Prom al eternity: the Almighty Father foun

Rie ineffable delight in t4 ie co-eternal Wido
which HIn poseesed in the-beginning of Hiswa

cf old, beforoethe earth was made; Afterward
yen in the fulness of time, -that Wisdom of thi

Fwther was seen upon earth, e, in turn, foun
Ris delight, and found it in being with the chi
de l ,f amn.-And as the Father dolighted in H

Son because He was the brightness et His glor
andthe figure of His substance, se the Incarnat
Word find Eis chief delight on earth in His r
tiena cratures, bècause they image forth His ow
distinctive quality of Wisdom. Hence, the Sacre
Sdriptures declare that "He loveth nonc but hir
that dwelleth with Wisdom." And He Himsel

apeeking thionglithe author of the Proverbs, in
the. text I have recited, tells us that His love fo
meula lu which wis'dom shines'is more than love-
for mit e love in its most beautiful form-joyou
love-iove minglcd with delight. N ty, more: H
there describsnthis His joyful love as caused i

iebreost net nierely by the beauty of wisdom i
itself, but aiso by tho efforts made by the humai
seul to attain te the posseSion of it. And, there
fore, as a father might tenderly plead with a child
He epleads with man. that by skilful culture of hi
faculties, and by earnest striving after wisdom, h
would make joyful His beart. And thus, the entire
process of man's spiritual and intellectual training
ln truc wisdom is set before us, as an object invested
with a solemn and almoat awful poîwer over the
heart of God. "Study wisdom, my son, and make
Joyful my heart il,

WÂT rsDoeX le.
Wisdom is described as the knowledge of things

human and divine, and of their causes. Now, since,
as the Vatican Conneil teaches, there s a twofold
order of knowledge, one being by natural roason,
the other, by Divine Faith-one including the
ýhings wbich natural reason can reach, the other.
ihe truths of revelation; & Catholic University, bo-
ing a place of teaching univeral knowledge, is the
natural home of bMilh, and il, therefore, la a sense,
Mos. 'true, the secat of wisdom. It is the place

'Waerein men are taught how best te comply with

the divine exhortation of studying wisdom in its

widest range; and, therefore, without presumption,
we may believe and hope that it is a place precious

beyond others in the sight of that God, who alone,
as Job tells us, rightly understandeth the way of
wisdom and knowetll the place thereof. It is in

this faith and in this hope that it baLhves us te as-

sist at the ceremony of to-day, by which Catholic
Ireland consecrates ber University te the Sacred

Heart of Jeans Christ.
Tue AcT or A NATio.

Sone there are ta whom this caremonyi d simpl
void of rational meaning; oitera, again, ili deride
it as an extravagance of childish pietc, or rsent it
as an exhibition of uncnligltenedd f 'atinism. But,
in sober truth, it is an actof surpassing digeatiand
loftlest siguificance. For if is the netf a natione
and a nation's act in the cause of truth ad justice,
ever possesses an indisputable grandeur cf its own.
And it le a national act of the higlet order, fer it
le a solemn renewal of the profession cf Fath b
which Ireland long ago dedicated ber intellect te
Jesus Christ. And ahe bas chosente gi to dthie at
the .form of consecration te aLe Sacraed eart of
Jesus, guided lightly by lov'eldolicate instinet te
believe that this eboice wold gi te ol Hfeart
cf Jeans the groateet je>, and te the seule of
bJerusldron the greateet graces te hlp them in
seson of neee. Basides, the Sacred Heart enables
berain the words cf the text, te give an answer te

those* ho reproach he for it centaineat once fli
noblest defence of her past etruggles, and the sure
grounds of ber hopes for the future. No clement of
true grandeur, then, is vanting te this ceremony,
which thus unites in closest tics the mmd and heart
of a believing nation with the mincd and heart of
the Incarnate Word.

Intrsxti's LOvs FoR RELoiUs EDUCÂToN.
And, Sa the first place, it is a nation's act-for it

lS the direct outcome of a principle that has distinct-
i-vel> ma.rked at all periode the genits of the Irish
poople. The whole history of Iraland moves on
two lines represcnting two of the master passions of
our race-theI love of religion and the love of learn-
lng. But inhur ListOr> thesO two linos never rua
spart; ratIer, like the mystic linos in the tracery
that adonisthe Celtie crosses, they are bound to
ch other at se many points, and by ties se fine and

closethat ne power can sunder between them.-
The Irishbav ever loved scholarship, but they

ould net have it separated from religion. No mn
wouabe the child of science-it was said in a Celtic
monastery of the sixth century-who dos not love
truii and justice, and there is no truth and justice
ithout fheI knowledge of God. And as it was in
tho sixth century, se bas it been ever since, and se,
it le n onthe nineteenth century. And if any
werete gaina t la spite of the express declaration
f tecIriea peopla, from thebighest te the humblest
lasine- spite cf these countlcess religious echools

throughout hLe land, crewded with a joyous throng,
iuotht gela institutions are as barron moethars

wihet childron-tbe ver> walle of this University
would ory' eut againt thî.

THE CATHoRLie UNrvESsTr.
Ne royal munificence bas bidden it te rise ; noe

-imperial treasury' has suibsidiedc it; ne wealthy
noble, ne marchant prince bas endowed it. It le the
creation of the nation. There le net a atone Ln itl
but-bas a veice and cries eut its witnces te the faith
of the mon cf the Irishi race, who from Ireland, and
Eugland, and Scotland-from America, andi India,
and Africa, andi tE islands cf the son--bava sont
their pfainfully-earned mena>' te build up in'this, the
heart of their native land, a shrine wheorein fuillestf
science andi simplost faith mn>' dwell tegether Sna
aity'. And fhe bande that raised the University',

rested net until fhe>' lied raised likewise this stately'
church; and highi eor the alta- they' cuth roed
Her whob is the Seat cf Wisd->m, that se the genera-
tiens cf students who were te cerne hitlher te seek
fer scien'ce, miglit ever fid the Light cf fhe world,
s the Wise Men cf the East found Hima-resting en
the lap cf Mary. Nom; whtat je to-day's careny-
b>' which Irelaad's highest sedt cf intellectuel cul.
tare le revereatly' placed.within tIe vriy sanctuary'
-cf Divine love-but a mnagnificenit cutward expres-
sion cf the principle which ha fhua ever been fIe
very life cf Irishi thought-that education and reli-
gion ehouldi be ineparable.

ITe COscRATINoN To THE SACdED IHEART.
This consecration of the University te the

Sacred Heart is, therefore, an act belonging to the
whole Irish racq. Wo are not alone liere to-day.

We arc here the representatives of the millions o
our nation, now scatteredover fth carth ; and here
too has comc a shining cloud of witiiesses, stretch-
ing frrno every period of our past history, to
mîngle their voices with ours-from the.vonorable
founders of great schools like Arningh and Clon
ard;. te tI falon priept who taught grammar in the
heart of the morass-bringiñg with them th
gleriois traditiens that are Iréland's conqucest
fron the ages-to awcll Ircland's entiphon, witl

which ahe praa -to-dayfthft God may:. sanefi>- thisyùenoiê limage of HieHei-t we ebgùld 'ditate forgotten bymind upon which the la' aitlhas
bouse whbich she has LuiLt fer Sciencè and th He onthe bounIdess charity> ad outpoured love of our little hld,and thela whose sanction 1s net re-

y put His 'nane there fore-r andt ltt Ris eyes" ivlne-Redeemer.": Tht Heartof Jesus, then, is the meniberedi flata. deadi. Anti if tis' be
by and Ris 'heartniay b -there ways. Hmgler- symbol of Hielove, and like èry other réàl symbol tr-us Mall:ges'and àf-aSllacé how much-mbreits

oué for .Ireland, and hor impressire this spectacle itinivites) our considération o the teree distjnet it trué. in 1thecase.of tlOse d oin grëat.fritrei
e of minids swayal by a singlu thouglit, eleients thatgo to make npits symboli characteri of learingin- thtéfish 'of youthfui bassiu set
and of millions of wills'knit togther in one -fIrstlytthe sign itself,mwhichis lthéreal Heait of .ut te-voyage over strange seas of .thought alone,
resolve net to secure iny questionable niatoriel or Jesus inseprably united te the peoson ,Of the Word, or in the current of eviltexample. But Who that

ut politicel trtumph, but foran object, the'noblest and therefore adored bythefaithttulwithoutseparation habitually looks -upon the Sséred 'Hear't ôof-Jesis
that can sir the pulses 'ofa high-sonled nition, or abstraction:from the Divinity secendilyto that of ever crowned withl its cro'n of sorrom, can forggt

y- the intellectual and moral and religious progress whichit e the *gn, namely, oi- ivine Redeemer's how tremendous the sanction of that law, whose
at of lis 'sons. No Wonder. tht, like David's, the love ; thirdIlyte the reaseodi> why the Heart of Jeans Author did, not 'épara even Rie own' Son because

heart of the Catholic Churdh in Irelandis fille to- is the symbol of Hie love-namely, because. of the He lad takenon Himself the initjuitiesof usail.
nd day with great j>'oy-asaIe-beholde ler faithful Intimate connexion naturally. existing between the And as the thoughtof,the enormity a of sin grows
m people make those thoir offerings 1 'No monder huma» heart and the affections of the seoul. Now, upon him ha -will' sek in the Scred Heart itelf

ftat with him sc should cryoutf-"O LordGodcf from;our consideration of these three points, there a meanus by whichhlile my 'ceans is seul frein
s our fathers, keep forever this will of their heart, spring up e in the devout soul a triple' act of;Iove, ifs foul stains. Borrowing of ils sorrow fer the
e' and lot iis mincd remain always for thc o-crship due to the Sacred Henr of Jesus, inseparablyi united offences against God, he wli humbly confess lis
d3 of Thee." withthe Godhead; ofgrateful love, awakened by guilt-in:the Sacrament of Penance, and spriikled
l- And next, to-day's ceremony is th noblest of ur Redeemers immense love for us, and of penitent with hyseop he shall le cleansed, and washed in
is all national eats, for it je a national Act of Faifth love, answering with its lper sympaty the sorrows the blood of the Lamb, lie shall h made whitero
y in Jesus Christ. The habit of faith, St. Thomas with which that Sacred Heart was racked for our than snow.1
e tells us, works by a double process. It inclines sins. This triple Ibve ie the proper devotion te the Most afitingly, then, does Ireland to-day couse-j
a- us to beliera what we are bound to beliee, and it Sacred Hearti and happy, thrice happy, those pure crate lier University te the Sacred Reart of Jesus,
a restrains us from assenting mi any way to those saule Who faste oit in sits own fullness, and are commending te the love of the Incarnate Wisdomi
d thinge which we ought- not to belicye. This filed wih the blessinge of Sts sweetness -'And- the caue'of-religions educatioii~in this'country.1
n double fruit of the supernatural habit of faith as these.thre loves answer, each to each', t the three The Sacred eart le her sufficient answer te those1
f been splendidly illustrated in Ireland's action with solitary joys which, as the Holy Scriptures tell us, thatreproach her. Men marvel et our obstinacy in
n' refernce te Education during the last three h n- belong to ithe Reart of Jesus, The first was Ris joy clingin te the priciple that education and reli-
r dred years. With unerring accuracy of judgment at the simple faith of Ris followers, by which they gion muet net le separated. To shrink froi thati

and wi mi invincible vigor of will, she over turned believed in Ris Father andi LaHie own divine na- principle le to renounce our part La th Sacrede
Sauway froin systems and institutions that were hos- turc. St. Luke (Luke x, 2è) telle us how that saie Heart of Jeans Christ, for now the question has been
e tile o Faith, while sie as unvaryingly recognized heur Ho rejoiced in the Holy Ghost, and said: "I narrowed to this-education with and for Christ, orc
n and 'berished those thaI wre favorable to it. confess t Thee, O Father, Lord of Heaven, and .- Paganisn? Mon say that we are unwise advo-1

And flis is especially truceof University Educar earth because Thou hast hidden these things from entes, and imperil by our rashness the cause we1
tion. the wise and prudent, and as revealed theim to the love. If so, let us place it in the lands of the best t

iTn FoameR U.IivenanTE. little oues. All things are delivered to me by my of advocates. It la a just cause; and ia nt the 

An cloquent voice has described in touching Father, and ne eueknoweth who the Son ie but the Heart of Jesus the Throue of Eternal Justice-.
A language, how across the sanguinary scue of war Father, and who the Father le but the Son, and to It lL a holy cause; and is not the Sacred Heart i

e and turbulence and bloodsled that followed the whom the Son wiIlreveal Him." And may we net the Sanctuary of Holiness! But, just and bly as t
English occupation of this country, ther flitted hope that the adoring love which springs from the it ile, ibis cause te, humanly speakiag, a weak one, i

from time to time the graceful vision Of an, Uni- contemplation of the Sacred Heart will renew this as the cause of justice too often le on carth. It f
versity, appearing to-day, disappearing te-morrow, joy of our lordi His second joy was in the con- las been tossed to and fro as suited the calculationsV
-eappering on an atter day but unhappily never sctousness of being beloved by his own : These cf politicians; it bas lad arrayed against it the 
able to root itself on a firm fodticlation in the soil. things." He told them (John x, 2), "bave I spoken power of bitter foes, and the treachery of weak or I
Alas S 'this picture is too true, even to-day ;but the to you, that my joy may be in yole." And of what dishonest advocates. But did net Pilate and Herod 
fanlt is not Ireland's. It is truc that with the else did He, then speak ecept of iha furnace of chaffer iu petty politiâal intrigues over Hie stricken
failre of University schemes, with refarence te Ris love whichever glowsi n the Sacred Heiat? It Heart, emarting from the violence of enemies and J
whicih these words were first spoken, Faith liad mas just after the institution of the Eucharist and the alme of betrayal by friendl Let the world IS
little to do, for as yet' the unity of religion was un- just befôre the agon inla the garden, and yet in the say that success le beyond our strength te achieve, t
broken in the two countries. Nevertheless, tere nist of the sorrow of separation from His own, and ai any rate it le net beyond the strength of Almaightyn
were tieu at work, other causes of failure besides in the very shadow of deatbthte Sacred Heart found God. That strength we liere suppliantly implore a
war and the turbulence of the times, and of these joy in the thouglit of the grateful love of His chil- toay. "Now,therefore,arise, O Lord God,into Thy g
causes due account lins not always been taken. dren. And what else is lthe Sacred Heart ver re- resting place, Thou and the ark of Thy strengtîh."- p
No inatter how fair the outward seming Of each peating teus but these saine thingsfthatJesus spoke "Soe what things the enemy hath done in the Sanc- a
University that then presented itself, its success of on that saddest night? And when our hearts tury. ..-.-.- They ave defiled the dwelling- r
was hindered by one serious dramwback. The are warmed by ils silent eloquence, does not our place- of Thy nane on earth. They said in their t
language on its lips was not the lauguage of Ire- grateful love give fresh joyto our Lord? Hie third heart the whole kindred of them together; Let us s
land-it wore the main and air of a stranger-it joy was that joy of heart whic He felt on the day abolish all the festival daya of God from the land. oc
ias nef warith Iris blood-it lad no kindred lie was crownenfrigiet itht croira of . . . . How long, O God, shall the enemy re- t

witht le Coltie millions. An d tihrfore, theughthorns, to which allusion is made in the Canticles, proach:s the adversary te proyoke Thy naime for a
ireladtt pinte lii longing fo thef stores et earn.- when we are callei on eto go forth and see our ever' ZDeliver not up to beasts the seuls that con-
ing it had brouglht, sie could net cherish it as her King with the diadem wherewith His Mother lad fes te Thee: and forget net te the end the seuls of r
chliil, and it disappeared. But vlen fthe vision crowned Him on the day of the joy of is H eart." Thy poor. . . . Arise, O God! O God I arise,
that lied disappeared-in the Catholic tintes, reap- That crown of thorns He yetrears on His Heart, and judge Thy own cause." (
peared in the reign tofElizabeth, the Faith of Ire- and the penitent love it must needs excite in our,
land rose indignant against it. For, this tima, ils souls will, indeed, bring back te Him the day cf His A FORM OF LUNACY. c
ornamients were the plunder of God's altars and joy. And thusthe triple stream of love that flows Nobody would think of being angry with a man s
the saints-its dowry, the spoils taken from cthe lto our hearte from the Reart of Jesus ls allowed deprived of reason. Membere of human sects, who "
wvea-its doctrines, the condemnation of ail that to returnin waves of gladness te ils Divine source. bave never recciwed the gift of faith, and are cut off a
lier children reverenced. It was the daurgter of Blessed, then, Le that Heart, which toaches te our from the unity of Christendom, however emment a
the stranger come back again, flaunting in the face cold seuls so many happy secrets of love! 1And they may Le by natural gifts or acquired knowledge, a
of a Catholic nation the strange ci-Cd sh liad thrice blessed be it in iis time and place, for no- are inevitably, as respects questions of the soul, in lu
learned during lier period of absence. Vlat lwhere are its life-giving graces moro needed te day that sorrowful condition. They do net know it, but g
could Ireland de but close heat and cars against than in the great sents of learning. There, more that is one of the symptoms of their malady. They I
lier wiles, and pray for patience to endure lier than elsewhere, men bave forgotten how to adore can reaon correctly, like certain madmen, about B

pitiless tyranny:- Again, however, a change come. and how te love; the nane of Christ has been cast many things, and conduct themselves with gravity v
The power which createIthat University has risen out from academic halle as if it were an unlean and decorium ; but directly there is a question of re- b
ip against lier, and lo ! in its turn the Protestant thing; and in very avenue te every science the ligion, and especially of the Churac, the mental h
University as disappeared, and i lits stead, a new professors of infidelity bave laid snares for thought- alienation whichi et hller times le only latent dis- u
University, s unblushingly godless as the worst less you, that so they may lay in their unwary plays itself. They beat the air, talk wildly,and o
creations of infidelity, is presenteci for acceptance seuls the Faith Of Christ. cease to be intellIgible. They are no longer able te p
by Ireland. And if Ireland turnet coldly away DGERs OF Tua PREsEr DAY. control themselves. And itl is one of the surest signs V
from the stranger in the iReforcmation period-if Net that in the beginning, et least in our country, that the evil moodl l upon them that they always i
she rejected the Protestant University because it theso men openly dishonor Christ or is doctrines break ot toae imprecations against the Church.- r
was the foc of the religion sh loved-with what but ratierlike the destroying ange l that Emote the Ve may sorumtimes be tempted to rosent the violence
scorn docs she not look upon the University that, frs-born in Egypt, they set themselves to ' their of their laniguage, but this impatience should le re- b
lias cast off its baptism te secre for itself a few work under çover of darknesas-the darkness caused strained. If we had not been einched, without ny a
niera years cf axistenuc? b>' the systematic exclusion cf Christian knowedge. merit of our own, with what Boly Scripture calls o:

Tut Lcar of TnE CArrxiLsc N sITav. Thewueu cl u iat lichhe r s ano iristwil "the precious gift of fait," by which we see all cc
THEGLRTOFTH CTHOICUNVESIY. Thy koww7 ha h o o t fori with things clearly, we shouild ourselves see wihat they li

But at langth another fair and graceful vision net adorie Him; and therefore lotey mfoid lanfte are. They are net in their right mind, and it olant c
of an University inets the gaze of Ireland i No schools the language of Catholiatheology, cadi anger, but pity, which they claim from us. in
stranger this one, but the bone of our bona, and terim of which, Si Gregory oft yssa tells us, ls as a This reflection mi suggested by the latest com- g
flesh of our flesi; ne follower of false religions, perfuined vase breathing the fragrance of God. Now, ment of the Anglican journals upon the present cl
lut beautiful wiith the beauty of the holiness of the Sacred Heart La lu itself s compendium of a crisis in the National Chrurch. Before the Public h
thIe Sacraments, keeping, aid the fullest tresures Christian Doctrine. The unity of God s essence ant Worship Bill became aw they announced in chorus,
of Science, the true Faith; with the blessing of the distinction ofithe Divine Persone; e Incarna- i Bir a ner, tataameasue Icpius, a<
I'eter on lier brow, and the sweet naine of Mary, tin et lthSon, flicRoalitv of Hie adorable Huma.- wunjust, and subversive, neither could eor should n
teu Seai of Wisdom en grvea ipontli d-eeni to i'; îhe inseparonle unio e the tre natuudr unpass, and that it was unnecessary even toi conterm- wu
f aeî C ' ' tihantel i nes flming fim te, arce e rat ti plate the inipossible contingency. It has passed, il

of Jesuis Christ glowmig in hier soul, and boldIly mysteries fowig with sch unaimityrf puTpoe, andsuch cncOrd
prlolaiîniing f I te wtrnil, tthtugl utc-a-deys Fixing enaifils eari the gaze cf an anligîtenodth ilsncb unannimit>'et pai-pese, cuti sud coacord ni

rCristi tesauta a sturbling hock, anti to h l-a faith, Catholic studente will find n Sat a e-nsurecf between the Bishops and the Legislature, as la rarelyi n
Chiti osm su g ,an old Adth drncoeta witncessed; and already they begm to, discover, as la

foolisihnuess, to heur lie lthe power of God and the rcligious lunulelge. Andltaeadorig le tint mtuweanever doubte they would, thaï it ia of very little t
gisdom of God. Like sone royal bride bearing stall spring fromiis saving knowiledgeg ilolele importance, and will, in fact, do more harm te their C

in lier bosoi the hopes of empires, this Cathiolic them, as fIe angel e île aLorddersaentr hviantol tmle " m e Iobsmee,"ua --
Ujniversity carries within itthe best-I liad alinot Azarias n hie companions lito lh urnacb the Guardian, with a touch of malice, W that a Ritual- C
said the only-hopes of Catholi IrcI ant. Ilt isdma'teliistaIrafotrsfurnaca i e lîowg Ilie G½iardte already proclaimmg it harmless t a bl
the visible syznbol of principles without whici of a wind bringing lew, and the fire wi net meeting, by whom it was Ro gravely denunced."- t
Christian liburty is impossible in this land. It is touich them,nor trouble them, or do them m any Another, Mr. E. Stuart, w s aquoted inthe John
a protest against the tyranny which wolild violafe harm. eBull, sees in it, as usuqal, a ueign of life ;" for, as heni
lto sceielrigis cf percetste ceai- e lcedua- Nor is grateful lova lais neotiful. Il meol sta l e sea"ig tSl " oa oi
tien scfthir chil aren. s to l a proteatagainat fie ar if a p tisened breath he passed crumodern ingeniously argues, "forty years ago the recont de- ai

oraa iipolso e. Pig a.pinafiens, unI .iiling ils bates would bave been impossible, and it would cc
tyranny that would refuse to the Church the ex- Science, blastilgevaigh aspirnslend el a is have been taken for granted"-the Establishmènt ti
arcise of ber heavea-given prerogative of guarding sympathies wiu m tever isnobleantelevaten being thn, as Mr. Gladstone said, "lthe scandai of
the Faith of those who cal ber the mother of the destiny of man and of the world. It positive gyChristendom-" that the Church existed for politi- .
tlicir seuls. It is a protest against the mutilation cannot, or will net, sec in man anything ut te cal and pecuniar purposes only;" a fact whichi
of education by banishing fèom the schools the brute animal, ewing sncb better qualities as it bas affords delightful evidence of progress, though the i
knowLtg os moed tan roefth agaiper t ria r to le rese mof natural deveo menii, wt a trie dbates et-e se animateti cl because the speakers i

A ndit des ore henprotst gaint wat i imorta so ithtot ee Go. Itcan owre reeolved te put dama, aut fie instigation cf lieC
uw-ong cnd taise L t aserts wtri lriglit and truc. moral sense, wiout fî inmeac e.I a e Biehops, flic vri> opInions whbich Mi-. Stuari ap- t<
If assai-ta that Failli anti Reasonr arc nef nacesear- or wi no, see even îhe possibilityof a supernafura poe.Atirlr .Rdel pecigfo
il>' tees, but rallier twin lighîts et various entiers revelafion oning ont before man ft surpassingly'~ thei-t"I quitnessM andi, prcongfidenen ea
te cnduct man te the knowledige etftruth. Iltfair vision et a supernataural crder, lmIti hie yourIstrength,"obs'ertid:a"Ionflinotcattempteto
assai-le, wiih flic Vatican Courncil, fluai fie Cathe- place is little ess fiai that et the angoe, se ton- >ugent whatgl, eiserobe don mntil nef ttep. ute te
lie Churrch, far front opposing the hilghest culture tien>' anti se tful>y is hie, lite ancompased b>' God' swould havelyo estue taheIi at iactial. BIn ned
linemn artjad learning, pr-omoes Lt anti lielps leving care, anti so glorions the cuti foira-de mwhiwa mor laver e-s assaiele forl ifo iind ta lar tI
il an. It asaserts, with tic sanme Council, tîat flic lie exIstence is directedi. Anti accordingly, ils whoe as ci thehoi, ohensunitil beeind anti fIil- D
Church ducs not foi-bld flic sciences te felloir, eci study' Le te sep ft nattural fruths tint are the pre~- ba fl ue utimfe. an fl sf11heBiaopt ant mde w
Ln its spherc, its own proeper pirinciplo anti is e-mn amble le Faith, anti 'te subject te a solvent criticismn Islamisai an opnqeto -nteEtbihet
preper method ; tIret she boîte thnt libarty cf se fIe recorda cf rerelation, Lu erder te degrade ften iot a feopglcn quergymn wouh Ealdruefro B
doing te be onet ofthe just libtaiIs cf science; fo fhe rank cf ol mot-id legende. All ma vain them AexlIan wiihgthe smommpent.i fi-cr n
lit fhat tis liberty' muet nef be abusel fer flic nature dota, anti listery', and fie insatiable crav-o the Bilisl,"sv h CuhTms ihu-
tastruefien cf tIe Christian failli. Il assertse inlge cf man's seul panting alter tIc livig Qo'aed vein 1es," ineqioy s flcLAi-h itenion-
juset dlas cf flicIila Cathlic te allich educa- plead mIibtis b-rtaliziug science in Laver cf n i-e- ofitsp ie oes, aitnigeu as havf e intenn C
tional. privileges ' nd helps fhat arc giveRn te cognition et ou- meabcless digni>'; te ar-um corda fie factice b>' mîlchr tic>' lave passoed ut int heur, m
cthai-s. On iltapants flic future et Irceand, for can ronge if fi-cm fie tiepthsocf natenalismn anti sou- ou- fieuls noeed not troule themelves greatly' h
thc education givan te tItis generation cf Iricsh.. i> lualy ibwich if buried itelf. AIs I lu losing ils. about If." Cf course.not, to- abotayhn le
mie» will celer for ceaturies flic histoery' cf oui- faith Sa God's love, il lias lost the ke>' te fie mys- The>' cuh rahe toouapt handtii, for. Il
couutry. Tomai-la tis Umnir-it>' Iroen's spmrt force et the univere. Balutwhosoever .centcm- ugl i becomer e doul-edged weande for "rment fi
cf Falth fui-ns La love'- andl titis Lesflic offspring plaes tint abyse cf wisdomn anti love which je in the ig the shrtacheadoadgad n-aone oi-et- h t

whih o ths dy s hublypi-esents te Jasas Sacrad Heart et Jesus, will finI aIl theso nystones iavîe benhclamiorin frit. nut i igfate mgies il
ChrLi. Cain-we conceive of a nob cr .at fna- made cita- Sa the light cf fIa ineffable leva tint tharothan theartofor ifop and te itcunigPa.t
ional Failli? TIchelotoie Unir-it>' la the gloire terin. Who shîllare, cran in bugt, te ficament reall enIn Bilay anid fiani tpply fa
fi-uit cf Irelandi's Failli, gatlierinîg up [a uitf ail question fie dignit>' etff taicrature for whose oie- if. That it mes intended fo "put down RSlualism"» a
of god thai lias beau purichased b>' flic suifaeiLge vation Gcd's love bridiged cvr fie epace beimeen iras enly' a capital joIe cf Mrn. Disreli, as fhe 'd
ef thîree hundret yars. B>' solemnly daevotng Lt heaven anti tai-th ic h Incarnation-forthom the ~ 'n nrnn-.nwa...

t vhoso. dea r meeteu"ci vc o ceariy perceves. lto-day to felc Sared Heart of Jesus Christ, Ir-land Hucharist as metituted-for hoso. e ake t It cannotbe said, however, that the Anglican a
daclares that the contminuity of that profession of pains of the Passion mas borne i And who will find cinel le aonitetee in th t re- a
Failli shall be unbroken. By it she proclame even the Incarnation, the Eacrament, the Passion' iunalisthen sisten eenin toeffolctemie- fi
fueht li as giveti ant i miiipt-eerra ier intellect tee muaI for tIe, lufinito love et theaHoart of Jesus 7 slgnation. TIc> ' mn>'prelenti tedconsole flicin- t
captive tîh e hncarnae Word an either mtAl Io aunrI>', thee sight etath popen eaunt ino eI selves with the approaching Sorrows of the "Broad A

nor life, nor things prcscit, nor things to come,: Sacred Heart, the non crdam-the will not believe- and Low bigots," but it is only a forced merriment. S

nor miglht, nor hight, nor depthn, nor any other of unbelieving Science will be changed, as on the If in one breath they profess to regard .the Bill as t

creature, shall bc able to separato lier froin the lips of Thomas, into the cry of graieful love:-fMy qite unimportant, not t say advantageous, inthe c

love of God, which is in Christ 'Jesus our Lord, Lord and Cod 1I For -ho that ereleas constattly on next they describe it as follows -After observing, s

TirsSÂco AwI the boundles 'love of hieh it is the symbol, can witb untoward candour, ntlt the Establishment c
- r To l cED ArT marvel nt any place of dignity assigned to man by has generally been understood to be, and:hn>realityp

tiNori s hlier love been t fault in« choosing to ea tt Divine Goodnees wiche roegnizes as ma mwas, a compromise," so that "ail aides and varie- t
e dress er offering to theSacred eart,sincet nouother bst aDiem on 'i, man's' wn litlenes ant mis lties Of religions opinion from the Ritualist to the.In- d

-devotion could be more consolingto Christ rioeh5nn r Lo..:ti depondent lave found a refuge within it,'hé Chinch e
e more fruitful of graces to herchildren.ForwhatT mI oLo.Rie "thtBill ineetIc Il this; hi
i le cobject ofthisdevotion to the Sacred Heart of And then the need of penitent love! The sse . H dBieajesty's sign manuailas made the Act a
s Jesus Christ? Pius VI. tells us that"4 the Substance of sin seems as if Il would dieout of the world.- of Parliament statute lawand put thefinishing' f
h of this 'devotion consists hercin, 'that undiiier the Eo heinous if is te tragiess lew, muist needs be stroke to th most momentous revolution, moder lima. f

TIe Estbllishment is no longer the
laid, but a faithles ecclesiastical de
ii itstcenftal'iinciple, and friends a

, :xclaims the Chirch.fa froIn g'reeing with^ the ingeniotht "ur friei'd naed not tiouble th
about lt," ls lithesréme directirc

nIglend in doctine and in disecipl
as The poor 'subterfuge cf the

whcic eaffects to distinguilsh between
ment and thé hurch OfEnglaid, a
twodifferent things, findi noLavo
conscentious 4Ie'tald. ." Bave fia E
continues the latter, "aY longer
spiritual allegiance of, the English
For ourselves me answer,s.unhesil
shadow of a claim. Anid that 7aslmpi
claim they had they have thrown a
We nerely accept the position w

ave crented. Church authority, i.,
of the Churcah, mhich is the Cathol
an and in lthe Church O England i
substituted for it the authority of le

Se far there le no visible manifeste
Order of the mind under which ti
labor ; but when the question aris
be done 7" their access reaturas, and
speak as rational beings. It becon
a cloud. las fallen üpon teir reason,
as men in the darik. Their journais
suggestions by variouaingitated corre
here are some of them. A harmie
ealis himself "lFidi Defensor,--we
poor people who fancied they were
Michael or the great Mogul -
the Church Review, "the setting u
throughout the kingdom," though ha
it might " lead to open schisra and e
the Body of Christ, of which he o
that at present he forman part, and
ant one; and he uggests further ti
friends "lshould always carry a stoc
pamphlets a our poclets,'one of whi
Of "l the Apostolical Succession," the
has ben so pleasingly illustrated
Episcopal authors of the Public Wors
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ý b&Uul:ul wr i, or ex-warrior, Captain F. S.Dugmore, whose mental-condition seems to sggest
enient measures of repression, breaks out thu, in
he Church Times:-" Why ot build and endow a
magnificent collegiate church (Scottish Episcopal)
as near as possible to Balmoral, almost at its very
gates? In ritual and music let it be as close a re-
production as possible of Ail Saint's, Margaret.
treet." It s to be presumed that this gentleman's
military career muet have.miliarised him with theactice of Red Indians. cau ouly hope, for the
ake of those who dwell in Balmeral, that no plot
of land may be available in the immediate vicinity of
he peaceful fortress, against which it l eproposed to
irect so singular an attack,

Another patient, whose case appears to require
mild but firm treatment,-he calls himself, ith his
yes flxed on vacancy, "a priest of the Church of
God, at present ofliciating in the Anglican Branch
f the Church,"-elaborates a scheme of ecclesiasti-
al strategy adroitly adopted to present circum-
tances. "Since the Bishop," lie says or singe,
have abdicated their spiritual functions, le there

any reasmon why the 'Priests of the Church of God,'
hould not elect new Bishops ?" For our part, we
hould say none wbatever. "It might bean irregu-
ar proceeeding," Lhe continues, "but not more irre-
ular than the previous acte of the Englisli Chxîrch?'
f this highly ingenious plan, by vhich instead of
ishops ordaining priests the operation is to be re-
ersed,-the resalt in the Church of England would
e harmless-shoild not be approved, the clergy,
e adds, sbould resign their benefices, becanuse "an
nbeneficed priest is like a vicar apostolic, a priest
f the Church of God at large, to rminister in ail
arts to the faithful"-a notion of the functions of a
'icar Apostolic which this inspired person wil find
t necessary to correct if he should ever recover lis
eason.
A stil more delirious erator, thorghi he le pro-

ably incapalile of doing larm to 'any but himself,
id only requires to be secured Sa a padded-room,
ffers another scheme, wbich Lis disturbed mind
onsiders "perfectly clear, logical, and tenable." It
à simply to send "las many as possible," and espe-
laily "Dr. Pusey and Canon Liddon," to the con-
ng Dollingerist Conference at Bonn, where they are
oing to determine once for ail the true forai and
haracter of the Primitive Church, about which there
ave been unfortunately hitherto different of opin-
one. " We Lave everything in common,"he says,--
good many Anglicans say exactly the contrary,-
with Dr. Dollinger and the Old Catholics;" and
hen they have settled everything at Bonn, which
heir remarkable unity of religious opinion will
îak- easy work, the result uvill bc this :-" As we
ow hold to the Chair of St. Peter"-the poor man
s evidently very mai indeed--" except in tiose
uings in which Ultramontanism and the Roman
uria render it impossible,"-that is, in everything
-" so in like >way we should hold to the Chair of
anterbury, save and except where Protestaatism
locked the way." If le difficut to feel sanguins Of
he recovery of this particular patient.
Another whose proximate cure may be expected,
f e l aonly removed from the company of lunatics,

nd allowed a period of wholesome solitude, dis-
ourses in this rational manner. ',Truly our Na-
onal Church does seem a wonderful paradox, a
onstrous anomay,a stupendous self-contradiction.
. . Surely the religion of the National Church

s the most comfortable religion in the mworld; for
n it a man may believe nothing, and do auY-
hing, and live as if there awere no Church, n
hrist, no God ; and after such a life be consigned
o the grave in a Christian cemetery with the
olemnity of Christian obsequies with wtich sainte
nd confessors are honored? nla this there DS not a
race of mental alienation, but presently le falls
îte a mild paroxysm, and exclaims wildly 1 the
leath of the Establishment, which la of human crea-
on, wil-be the life of the Church, whichi leof
'ivine" A. man who can believe that thore ever
as or ever wiil be anything "Divine" in the Church
f Englandl e not yet in a condition te go at large.
ut we may hope somo day to see this amiable in-
alid "clothed and in. his rigbt mind."
There are a good many more.patients at present

odged in the asylum of the Chieurh Tmes and the
ghurch Review, where they cry te one another from
Dorning tilt night in a melancholy manner, but me
ave not lei-ue tonear them ail. Before we quit
hese gloomy abodes, to return to the halints of ra-

iona beingalet us listen te the Editor Of the lat-
er, who speaks bothln his own name and in tliat of
e interesting sufferers to whom haeoffers bospital-

ty. . People argues, lie says, that i' Papal Ultramon-
aniem,"iwhich is the naine ho gives ta Christianity,
bout which heknowsm nothing but a few words and
ames, is the "legitimate and necescary ultimate
evalopient of the sacerdotal Ritualism, now &pread-
ng in the Church of England." Ho' considers this
mistake, and so do we ."Anglican Ritualism,"'ho
ruly observes, "bas shown as little tendency to
lltramontanism-that is, to the religion, Of the
postle-"as Russian orthodoxy" which as net
hown any t ail,being only the religion of Peter
he Great, whoinvented; *the oly Synod, and he
baste Catherine, who trained it in docility te lier-
oif. " Whatline didthe Ritualistc party take," le
ontinues, "withiregard to the late proclamation of
'apal Infallibility.? .. Thy> exposed and opposed
ho dogma'.just athe Nestorians opposd another
ogma, andt Mth about asa mmie success,-and
verything:connocted"with it; withot reserve. Hew
ave they regarded the ,OldCtholics,the avowedly
anti-Ultrramntahen iovenien-? With cautieus
aV or fopen .ad&ocacyHehe axaggerates;for.
ohéo hùr6hAErald àalléd:it.byitstrue namd: 9Whas
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pieut system.. He concluded thon,.that it was better stnds, fthroned in the pomp cOf the lusinG Age,
to mantain primogenitue sud large properties, the amid a struggligpeasantryc. Nef les sEîgulat le
Owners Of which wer nl-some sort servants to the the-toneOf melancholy which baracîcnizs lthe p-'
publie, and to develope tenant-right, rather than to pular wrsbilp in all the Celipartsofeltne ilane,
divie great properties by anything short of divid. and whichI seems -to pervade tie Ceif nature; thea

iug lthe land among the people." A long discussion ancient temples of the aboriginal rade an gemaralost
followe, ln th.course of wbich several gentlemen found where Nature wears her stditiel sud mcm
Supported the views of Sir Geo. Campbell and the fumerallook; and Irisi yplot>' al' traatinonospring,
principle Of fixity' of tenure. hbas been said, from rfouiintain o.tests. Bey Ian

Tna O'OoNNuLLrCNTsARi.-BuGTOuN, 24th Âg. this maielancoly tine causes the vagu eeige,
To the"ditor f the. Dublin Freman. .Sir,"Will you te:iimaginative dwelling on aunuieanpast swbich

permitn aid O'Cûonellite tocorrect, an 'entrrre- have arkediish tpeiiticaI 'movemets, vo beina

specting tise dalth oftthe;birth cf thé illustrious Libe noisceac'gûesa or determninc e t leagse heveinga
rater.t I se' in' manypaper thish o! August, -f:the Irisih peasantry' cannot l ap #"-Il

ln a country barrack,'and. it would be deplorable for
the interest of the service If religious conitroversy
was to bè introduced into its ranks. As to the good
people who are so desircus of propagatinig "pure
gospel pririciples" ~amongthe officers and meu of
the R. I..,,re should give them ono piece of advice
-let them look at home. Let them confine them-
sclves for thepresent tte wife-beates, tbe garot
ters, and the rougheof xmrry'England.' Whén ithey
havé civilied English heatheudom wbenthey
have planted the germs of Christianity in WhIit-

3-
-t re us. 1775-namned,' but I find id several biographies that

I d tther antlfltamnta tathi *ay-s' 6th of August 'As that day willi u
'sian ad or'bté>'garenc only nt Catiolicis 1875 fal o a' 'Friday, s day, iconveenit to the
uereédtefe dnor wish tobe.iThey profess a cleigy nd thé jorking classes,.the Dubhin conimit-
but neither pro lgonand desire néother. But tee mayperhaps'fixi the following Monday as the

pbrul pati whn i says. that he anti his fi- neast co-avenient day for lthe cmmemoraion.-
heoisiec farians w iascrupulous re- The Scott centenary. (15th August, 1869,) was, for

îésrstreated "t w vhiich they are far froinfeel- public convenence, celebrated in Edinburgh cn the
ùpect and ven es and which, lOly excites thein 9th. Peritme to take this opportunity ofexpressing

ig t em yesi o f his discours istis.-- the hope thia there ill not be any continuation of
mbudate Catholics as ve de, yet you falsely what tas alieady 'e'n in Irish papers-a renewal

acusab hs cf mpatiy with them. Have we ot of the painful disputea cf 1846. Ne man vas ever
c et ym a ignoble sect, old or young, more mistaken tlan O'Connell on thie subject of re-

provudthaeprr sn farce;tothe communion sistancé te aggressions on the right of the people.
even the'Dogie and S t.Anselmn? What more do Ho wore (I saw iim) the tri-color in the streets of
of vt Augustin ou tir up jour disciples te more London at the close of July, 1830; ;h idenounced the

fyitoue w5 08again i sthe Apestolie Sec and the-per- speech of William IV., in which Wellington made

sof uriose caléd 'Vicar of Christ than we excite in thaeKing attack the Belgian rvolution; haespoke
sne?- who , then do you affect t uconsider usune- and wrote ferventIy for the Poles while they vere

.r Il ilt toerceive that we are muchi more strug;hing tp fiing off the tyranny of Russie, and in
miesand t urselves5? What madness bas 1846 b, in a large commifttea-of the Repeal Asso-
Proztean ban u wish toe put dowinuRitualism?'" ciation, declared (I write from personal recollection)
seized you thatd dem f force lu this argument, and that he would not force on any one the resolution
Thre itsg tdo ith the Chch Review that the known as theI "One drop of blood"resolution. As

«e guite agree bave made a mistake. accu 50ithe Central Committee issues its programme
Acan cmBshop e as'- Christians alone are able tO there will be an acho throughout the world, and

do, heihan sd luminous faith of thl most unlet- ven in the most distant lands the preparations will

t e cla a sant with the senseless contradic- commence, so that every part of the world may bc
teed catholi eaOtar views" of itthe most learned represented on so truly historcal an occasion,-

sud m0 co heplisieheretics, We understand why St. Thore need not be any friend of true freedoms bsent.

.tianausiomplshe called the latter lmaniacs. It O'Connell ouly twice suggested an inscription for his
lehiu afli ra e pne ossrss a supernatural gift monument. Que vasi "He lived and died a Be-
is evident that b n d tothe others. Ând for this pealer ;" another was - in the famons Edinburgh
tehson il e net anger but compassion which we speech, 1834-(1 He was the enemy of the enemies
rsitonit fas nov dai wholie out of the Church. of Ireland.I He lived not for atlass or a party, but
Sould feel tOwar oe ta ihet are nov, and know for ali. His last act in Ireland was to join with

b>' fp,incer bithis insaanity lasts up to the very George Hamilton and ther Tories to try t lsave

momentric prtcdes conversion. It isa case the people; hisi last speech in ParNament was au

ot f wr rehuke, but fr prayet. Nothing, W are appeal for food for the starving, and his last vote

tet foreb buit tc supreme grace of conversion! was in favor of the proposal of Lord George Ben-

but ldc murct uthle baun for others theagift whicli tinck (a Tory), t emakie a large grant tolap Ir-

bas be sCnfrtwed poui elrseves Whoi had doue land's suffering millions. Committpes are already

ho te ntesere ipl teusk ii' from Hlim who incourse of formation in London and other cities of

alone as pdervte bet' io, and Who at this day, England te prepare for the avent. Austalia and

alin ail paowers gathers e t isthe church one by America bave just sent us back tworef the " men of

a ie, al who agre a gastined t o eternal life. They '48," i vho will, I a mi sure, m erge allniin r points to

Mn rosie t for aime, but His loving election ill do thomage to the memory of an illustrieus Irishman.
I had the honor t abe ciairman of the Repeal A sso-

prevail at liast.-LondonTable. - ciation on the Monday after the trial of Mr. Mitchel,
in 1848, and no one expressed more cordial concuir-

RIS IN EL LIGE N C E - rence with my attack on the jury-packing, by which
Catholics were, in that memorable case, told te

Tu nQEsTIo.-ADDREsss o îhRD O'HÂeÂN " stand by," than Maurice andJohn O'Connell. Let

vaut SM OsoseCAMrBEL-la the department of us thint more of 1843 and 1846. Let us remember

EcoSio ESEeaceand Statistic, in the British hov we stood beside O'Connell at Miallow, wen hea

AsscoicitO, inhich bas been holding ita annual thiradered forth that defiance which the chisel ofc

esing latn lin Belfast, several papers were read iogan hase imortalized; let us remember how wee

deaing vith the Land Question and with the Irish clomb together the Hill of Tara, Where myriade

Lain c. Lord O'Haga, who is prosident of the clustred round our chief; let us remember how wie

Department, thi saluded, la his opening address, to saw our Liberator consigned te a prison for Ireland.

tep vria s'f 'the Bright Clauses" of the Land As Livy writes of a great Roman-.liqîbmas cue in

Acf As to those clauses, thore was no contre- ercerem ldjectum gui ex nobis singuls vincula enpt.-

verA> in Parliament, they passedwith universal ap- Let these be our memories, added to the great strug-
perusy ithrougit boit euses. They recognized, gle whichended lu 1829, let every word bc liushed

it all the authority involved in s rare a unau- which could sOparate an1Y bonee mas Iom eartily

imitfcacoeptanOe, the value of diffused proprieter- co-operating; let our Protestant friends remember

hip of anaepongeut agiculturai classes. Itlis that O'Connell always refused to allow a celebration

inpossibe ba aoortimate theitr importance t Of Catholic Emancipation lest any Irishman should
Ihop ogres f t is o ntr in industry and order. feel hehad been defeated by hie fellow-countrymen.
t progrebavof tis cundyqate operation, sud te- Meeting with tShee principles in our hearts, there

main almee a ery lnattern the Statute Book. I will be an assemblare te wbich history affords no

han afromsreport f the Coemissioners of Public parallels. Ireland will do justice to the greatest of
erns bitai, ainrt p cf ithe Act, 338 tenant- hier sons, "cthenoblest Roman of them ail;" and

farostba ie purotasetinir holdings, comprising "l good men and truc" of al nations will applaud a
fars heage c 6aeset ivhich the annual remit noble tribute to the memory cfi the one who was the

amoun eteofl3, 141 , ars grosaost of £219,522, in- unrelonting foc of ail tyrants.-I remain, sir, your

auting adi-suces £Iem ite Coiscossionc iof £192, obedient servant, jE E UEUE.

66. The report informe" us, furthet, that the ap On the last night of the Coorcian debates two

icationof tenait-farmers for loans under the sta- Irish members were sauntering homoward from the

ute have diminished instead of increaed, and tfat House of Commons, considerably elate with the suc-

tae puncitaecionf eoe ar have been 206, while only cess which the Home Rule party hai accomplished

106 ote matela itay ieh foloed. These facts in the struggle. ttWll, " said one, 'tis a consider-

ara iesapeiati in tatwhigdegrea, and I call atten- able drive te push thomfrom a year'u renewal te a
lieu te itapi»tin llcince thid if possible, the cause mre three monthe' prolongation; but what could

of to hedisappinthet pace ho Xcertained and doncte>'dt? We bad the winning card in ouir and

aof thi-isani mfrac sad fruit fu action given te while aven the assise judges had te testify te the

legisiatiht previacu areng th ver> best which tranquility, the morality, and virtue of the people
have aivet beovoucsafmon teus. of coirse, I can't at home. They'll have t abandon these Ccercion

hare eisne Ben large a quetio, but I may indicate Bills in toto next, year, unless tbey can get up a burst
r odassertion ta , l entier to the effective of crime in the nick of the time next winter.? uTis

voruDg of hase ptevisions, itlib inecessar>' iuia strange fting te sas>'"replieti bis cempanien, '"but-
faclif te sf111 furuher te transftcf tant, li etial I griavetusi>' fêar tisat if lte harrveaf hoas. geet as il
proportions, b>' cbeapeing cenvo ,yances sud valitat- promises, theylbIsa e é hiekey-dinking ah snob
ing tiles nita emathl axpensa oheeta), andtbaI fer sarata aItfaira and markets, vakes snd chiiatenings,

tis purpeose it w l i b essentiel te xbend the opera- that we may look out for a fine trop of assiza work

tions of the Record of Title Office beyond the narrow next spring, just in lime to sui the Government pupos."
spisctevitiiu vicis parliamcenbtryopinion ceufinot "lYen arc riglit erclaimpd bbcte fispeaker: I
st phenithn washgin al>designtandt l ,aae it wis to ot a could close the publie-houses ail

effetive, as i lins neyer aen, theugh years have over Ireland tillt next year'a coercion debate is over 1"

epsed since it was opened, by the applicationO f The last speaker was not a tetotaller. He merely
feli principle cf copulsion, wihout the aid of spoke ir an outburstof anxiety about the coercion

which old habite, ignorant dislike of inuvation, Acte. But bave we not in words that burst from

and powerful clase interests will continue to nullify his heart at that moment a subject which Irishmen

its influence (cheers). It will be necessaryto recon- might pender? Every Irish momber of patriament

eider the fiscal arrangements of the office as Weil as knows and feels that there is but one rock a-head

of the Landed Estates Court, to Which it1s attachod, as regards next year's Coercion debates. lut for

and te localize their action by thie establishmet of the crimes that flo>w from the drinking habits of

District Registries of easy access for ismali transae- out peeple, ther awouldb be no uneasimess. The

tiens and with fes too moderate to bar approach to Government have te rely upon just one ally toelp
them" (cheers). Sir George Campbell, ex-Governor them la getting up an excuse for renewing the
of Pengai, read the following day s paper " on the Coereion Bills. That ally is Drink. Oh, if Irish-

Privileges over Land, wrongfully called Propertyt,' men could only b wakened up t a conception of

in whicilia developei some very radical viewse. the politicaldlavery, as Well as moral ruin andsocial

The following e a summary Of bis remarke :-" He degradation which this great ally of the Evil One

admitted that the title of bis paper might be re- effects among ourwartm-bearted and impulsive peo-
garded as a somewhat startling one, but hie had this ple, they urely-would rise lu s grand and holy e-
advantage in treating the subject, having been speak- volt aganust its thraldom We ook almost in vain

ing of land tenures in varions parts of the world. round the klngdoam te see the uprising on this sub-

Hle referred to the early history of rigits in landto e t j which alone can save us from renewed Coercion

show that the fendal tenure of land was not origi- .Bills and fhilld jails and blotted scaffolds ; net aIl
ally a property but an offce. As the result cf ex- in vain however. OnÛ the western cliffs of glorious
patience inndia, anti for oth easons, hoexpressed Clare, by the thundering roll of theAtlanlic billows
a great deubi if it is desirable to suibjc large vo beiold a sigtf lmate mn sud agaie rejemca I
landed foenures teois tenriant>ary c f properi>'; fo In ne other part cf rela ea b a semnstatbons tfe
exampie, le portion il among cisildrean. Giving hie equal fte enthuisiasll publie dckmthetmarchn of
tesson fer titis, ho aspeciail>' slluded te tisa duais priest anti people" w-hie titae mar tiamtho

imposed S>' public opinion. Tite frelng e! landi the Temiperance cause. A few weeks mgo a soenea
fienm ifs original cisaracter, social anti cther burthene, rivalling la ils va>' O'Connell's mass-meefing vas
wras se fat cul>' justifiable lunbte belief tisai land wituessedi ln Kiikea. Ail Wes Clam burnat cuit
vonldl roever le te people. Ho dioubtedi.' w-hether vitb bauds, banners, sud bateuni contngentsdeat
ltai w-cull be lte offect. The divorce cf lise people at lte hesad cf ci-or>' cavamlcad marclet or roteritac
fromt tisa landi, whieS w-as daily' renderedi mere cern- · faithfuli soggarth arcon i It ls aloi> ysad pafditi
plete b>' lte anclosure cf commonesuad bte strict work thtese priests cf Clare tare eakn up; adnt bc>'
assertion of rigitsa cf property' muaist le tomevolut- are w-cIl repaid lu tise je>' anti bappmeos s actus-
tien. Ttc oui>' wany haesau te a peoular tenure cf ism cf tIsair flochks. No vends eau tocd arrmy praisa
land vas tise' groith cf tenant right. On Conserva- mou bike Falher Browrne cf Kilktee sud hic noreuei.
tii-o grounats tisat sheouldh b osteredi. Under lte brethreou. Ma>' Qed.blaes t-iem anti nmlihu' gril-
fautai fanure, tise rigits cf tisa peeple, whtich te iude rewarti lie»! When, next yabea EIrishcimto n
law cf bte couquerer ignoredi, ofteu mai snie for a seter produces bis bIlaik liai of Iis 5 oimu'enta
long lima sema defJacto existencea; suach w-etc copy- jusetify a renouai cf fteCcercion Bi ,, cfidn abeu
holdi rigtsa lu Englandl, sud bise ocupancy' rigits cf va tha[rno material fer cercien chainso e Cl fu-
Indian sud Irisit rycts. Ttc law unow racognizaed niabeti b>' thse brai-e sud irminous man cWatCare.
those. A tennt-rightt farm mighti not, Item sema -imion. .
peints of rieur, ha tise mcii oeneuicasl; but the sys- AN ENoLusmN's OPININ og hIRELAN.-A crnas-
tema engeuderedi a prudence, trugality', -and self-relI- pondeut of tise Leondon Times, vtnting apot yelate
ance wich made if tise beet systems lu tise endi. A sud bar sceneu>y, windis Up a long teseriptivltnte
salal Irishs fermer might not have~ 50s mueS as mu thtus t---" A stranger lu Iroen cannol of te noa
Englitshmchiscul; SbuI what the mechtamse, iwitient tisa deep reahigicue tutu cf tisa grat mastrai fi pin-
au object te save flr, spent lu beer and tobacce, bte pic. Ho viii seeg tee, tiaItits natin bhei wlluo-
Irishmian savedi le put enlise farmi, whblet hati le- dependeunt oftistinctions of orree ; anthéolii Chuch
COtie te hlim a property-.. Tint w-a reslly bte liap- serve w-it venter hoew ltae Roman ahioCo

chance visiter; and4 the purity of their domesticq
life, and the lasting strength of: their family ties,
can neyer fail te attract attention. The inatorial1
condition of Ireland, toc, presents points of no
little interest; ber agriculture bas a variety of typesi
which are seldom seen in England and Sctland;à
and if many signs cf pôverty exist, she l compara-
tively free from the blot of pauperism. A social in-
quirer will, inoreover, fiud in tho management of
many Irish institutions a great deal te admire; and
in some departments of local affaira Ireland le in
advance of the rest of Great Britain. But we muet
stop hore ; and te those who have a few weeks' lai-
sure at this holiday season, ie confidently say "Go
and sec Ireland.,

Protestant bigotry and its twin brother Protestant
ruffianism scem to be somewbat rampant in Ballyn-
ahinch, Ireland. There was a Mission of the Pas-
sionate fathers in that parish, and its boneficient
operations extended into the neighboring parish of
Dunmore. Retnrning at about 10 pm. from the
latter place, the Rev. Mr. O'Hare P. P. and bis com-
panion, a missionary priest, were subjected te an
outrage which ls thus described -by a correspondent
of the Belfast Examiner:--" They had got within
half-a-mile of Ballynabinch on a car when sema
ruffians appeared on the road, and commenced curs-
ing the Pope, priests, and everything Catholie.
They thon began tbrowing stones at the persons on
the car, one of which struck the missionary father
on the bead, hurting him badly, and pursued the
car, throwing stones all the time till they came to
Father O'Hare's gate. Father O'Hare, indignant at
the insult offered te himself and bis friends, and
net consolons of baving lu any way given offence
t the I "black frateruity," and thinking il miglit be a1
mistake on the part of bis assailants, got of the car
and inquired if ha ever hald donc anything te merit
such treatnent. l hadl scarcely uttered the words
when tire savages (I can call them nothing else)
dasbed at him, exclaiming, "You're the ntIM aWe
want ;' and, seizing him by a mufflcr, which he was
wearing te save hira frem tho night air, succeeded
in bringluig him te a half.stooping posture, and then
commenced beating him on the head with those
murderous weapons called "colts." They also
dealt him some savage kicks about the legs. IL is
more han probable that had Father O'Harc got off
the car when first attacked, about half-a-mile from
town, ho would have been murdered outright; as it
le, hle is very severely beaten. He received more
blows on ithehond than iould have killed a man of
ordinary strength ; but Father O'Hare isa powerful
gentleman, and I hope his strength of constitution
will soon bring bini safely over the effects of this
murderous attack. le would have secured h>oth his
assailants but that bis soutane, which ho had not1
loft aside at Dunmore, prevented lthe free ie ofhis4
legs, and so the two murdering villains got off,
making their cacpe before any succour arrived."
This is a practical illustration cf tho Protestant
ascendency atrocities of olden Limes. It shows
that the spirit of evil still existe, and that the fear
of the influence of the improved state of the Iaw le
Ireland alone keeps it within bounde. If such an
outrage wore perpetrated by Catholics in Germany «
or Spain, or Italy er England, what an outcry would
b raised t.-what extensive publicity Would bo
given toit ! Yet we venture te say that the people
of England will never come te heur a word about
this cet of ruffianism except by means Of One sirgle
newspaper-The Unicerse.

A TooTu Foc À Toor.-The following curions
and inexplicable story le related and its truth
vouched fur lu a volume entitles Remiùdcencee ofa
Soldier, by Colonel Stuart:-" Clonel C- s was
eue cf the mosi geutlemanly, refîned, and lkinti-
hearted mon 1eve n et; ho had secrved in te

Quaids and had ten exchanged into a line regi-
ment. ie was a very bandsome man, and with a
met beautiful and perfect set of teeth. On one oc.
casion, while stationed l Irneland, ho visited the
smal town of Augbrim, celebratei fer a desperate
battle that took place betwreen the t.oops of King
William sud the adherents of the unfortunate James
Il. The laughttar cf the IrishlI erues 1usd been se
great that pyramida were erected with the skulls of
those who had falen. Colonel C--s went to vieit
this place of historie intorest, and, inspecting the
ukula ccloesly, lie perceived rcmaiieg la one of
tbem a tocth, whicb lic pullcd out, placed iu hie
wiatcoat poket, sud rcturnad te fl i inn. Rctiring
le lbed about tha middle cf the nighti, ho dramad
that a mian dressod la the garb cf an nid Irishi kerua
cntered the rooM, and approaching the b esaiderA

tooth fora toat,' at the same lima putting bis band
into C--'s mouth and extracting one of his front
teeth. Dra tortnodream, ln Ibe mernig uwhcn
ha avoke lte tectit as gene. Hae1usd navet sut-
fered in the s!ightcst degree from toothache, nor
ever had s rotton or decayed tooth in bis life. Thera
was no pain or swelling of the mouth; the tooth
was simply gone. All who had the pleasuroeof
knowing Colonel C- s are well aware that he was
the very last man te attempt a practical joke ; and
so annoying t bian was the above story that ho
would net allow it te ba spoken of in lis prescnce.-
ie told it, however, to a friend of mine, an oficer
in my regiment, who ft the time was in the 27th."

The Consus for the county of Donegal bas been
publisbed. We lears from it thatin '41 Donegal
bad 296,448 inhabitants; In '51, 255,158 ; lu '61,
237,395; in '71, 218,334. The falling off of the po-
pulation, thougli considorable, le net as large as Id
many other Irish counties. The county at largo bas
6,459 electors. Thre are uin the county 1,110 first-
class bouses, 12,016 second-class, 20,124 third-clas,
and ',673 fourth-class huses. The trifiing charac-
ter of the sea-board commerce le shown by the fact
that on the night of the cousus there wero only 39
craft, vith a total cf 55 persons on boàrd, in tho
Donegal waters: One centenarianis returned as re-
siding in Donegal. Tise vast buik ef the popula-
tion whose eccupations are specified belong to tha
agricultural or commercial close. Cf thc population
105,270 are Catholica; 27,125 are Protestant Epi c-a
palians; 23,080 Prebyterians ; 1,818 Methodists,
sud 1,041 ail other daeminatione. Thribulk cf the
latter belong te the amaller Presbytetian confes-
siens• Tha liet includas 126 Baptists, 4 Quakers, 2
Joe. Thora arc cnly' two towns ever 2,009 luhabit-
aunetl ic h county, Ballyshannen withi 2,458 iunha-
bitants, sud Lettateknny withi. 2,116. WVe icegret toe
etatie that the education cf the county appears toebea
deplorably' backward. 0f the entiro population
48-5 arc illitarate. Donegal still remains eue cf the
grat strenghuolds of the Calie tongue. Lu '71, 44r-
596 persons spoko irisht sud Englilh, and 18,729
Irish only. Thtis is a falling off of <trom ton to f-
teen por cent. en the numbere lu 'Ii1. In thc catirea
county thora were :cnly 105 chldren reeaiving cdu-
cation in suparier sehoole. lu the 20 yeara wbichb
elapsed between the 1st May', '51, toe 31salt Match,
'71, the ceuni>y lest b>' emigraution 50,162 perecs-
26,75G maies sud 23,412 females,-Dublin Freoman,

CONVERTIN G IRELAND.-Our attention bas beanu
drawn te the fact that cerne cf those foolishs pcople
vise devote thoir time sud mxouey te the " conver-.
sien cf Irelandi," ara' deluging country police -bar-

tachesvwith controversial tracts. We can imagine
notbinä more mnischievous than deluging places ina
whichs are mou of- opposite religions with these
mischievoue .productions; The tima passes hearily

secularism. ne this guise it made no way.1 But 1streets leading from the canal between Puydras and
now it has reappeared as a sort of concomitant of the canal,-and the people's party hold ail bitha pr%
religious fervour. The whole mechaniem of the tion cf ithe city above the canal, There 'was quite
eaancues i exposed day after day by two very clever a sharp fight at th river-end:,of Canal-street about
professors of legerdemain, Messr. Maskelyne and four c'clock.' Tha number, killed. le estimated by"
1 Cook, now exhibiting in London, and for a shilling sore as bigh as forty, and many vöunded$ * Capt. E
you'can sec the same marvels as thei mediunis pro- M. Weét and E. A. Toledanowere kiIled on the
fess to perform, workéd out by avowed salight of citizens' sIde. A number cf "näiràtolitanè ar r&>
band, wifS tise sole difference thai they are perforem. ported killed, and GenralBadge aovercly woundd.a
ed much more leverly ant' under - circumstances The coloured uen, of whitch the metropolitan brigade.
of fan grehter difficulty. But if pople 'have maide aa'largely uomposed broke ad ran upon the firsit
rp thhir muindu te 'believe, no evidence' wil sake fie, laving teit visité counrades' a nuniber '
their faith. h' ' i ere killed 'aidoundet .

chaple, and the Black Country, when ,bty bave put TM JOBl. rusa BO.
down- booting and knifing and practices etill more Thus t Tre Jla.growing body f couverts ter.ho
horrible, it will thon Le time for them te cxtend. Spirituais tered. And ths couvertdo are pertso tef
their pldus-tteutinl tlieisaund. Ti fland flic>' a better social stationthan the early proselytes. I
remain lithei prasent slate ef"bnighted ignorance ,'suspect the total aggregate of the Spiritualist body is
-Frceman. •inot large in England. But if you are a medium,andcombine with the power 'of spirit-seecing, or spirit.

Surcnu or TreoHo. Mua. fBLEw,-At Fermoy writing or spirit-photography, a baste for discussing
Barracks, Sub-Lieutenant Bellew, cf the 20th Regi- or listening te discourses about the inner life, and
ment, son of Lord Bellew, committed suicideant soma all thait kind of thing, yoi may easily get admission
early hour on Tuesday morning by shooting himself into very good bouses, or placed inintimate relations
with a revolver. Ris servant on entering his bed- with great people-in this world as vell as in the
room feund him dead. It ajpears that the deceased world te como-and may derive substantial advan-
was addicted te drink, te which la attributed the ntages, togther vithi much gratification te vour
terrible sot ho committed. On Monday about vanity, by belonging te lt espiritualist communion.
twelve o'clock, he fired a revolver at Captain Butler, I hava seen a good deal of the so-called intercourse
of the 79th Regiment, but fortnnately failed in his witb the spirit world in America and England, and
évil design. Tht'regiment of the deceased is ait pre- beliee it to be the most barefaced imposture ever
sent stationed at Preston, but lie ws at the school pailmed off upon humanu credulity; and, having
of instruction at Fermoy. He had sant in his ap- nover concealed my belief, I am out of lite îPale of
plication te retire.frmin the service a few days ago. Spititualist confidence. Still, every now and then I
Au inquest was held. Seveil witnesses wer ex- get glimpses of a very curionîs, and te My mind a
amined, whose evidence corroboreted the abovey very unwholesome, phase of fthe o ;o We liye in
statement. I amashamed to say that I only heard theaotherday

Etscioxor AMEocitOFFIKR oR TE BUFFof the great John King, who according te the FrenchEUrTIeny rOÀnMEDI ÂL. AOirng roFa te Cmu- phrase, "causes rainn sudnnshmina l SpiitualistDitteNsA Dacto. - At a oveetingscftc hi mcircles.Itseems that some two hundred years agonatel co auageunt ofitha above fdstlict, gvien- there was a Governor lu a West Indian island whow-as licît on ugtigef2Btlî, 18 74, tbe fellowving gon- vas ds <îleibyacnen tfi-allwslua
tlemen presented themselves as candidates :-Dr. tinguisbed by a contempt for all lave, hummn
MacNamara, of Galbally district, in the litchelsitor anidivine, and committed every atrocity that could

U o;rCa D abgendered[by a nortilern imagiunation in a tropi-M'Cormaok, cof Brutf. Dr. MacNamara, whodwascal clim. For his s iein this life Johni1 King, de-prosed byohn BucheDrsq.Baggotown, iita sserved condign punishmuent. liat his lot was pre-prcpnsed by eu Bouchia , Esq.M'an K gotstown, anti'lious te the establishmuent of direct communicationseouded by1 ev. Jas. M i aon, Enolanar' Globe, betveen cthe seen and the nseeon orld, I donotmlled 10 votes, wh.le Dr. Councl>'amdDr. s Ct- retend te suy ; but of late, -h lias been especiallymclapoledt bre cacit. Dr. MaoNarara vas thon attached te the service of certain mediiims, who aredeclaret te bc <lui>' alactoti. intuclh affectd by the geuteal Engili Spirituailist
IFETROLEUM.-In consequence of flit aanlarmcretaed vorld. If you go at ail bnto lis circle you are al-

throughiout the couinnuzity by the storing of large vays hearing of John King, of visits ho las just
quantities of petroleuum me different parts of the city, paid to yor informants, of conversations they have
Mr. Forrest, the Higli Constable, lias, in accordanea hal with him, of pluctograplishe hlia s had taken of
with instructions received from the proper atulhori- hilluself, of tokeas of atcttonate regard lie lias kind-
tics, îuken sanples fromthe supplies of the whole- by_ prescntted te his intiniate friends. Poor John
sale dealers lu Liumerick toe aferwardud to Professor King i aEvei a hard living, rake-hlîl buccanceing-
Cameron, the city unlyst, to ascertain the strengthlt lsperado, wvho feard ineither God nor mai, hardly
of Ibeir ignitable qualities, and whether thley are sud- nerited se cruel a fate as te become a sort of boudoIr -
denly explosive of not ?-Limerick eporter. spirit at the beck and call of a scor, of sentimental

Sir Richard Wallae, fBart., M.P., lias presetted a elderly ladies witli beautiful souls, but devoid of
petition to the Landad Estates Court, for the purpose those corporeal charmus for wich Johun Kig wien
of procuring a Parliamentary title te bis estates in living bad too greedy an appetite,
the counties of Antrin and Down. The estates A sr oPRAYE.
comprise tpwards of G 1,000 acres, the tint anual Al this may semu exaggerated te ycî. I can as-
rental being upwards of £56,000. sure yon tlnt it is not; and that there is a largo

ComrO or SENTENcE.-Tne Lord Lieutenant circle of people whose names are more orless known
has conauuted the sentence on David Dripp, lthe in Loot society in Lonion, wi1i are as convineet of
old mian who was condemned to death ai the hast their being lu constmaint comnmunicationt lith John
Derry assizes for the murder of his wrife, to penal in îg as I ni convinced off the whole thing beinîg a
servitule for life. isu&ion and imposture. I know (f nto stroiger ex-

SuDsuN DEATI. - A young min, namod Patrick pression of ithir conviction, If, howevir, alluthis
Egan, the son of the late Mr. Egan, of Catierine Simritualist tom.u-foolery stoodalne, I shoull con-
street, died quite suddenly at his residence abeut suier it of no more importance than any other niani-
two o'clock to-day. He iras in the employment of festation of th iexhaustible IkUac Humaine. The
Mr. Boyds, in William-street.-Limerick Reporter Oly thing which makes if of any interest fo nie is
-Aug. 28. its conjurnction weith ihat I liold to be rnorbid rail-

T gious excitemnent. The novemîent which combinesThe Catholic Lord Bisiop of Galway, the Most spirit. o 0manifestations with a craving for, a closerRev. Dr. M'Evilly, hans arnved at the Queen'sHmotel,mumunion with God hias its erigin, 1 believe, withLisdoonvarna, wiich is ta present crodedt with a Mnr. Harris, an Englishima, who las started a sortvisitors whoe express the higest satisfaction vith ail of religious coiiutunity of whylich lha is the apostle
its arrangements. in New York State, and whose most dibtinguislhed

DEATnu or MICEAEi, BaNU.-.Bfore yOt the grave covert is ir. Lawrence Olipliint, flieauthor of Pic-
fas covered ail that was mortal Of the chief of Bri- -ndiatlly and th liate Paris correspoIdentOf the Times.
ish sculptors, it becornes our sad office te record the The larris sect-I knoir not by wiat namse, if any,
death of auother illustrious Irishtman. Michael they, call themselves-has obtained a good nimber
Banim died cru Sunday uat ooterstow iI the pantri- of tdhcrents, I should perhiaps more truly say of
archial age of81 years. syinpathizere, in England ; aud flic initiitud hold

private utIcetings at which by private exercises lu
GREAT BRITAIN. prayer, in spiri comunnuning, they arrive, or fancythey arrive, at a higluer spiritual lfe. For imstance,

Dit. M miN's GRAvE OPEEED. - Tus BrDr OP TuS ouly the other day a lady who may fiairly be called
GEATlrtDmNE PusrfcITsa PRESEanvED. - 1ev. Fathî'r one of the leaders of the fashionable worldan tewho
Ducket sends the following to the Birmingliafn Day by lier own mnie, position and wealth, as well as by
Post:-On the 18th of August searclu was made for tat of lier lhusband, occupies a higit place in se-
Dr. blilner's grave, there being no cartainty as te thie ciety, held a week cof prayer at lier country place-a
exact spot where he was buried. The old inlabit- place whose name .is associated witilon(e Of te
auto of Wolverhampton deposedr that he was interred greatest of Englishl statesmen ofrodern davs. The
In an ordinary grave (not bricked) in bis gardeu, prayers vote conducttd by two Amerienu religion-
near the chapel. l 1826 the chapel was enlarged, ist, and the gatliering consisted exclusiv'ely of per-
and fthe foundations c othe no part ofth building sons" aflat ft ti faill ofthei bigier 1i11 ftubcat-vexe pt in over thsa grave cflteBishep,thcre baing taincd tlurcîîgh spirif commuaings. The>' prayeti
no abone or aigu le mark the place cfbihiehrli.- sud ex liortot anct cthier front savon ile inicriag-
Vaule votre builî untar ilie chapol, asti in eue >! te ailes at night, hure short intervals cul>' btina l--
tor a pre Jane Wheebla was buried inbit umentih lowed for refreelimente , andt a fla close of the week.cf Seplamber, 1839. Titis vauîf vas briceol ni'>' a x petiencet, satey> declared, a senseocf su-
On the 12th inst., titis brickwork was removed, ant preme boatitude , de en aseinsforeue moment te

a large thick slab, coverin lthe body of rs. J. impeach fe sincerity of thesa enthlsiasts I know
Wheeb], vas feund. Ssrcb vas toet mbde for soc cf these tobe ir>' gedi not very wise per-fiNieop Miluar's grava. if vaLs Esupposedto te onar, sanes.-Lyudoa Carr. qi Globe.
and on the side of Mrs. Wlheoblebit this was not cor- Ttc Speflator, iilustating tha frectoan or speech
rect; for, after remnovingtheb brick floor and the hel neor, exils ferbtieoppeneutt frreledom ol hec-
soit, the workmen caine t a rock. After mu-ch tinte lif asnets ff o tProfessor Tyndal, in reforece t

and ununccessful labor, theb ope of ever finding ie hi,;addrssle tBlfasti o Tmuyndalus m rencueod
grave was almost abandoned. On the following hoi a fres rlfanyist fi existoeuce ss pf c u thon le
day, however Lithe vork was resumed, and, after great soulbciay for qid tining th e vaitlecof lfouarchy,
til.'the workmen came upon the fishop'a coffin, nolde forin detAtheiiste vailu ofnuo lsnabus
buried six or seven feet below the surface. The tan mCommunisteetcheigaicha.
outer coffin had been cevered with a good, stroneg
black cloth, wiich bad become iinsoaunid. and te Dr. Wnulswortl, Protestant Bislop of Lincoln,
cofin itself was decayed. The coffin-plate was bas publisheid a postcripi te his "Pastoral te the
broken in several places. The lend coffin was wellVesliyans," uin which ho denics the right of minis-
made and strong, but lad decayed a little in one or ters of hliat and other Nonconformist denoîmiaintions
two places. W1th soma difliculty the coflin was te b designated Il reve-rend" on tombstanes li
raised from its tdep resting-place, which had bon ehurchyards

uit out of the rock, and deposited at th. entranceo be PRJEss ÂNe MIISTERs.-It is atated in sema of
the vault. On t -e following day, Aug. 20, in my the Protestant papers that when the rubrics come to
presence, and that of Thos. and Eduwin Geougl, Hluîgh be considered, vith a view to revision, an attempt
Riley, and Myles Joyce, th leal was cut and hie will be made to strike out the word I"priest" hiter-
top part removed. Nexit, the lid of the oak shell, ver it occurs, and to substituto th werd " minister."
which was uailed down, was taken off, and te our
great surprise, the body which bad been buried UNITED STATES.
forty eight years, was scen whole and cntire. It Tu Wan or RAcas.-SrEsaT Faiimsc as Nswvas covered with a neaf andl elagant>y plaitedi ORI.Eas.--NuE OaiLEMB, gept. 14.-The pteOple soem
shîroud, matie cf fiannel, andtrirumet with aumbr le have respouted with a!acrity te bte advice given
siIk. Thte bande were placet b>' the sides cf flue them-a b>' Dr. Bt-art, eue ofthe speakers aI the Cianal-
body. Titere was ne ring on the fingor, or, indeedi, straeet meeting. B>' three pi». amemd muen voe
an>' sign whiatever to show thaI if vas the bcdy' of a |astationedi aI lthe intersections of ail tihe attaet ou
priest or bishop. Tha face iras lts natural celer, cte saufth site of Canal-street Item bte river te
pava a stúuall part covered witt a kind cf whte Clairbounactreet. About 4 pi..a bcdy' cf mette-
mold. The tip cf flie nase iras cf a durf celer. Theo pelitans, numbering about 500, wIth cavalry' sud-
bauds vote discoleredi, titough porfect, sud like tise artiller>', appearedt ai the had cf Canal-street and
bande represented l ich portrait cf the Blishop. A teck position. Oea. Long, iwho vas commanndinag
scapular was suspentied from the neck. During the accomîpaniod by> au ortieru>y, then roda uip sud down
course of titis anti fthe following day hundreds of Canal-streef euoreiung lthe armet citizens te disperse.
people came te sae the body'. Saveral whoe bcd Sema desulfory' firing soon aller occurred along
kuewn the wishop Bell lu ies life, novw distuicl>' re- -Cansl-street, sud some casualties arc reportedi ou
coguisaed hîim le dents. Thae cofian having been epeni Lotit sites.' Thte metropolitans ara repurtaed te have
from Thursday' morning ai fan c'clock until four lu brokena eth fliret fira, the citizens capturing oe
bte afternoon cf Fiday', the body' bad assumed a pioce cf artillery'. Ttc citizens ara noir building a
tank brown bue, yet il ret-ained its fermereaiza, bte barricade along Poydras-stree, having already' cap-
ficesh remaining fini». The caremony' cf reinterntt buredt bte Cil>' Hall and tahen possession cf the fire'
teck place en Mocnday, August 241h, sud vas pet- alarm telegraphslines, which are workedi b>' a hbilter>'
formed b>' thse clergy cf the towyn. frome tisa City' Hall, anti bave been detaclied btere-

Ane a mceditled term wre bave bat, cf laie yesrs, a Iroms, rondering them usselcess, Thero e cracn Com-
goodi daila Englandl of the state of religions excita- pany' cf Unitedi States troopa haro, but they' remnain
meut cf whlih Plymeuthi Chanci saems to bave been ai the CauLt Hlouse, spectatorts cf lta liveh>' cocue
the heaad quarters ast Ncw Ycrk. •Spiritualism, being enactod lu front cf themi. The Stat e anther-'
which s few years auge seemed te bo quitec playedi ifies see-m te have grent coniidence le their 'abilit?
cul, bas revivedi again ln a new phase. When the to demi vitb w-bat bthe>' teru au armet mob, sud seay
Spiritualist faith vas lirai promulgated, it was as- that unless tise people disperse thierd wili bu bloody>'
sociated wifis electre-biolqgy, freethiiking, anti work te nighit. Barricadas are erectedl on ail thei
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MANDEMENT OF BIS GRACE THE ARC.
BISHOP OF QUEBEC, ON TEE OCCASION
OF THE TWO-HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE ERECTION OF THE SEE OF QUE.
BEC.

Ve alluded to this document in our last;
to-day we have the pleasure of laying a transla-
tion of et before ourreaders.- a

ELZEAR ALEXANDER TAscrînEAu,

By the Mercy cf God uand Favor of the Holy Apos-
tolic Sec, Archbisbop of Quebec.

lO uhe Clergy, Secular and Regular, tIo the Religious Con.
mrunities, andI to al the Faithful of the Archdiacen,
Beath and Benediction in Our Lord.
In a few weeks, Dear Brethron, two hundred

vears will have passed since the Sovereign
Pôn ,f Clement X., Of happy memory, erected
the DiocAs Pf Quebec, whieh for 15 years had
bea ruled over by the illustrious Frangois de
Montmorency Laval, as Vicar Apostohie. In e.
new country as is ours, where as one may say
everything dates from yesterday, such anu an-
tiquity is a striking fact and worthy of cela-
bration. This is why I have determiued to
,commemorate it on the first of October next,
which is the date ilireon was signed the Bull
fe.r the ereedeon cf the Dieces ef Quebea.

Two sentiments should on that day, pene-
trate our hearts; one of confidence, and one of
gratitude.

Yes, Dear Brethren; :always and for ail
things let us give thanks, in the name of Our
Lord, Jesus Christ, te God the Father.-Eph,
5, 20.

Lot us give thanks to the God of Merey,
Vho willed that from the moment of its dis.
covery, this lovely and vast continent should b
consecrated te JHim by the crosses planted along
the shores of our rivers, and of our lakes; and
that this enablem of our sahlation sould lbe
carried even te its remotest extrenities.

When the first Christians from Europe as-
cended the streain of Our majestic St. Law-
rence, far as tie eye could reach, they saw but
immense forests iahabited by apeople of wander-
ers, who sat in the shadow of death, buried in
the errors of idolatry. FrOm that instant re-
Igion commenced its divine mission. Christ
had said--" I am corne to send fire on the
carth, and what will I, but that it be kindled."
-St. Luke, 12, 49. O holy missionaries!1
Penetrate these boundless forests, carry thither
the torch eo truth and charity, evon as the
prophet would have it, sient ignis qui comburt
sylvarn, etfiamna comburens mentes. Ps. 82,
15. Go ! and shed your sweat and jour blood
on the blessed land, whence, till the end of

• time, shall spring up an abundant barvest for
the Father of the Family. From ocean te
ecan, oIm the borth Polo te the Guif, what
immense v-alleys cf tiwo deep and large rivets,
what an extent cf territory, te disoover, ta tra-
verse, and teoevangelise]i

Ah ! if the first Bishop cf Quebec, the picuse
and zealous Lavai, could retura te this earth,
w-hat a cry cf admairation and cf gratitude
would burst fromo bis heart at the eight cf the
progross whmi the eropel bas made on this
Continent. The Ohurchi cf Quebec, se smal;,
se humble, se meak in ite erigin, yet charged
withi then duty cf bearing the Divine Word, and
thec Goed Noms, ever a territory larger thsan
that of ail Europe--his Churebh lias not been
false te lier mission; She lias not fainted be-
neath the burden; and to-day she may'reckon
-with pride the Provinces, tic Dieceses, and the
Apestolic Vicariates, cf w-hich ehe has been
the fruitful mether,

Not by the baud cf ma have these vendere
been 'wrought; to God alone eut bocundiesse
gratitûde ! With the Machabees let us eing
hymne, let us bless God in heaven, because Heo
le good, because fis mercy enduretli for ever.
-L. Mach. 4, 24. ,

And having thus glanced at the past, we
may well look with firm confidence on the fu.
ture, and feel assured that Gód Wlho se won-
derfully has blessed this Chureh, will not leave
His work unfinished.

Yet should not this firm c n fidonce relax the
fervor of our prayers. You kanow, Dear Bre.
thren, that God is well bleased that your hearts
should always be raised towards Him as to-
wards a father abounding in goodness; the
good things wbich He is weil pleased togive to
Riädreatures, it-is also His pleasure that they
should ask for, <thereby ackaowledging Ris

hearts bj centact i th 1hat iinit chàrit
- .li4is ed Him Dscf. Y'-D G it es

-I.K St Ol , 8: -Te al"tiese ioros
wàrks b? Ris band in the supernatural erder,
Ged deligt ta àsociate us-b>' meansof pnay

r,-whid ieh ing -oèmrds Ris threnel ike a
sireet odor, drops down again upon us like a
blessed shewer, richli a race and:blessing. -

Audibe h ih, Dean Bréthren,, afiter ha-
ing entoned our hymn of gratitude for such
great benofits, we should never céase te-keep
our hearts and hands raised towards the throne
of grace, there to find merey and grace in sea-
sonble aid.-Hebr. 4,16. Let us ask of God
that He continue te shed on ourý beloved
Churci, and on those which have spruàg from

- it, His most abundant blessings, sa that in the
words of Isaias, 54, 3, She may pass on t
the right hand, an to the loft; that her sead
smay inherit the gentiles, and inhabit the deso-
late cilies. .

In order that our gratitude may show itself
with more splendor, and that our prayers may
be the more eflicacious, We have invited the
FifLy-Nine Bishops whose dioceses once formed
part of the lioces of Quebe, te come and
give thanks with us, to join their prayers with

*ours ila lus solonin cirdumestanco. 3.Lny cf
them bave sIready promisodta come, or ta de;
pute a representative; and thus shall h ful-
filled in our midst the consoling promise of the
same prphet-" je>'ana gladinesz shah ho
found therein; thanksgiving, and the voice of
praise."-51, 3.

But here, Dear Brethren, is a voice of far
higher authority than is ours, and which deigns
te unite with us in this concert of gratitude
an prayer.

Qur Holy sIl ather the Pop, of whom we

have for tis occasion prayed the favor of a
Plenary Indulgence, and the faculty of giving
the Apotolic Benediction, lias cordially granted
us this two-fold favor. From a cure source we
know that Le Las displayed bis joy and admi-
ration nt the aspect of the blessings shed upon
our Church of Quebec, the fruitful mother of
se many other churches in North America.-
The better te express tie sentiments of Lis
paternal heart, le bas been pleased ho add two
other favors, whici will be auneternal monu-
ment of the fine festival that we are about to
celebrate.

The Curch of Our Lady of Quebec, at first
but a humble chapel, in which met together
the sparse families whieh then made up .he
entire French and Catholie population of these
vast regions, bas become succesively a Parish
ChOurxch, a Cathedral, aud a Metropohtan. To
these titles the Holy Fatier lias to-day been
pleased te add tat of Basslique J-fineurc.

Basilique preans a royal bouse; and jast as
the palaces of prminees are distiuguished from
other abodes, and participate ithe respect

hich the royal maest> inspires, sf asiliqtes
hild a rant b>' themeelvos lu ticleraret>' cf
edifices consecrated to God.

In the City of Rome there are fi-e Basi-
ligues, known, because of their antiquity', of
their splendor, and the memories which they
are destined te perpetuate, as majeures. Out-
side of the holy city, no chanc in the world
bears the same title; but there are Basiliques
mineurs-though the number of these is li-
mited-adorned by a special favor of the
Apostolic Sec, with this title.

It thorefore can be said with truth, Dear
Brethren, that, in order te manifest the inter-
est whih lie trakes li the great festival -we are
about to celebrate, the immortal Pius IX. bas
been pleased te place the Church of-Our Lady
of Quebec in the number of those which, out-
side of the City of Rome, hold the bighest
rank.

Haill then venerable Basilique! /consecrated
to the Immaculate Virgîn, Queen of angels
and of men ! true royal iuse wherein se many
poutiffs bave received the pontifical unction,
which established them pastors, not only for
the Church of Quebec, but for a great number
of other dioceses as well, which owe to her
tir birth, O royal house! etowhich for twe
centuries se many Levites have come up to
receive the imposition of hands which conferred
upon them a Royal Priesthood.-I. Peter, 2, 9,
-it is from your sanctuary that they have set
forth teoevangelise---ebie the foggy shores of
Newfoundlud, others the far off coasts of the
Pacifie; some have trodden tie icy regions o
the North West; whilst others, following the
course of the Mississippi have carried te the
Gulf of Mexico the good news sent from Que-
bec. Rejoice therefore O venerable Basilique,
for it1is wrnitten: " Instead cf thy' fathers, sons
are bern toethece: lien shalt make them princes
over ail the eux-Lb. Tic>' shall remembher thy
name tbroughout ail genaLions. Therefore
esil peophe praise thee for evcm, jea for cever
sud ever."-Ps. 44, 17. '-

To Ibis privilege, se honorable for tic City'
cf Quebec, 'he immortal Plus IX. bas been
pleasedl te add the gUft a maguifteent mosaie,
rcpresenting bbc Ro>' Tirgin. This ahali Le
placed la our Basilique to romain" thome as as
perpetal monumenL cf the love sud paternal
interest w-Moi cur beloved Pouliff' Leurs te-
wrards his e jdren cf anada. Te us.it 'mih
furnish a newr motive for fervenly> prayiug île
God ef iniuite goduess te proheng tic days of?
cur good father ; aud te grant hlm the supreme
consolation cf beholding tic triumph o? lie
Ro>' Catholic Chanrcior ail her enemies.
O Qed o f niercy wiii w-o exclaixmwi lie
Royal Propheî, " Return, ai Lord, hem long ?
aud Le inbreated la favor o? thy' servante. Wec
are filled lu tic morning ith lb>' moe>y; and
wvo have rejoiced, and are delighted all eur days.
We have rajoiced fer lic days la w-iai thou
hast humbled us; for thc jeans in whlich. w-o
have seen evil."-Ps. 89, 13, &o.

Fer these causes, and the Holy Name of
God invoked-We ordain as follows .-

(1.) On Tuesday, 29th Septeçiber, there
shall be cnommenced lu the Basigique of Our
Lady of Quebec, a Triduùm, during the course
of which there will b Plenary Indulgence inu

therein prayeM fose ,presernationtà d augm-enI
atonof th&fait:throughout t et t r y
w-ihformerly w-as, or stillIis un ei jurs-
ddtLen eth BMfishîops.of Qiibec. 3hBeasúdSacraniexil shaemh
S ren hilbe e xposed durig th three

days, firnth nass cf 5a.m.; to p.o lu
clustve. On Tuesday and- Wednesday at 6
pm.there ahall-be Salut, an Benediction' -
thé B. acrament.

2.)O Thureda' first cf October, elast
day cfhe Tridwiumn, there shall be at 9 a..

Petifical Higl Mass with Apostaioe- Bene-
- itiand Ihe le Deum.

ý (3.) On the following Sunday Te Deum shahl
be sung in all ehurches in which,Mass is cele-
brated with music, immediately after the paro-
chial or conventual mass. Where mass is not
accompanied with singing the hymn may sim-
ply be said

t E. A., Arch. of Quebec.
By his Lordship,

C. A. COLLET, Pri., Secretary.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The trial of the officers accused of having con-

nived at the escape of Bansin lhas esultedinavec-
diet of guilty against several of the accused, w-ho
have been sentenced te short terms of imprixonment.
From the seat of war in Spain the news.is very
meagre, and thc reports that reachl es are, as usua,
very confiicting. The Carlists have, so in one para.
graph we are told, been routed; and la another we-
learn that they have cut off the supplies destined
for te relief cf Pampluns.

The state of affairs in' Louision is very serlous-
indeed in that State civil war seems about te break
out. The causé of trouble is this. A nan of the
name of Kellogg was, in defiance of the Constitution,
forced as Governor by the Federal Govern.
ment au the people of Loisiana. These
goaded te fux- b>the man's extortions, and
tyranny, rose against him, drove him from
from the gubernational chair, installing therein a
Mr. McEnery whoin, by their votes, theyhad elected
as Governor, togetber with a Mr. Penn as lieut.-
Gorernor. The Federal Government again inter-
fores, order its officers not to recognise the
MEnery-Penn authorities, and seems about to re-
seat-Kellogg at the point of the bayenet. It is in
short the old quarrel of State Rights against central.
ised despotism; but thenSouth is, we fear, toc much
exhausted by its previous efforts to be able to resist
successfully the forces which the Northern States
can bring te bear upon it. Yet there is no saying
what a brave and high.npirited race, standing up in
defence of their liberties, may accomplish; and it is
not impossible tat they may again b forced to ap-
peal to arms against the tyranny of the dominant
party. Should such be the case, the war ill be a
war of extermination, for it is pretty wcIl established
that whites and negroes cannot live together on the
present terms. Thc press of theUnited States looks
upon this outbreak at New orleans as the beginning
Cf fre troubles. The X. Y. Heiald says the strug-
gle is the most important and alarming tat has oc-
curred in the South for years ; and the N. Y. Post,
whilst sympathising with the people df Louisiana,
and recogaising the justice of their cause, warns
them that they are too weak to enforce their rights
by arma.

Complaints of the long protracted drouth reach
us from most parts of the country, On the Ottawa
the lumber business is dull beyond all former ex-
perience. The potatoe blight is said to have made
its appearance in some places la Nova Scotia.

Hellogg bas been again forced at the point of the
Federal bayonet, s Goernor, upon the unbappy
people of Louisiana. So much for libertyi m the
United States I

THE MARQUIs or RroN.-It je but natu-
ral that the conversion to the Catholic faith of
this nobleman should have created much excite-
ment; and indeed in the Protestant world, the
excitmaent seems to be by far grenter than it
is amongst Catholics. The latter rejoice of
course; not because the convert is a marquis, a
nobleman of great wealth, and of eminence in
the political world, but because always there is
amongst them joy when one soul is reclaimed
from error, whether that seul be the seul of a
marquis, or of a ploughmian. But Protestants
se therein a weakening of the very foundations
of their system, and therofore tremble for the
stability of the, superstructure. Se, without
surprise, we read in the London correspondence1
of the Montreal Gazette of the 18th inst.

" A Soep sensation has been caused b>' île an-
nouncemient lhaI lic Marquis cf Ripon lias joined
the Roman Datholic church, anS it la not easy toe
eau te nd. an>' former instance cf se aotable a

To accouat for bis conversion is ie tns toe
mwhic f course ProLestante addrcess bhemselvos,
sud ne casy' task de the>' find iL. Interested
motives, immoral motives, cannai cf course ina
his case boesuggested ; intellectual defiecncy |
it1is net easy ho attribute to a man cf mature i
years, w-ho has lang hxeld iigh office under thec;
Crowna aud w-ho w-ne seleeted te preside overni
tic Joint High Comwmission aI Washington.-
Ye6 tiere le ne help fer itl; and since theo con-
version cf tic Marquis muet Le accounted forn;
since it cannoet ho accontled fer on the groundse
cf moral depravity', an intellectual deficecy ise:
assumed ; sud moest complacently the corres- .
pondent cf the Gazette w-rites down tic con-
verted Mlarquis as a in of " weak, thoughi
amiable and cultivated mind." The logical
process is complet . -Major. None but meni
of weak minds embrace the Roman Catiolic
religion. Minor. But the Marquis of Ripoa
lias embraced tihat religion. Conclusion.-
Therefore the Marquis of Ripon is a Man of
weak mind. -,.The Protestant miad, w-hich is
strong, can not deto s asinglo flaw in thi sy-
logism,

Theli wrîter inethefazete opines moreovert
thati n i n d évets tholii

eaes ut t athey are boun d do $ôicraase

unîllthcOshaho Ohurh receives *witbin Lor

fôid ail theswhi :byi hlits e l l t er»

that ie ta sayj all those wbo muet have au-

thoity te lean upon." T» strong minded

writer doll not-perceive that this really means,

all who retain belief in the doctrine of a super-

natural revelation by God to man, the contents

of whiciL man by the exercise of bis natural

reason is incompetent te deteimine'; fer wre

lie competent- so to determine them, there would

have been no need of ae'uperngtural revela-

tion. In se far as any man, no matter how

streng minded, is a Christian at all-he is so

only because le leans upon authority. If for

instance 'bc believes that the person called

Christ ws born of a pare irgin, le sebo-

Heres, ndot because lie has by the exercise of his

reason convinced himself that such was the case;

but because Le leans upon the authority or bare

statements of certain old writingls in which the

fact is asserted. .Catholhes "lean upon the

authority" of the Church; Protestants who

still retain some faith in Christian dogma

"lean upon the autherit" of certain writings

attributed te the first disciples. Bothli alike

therefore lean u.pen authority-though not upon

the same authority. To reject authority i to

reject all superaatural revelation; and if it be

truc, a the wniter in the Caiele pÎ'ôeûds, that

the mass of the people of England "chave a

great coutempt for those who do requiro it"-

authority-then it is certain that the grat mass

of the same people de not bolieve in the dogma

cf the Incarnation; since no eovidnce, in the or-

dinary sense of the word, and such as would

be admitted in any Court of Justice, eau be

adduced in its support; and since the fact it-

self is of such a nature that it is impossible

thatthe witnesses thereunto eau have had any

personal knowledge of the oeurrences by them

narrated. The theory of inspiration in their

case has to be proved, and must not bc assumed.

But what makes the conversion of the Mar-

quis of Ripon still more serions in the eyes of

Protestants is tbis:-That Le was Grand Mas-

ter of the Freemasons in England, a society:

with which upon Lis conversion to the Church,

the Marquis broke off all connection. This

sorel ytroubles te writer in the Gazette, whoe

if Istrong minded" in virtue of his Protest-

autism, is very ignorumt of modern history, and

of tUe nature of the revolutionary forces nowi

at work-ri, and threatening tei existing political

and social institutions of Ohristendom. Of

this ignorance we cite the annexod passage in

proof:-

c Reome fer soma inscrutable tesson bates the1

harmlese guild, and makes mbre membership graondt

ef excommnaication."-Ganeg.

Farmiess i forsooth, wheu the overthrow of(

every throne and of every altar; when a ithec

language of the liberal Diderot, the "strang-

oing of the last king with the bowels of the lait

priest"-is the object whih Free Masonry pro-

poses te itsolf?*--though of course nine-tenthse

of the silly creatures who get themselves on-

tangled therein, and take partin its vapid mum-;

meries,are as ignorant of the real designs of their

leaders as is the poor mutton of the intentionst

of the buteher who is holding out to it a

bunch of hay. Freemasonry was the groat

agent in that outbreak which, burstingesudden

iy upon the world in 1789, has, undr the ai

name of the I"Revolution," been continued to

our days ; fnd which has, we say, for its objeet

the crushing of the I"inffae," that.is of Cris-

tiaaity, and the remodelling of alsoeiety. We

say this not upon the authority of' the Pope,

or of any Catholies; but upon that of Liberals,

of the Liberals of Liberals, of the present chiefs

Of the Revolution; upon the au4eoity for in-

stance, of Louis Blanc, the great Socialist wri-t

ter, whom no one can suspect of compilicity

wth the Catheli Churci, or cf il-wi to_-

wmards Froc Masonry. What ho sae c f liatI

society hie means in lits praise ; whLa hec accorts

as its ehare lu tho terrible polilical and social

catacilysm cf '93, ho considers te be a claim

uipon the gratitude cf mankind. Net to Vol-

taire, net le Jean Jacques, nette tho Encyelo-

pediste belong tie honoref having hurled down

altar auid throne la France, but te tic Froe

Masoas. WVe quote frem Lis great w-crk on

tic JJevolution, wreia, vol. 1, e. iii., Le thus

icîroduces lic subject cf Free Mlasonry:--

" We w-ill tel presently w]hat motives broughtl

Cagliostro to Paris-and w-bat posa--rote--had been

assigned te hima. But firaI weo muaI hoad cur readi-

ee itihin the maine w-hich revolutionists very' dif.-

forent in dopthi and fa activity-bien autrement pro-

fonds et agissants-fromi the encydcodists,wemre puait-

ing beneaîl trcos ad sitars."th

Tese Revoluinis aw-etc ti Free Masons.

«An association miade up cf meni cf ahi cotmtries,

cf ail religions, cf ail ranks, bound lo eue another

by' conventhonal symbole, hound b>' îhe faith cf an

cati e e inilt bcsrecftor ur -

stoace, sn bje ed to dismal tests, buaying them-

selves in fantasti ceremonies, but at th b same tine

practisig benevol nce, and holding themselves as

' It is no reply that the Prince of Wales is Grand1

Master dfthe Free Masonsin England,and that there-1

fera tha body -cau bardly be revolutionary-Iet

Luice cf Orenilike manner iras, Grand: Oriet
yet did not that'prevent the real -chiefs and mire1

.ptllers from sending the ,Duke to,the scaffold!w-heni

he ad done the work asigned to him.

- t. e i n

nociao the sane t-day tat itWas
yesedayanâjwhichi:we soe by. the showing f.one of the chiefs of; the evoiution had
therefoe ha fer et ta .n sas or.0.3c .,undermine allthiee andakil sitars.

T his js the reaon, inserutable though t
igrornnt nen i may appear, why- the Pope as
the head of the Church, as the uardian scf
Christian. society and Christia ucivilisation, as
the enemy of the Revolution bates ec Maseonars
and mitheut exception aathematises, and hlds
accursed all without exception who take part
therein.

CLOSED Ur.--For some time suspicions have beu
entertained though not generally expreised, that
everything was not as it should be witl the firm o
Cleremont, Daniels & Co., who have for some menthepast been doing a dry goods trado at 235 NotreDame street. Their system was te issue an lim
mense numner of circulars which were spread brcad.ast over thofceuntry; agents heing appointed Whoissued cortificates cf 2à cents ecd. Erery purchaser
then had the opinion of selecting froier agir cae
of alisorts of dry goods, and wearing apparo, &e&o., u-hatever they thoughit fit. The order beasent ta the firux, i W-as dnly rogistered, ani w-hon
sufficient orders had accumulated a ddi
tion was announced te take place. It wLIs statedthat the ototcf goode w-ould bo sent l'yCepress, cch
one being obt.inable by the pure aer for one dcl
lar; that is,every lot of goods cost the sun] total cf$.25. On this principle tie &m have been dcingan onormeus business, recelving on an average somo
bundred registered lettere a day containing oney
for goods thus bought. Hoiever, this nieeaing on
the clerks employed by the firm ging down te th
store as usural they found it locked up and up te a lateliour this afterneon it remained locked. It appears a
seizure ivas taken on their goods ly a Mr. Carrollyest&rday. The clerks have net received their wages
for some time past and intend to attach the stock
unless they eau gain soine information as te the
whereabouts of their employers. Ahi registered let.
lers addressed to this firm are now being held bytho Pest Office autherities. A very largo anicunt cf
money, probably somethiag like o10o,0<oo lat Ilave
been received by thei up te this, but the turaaffaira bave taken seems to preclude the chance
of an adequate return being yielded to many of the
customuers. Although grave suspicions bhave beenoutertained fer -seme lime regsrding thc stabiliîy cf
this fi, eyet littie bas heensaid on account ci the
fondness that the present generation of speculators
bear for libel.--Gozette,1lth tnit.

We do not understand how the gertry mentioncd
above were allowed te carry on their little gaime se
long and so profitibly.in Mentreal. Se long cgo as
the 7th of April last,in consequence of information
received from a respected friendin the Lower Pre-
vince whore the Circulars of Cleremont, Daniels &
Co were being put into the hands of the country
people, we waited on the Captain of the Police and
hinted that it would bu well if some ofis detectives
were te znake quiet enquiries as to the actual dstaua
of tbis strange firm, and ascertain their antecedents
Unfortunately some one immediately went, and
gavethe stute gentry wvarning that we w-ere making
enquiries about them. This procured us the honor
of a visit from ne of the firm ; and so, seeing that
they had been put on thoir guard, wo let the matter
drop; contenting ourselves with first writing te our
friends down below, and giving them cur opinion of
the prudence of paying money to strangers without
firet recciving money's worth in band. We knew of
course how the afiair would end, but we did not
care te expose ourselves te the isk of an action for

The Toronto Globe denies the truth ofa report in
circulation that the health of the candian Premier,
Mr. Mnckenzie, bas beenI njured by over application
to wcrk.

The Times mentions as one of the results cf the
disestablisbment of the Irish Protestant church,
that it ls :very difficult, almost impossible, to get
competent men to il up the ranks of the ministry
Young clergymen, it says, prefer curacies in~ Eng-
land, er, if the stipends are low, the prospects of
advancement are greater. .

Thc pilgrimage from England te the tomb of St
Edmund of Canterbury, commenced on Tuesdaytei
let hnst. The number of pilgrims was 243, but at
Paris they were joined by many others, so that their
number wias raised to 400.

A Compendium of the History of Canada, for the
use of the Christian Brothers Schoole, by T. F. N.
D. Brother A. Weo have to thank the Brother
Apbraates for a copy cf this vex-y useful lile woark
translated freum bthe Froench. It contains la a smahl
space acompletehistory cf the chiefeventsthac hava
ccurred ini Britisht North Amerlocasinco the first set-
tioment et the scveraI Provinces.

.Tho Mentroal Gazette ef Tussday gives the folleow-

ingas hec namnes cf the mmbers of thehaire Eini-

gene Boucher de Boucherville, Provincial Secretary
and Minister cf Public Instruction ; Hon. J. G. Re-
ber-tson, Treasurer ; L. R. Churchi, Attorney Gea-
oral; A. R. Anger, solicitor Genoral; Houri Godoon

Gaoau, Comnesonx cf Agrclture and Publi
:Works ; Hone. Felix Hyacinthe Lomair, President
Legislative Council.

LONDON QUARITEaLY REvIsw -- Jul>, 2874. - TicO
Leonard Scott Publishing Co., Noew York; Mosars.
.Dawson Bros., Montreal.
The first article consista cf a description cf the

Isl. cf Wight, sud is followed by eue on Pr-imitive
Man, which reiewos recont wocrks by Tylor snd
Lubbock on the geaesis cf man. Tihe Countesa cf
Nithadale, a sketch cf the life cf this brave lddy,

175, snd îe ndemnationaodf h fle usurrœ n
Lord'Nithadahe for bis sharein that abortive aILe-rnpt
to restore the Sttart dynasty, gallantly effected the
escape of her husbaoed from the Tower on- the eve of
the day namod for his execution', comes next. Then
w- bave a notice of Engliel Vers de Sciete fclowed
by a vony fisttening notice c f Mx-. Motley's xecently
published work on John of Barneveldt anti Sixteenth
Century diplomacy. The other articles are-Tho
Labor Movement at Home and Abroad Japan as it
Wa land le; and Victor Amadeus; a Reversal of
Hietory, ~. -

oe of ti Te-oronto ..City: Fathers, bas: created a
lively Lime.in a police-station of that.city.-whither
h had been removodsfotnterfer1rm withthe police
-- by kncking over.three of that intelligent bo'dy..



WIT É D XHOIG EONCLE--EPT25., 18715
HROSE ORD SIStii if isec dtopnryci n ya eeous but qcannot cal their rnamnst ertain batyh will bc a credit tth eUpper Town.iniserýy that habits of intoxication were producing memory.' Let it suiiice, ht h -Ctoici of Graf- -Quebee Saturfay Budget J. H.-.SEMP LE,

thdet thIgottecunr.Ë loble it to be ton and those livingin thflat vicinity are now deter- Cowanr.)r AOSsAnr AND RORDSR.--On Suinday ls MOTRADWOEAEGOE
fwëeksiigo-wasfouu n i teto'wnlslup'a duty ieubbént on all'desiring the happiness and minedîtohave a Churcheetdi heilg•we.amn ae oehMceaFecmnws 5 T ETRSR E

iÉ IWCKIlr ciun the: shores. of t vaGogan-Ba progress of the people to lend their atd in counter- They will be cheerfully assisted bhy Father Timlin bruitally assaultýd by somte rowdies at Sault au Recel- (c'rner Of FOUndling,)iirt.t1n.Mles 12iorth ofParrySioundi aninettrestng achng:theWruiious vice of drunkenness. He con. and the Cathohles of Cobourg, the good priest him- Lit ad bsh' , ektil odsue c, ae OT-Labo aiealmrar-uc sare -used by cluded a-'forcible and pertinent discourse by cor- 'self having signified his intention of contributing a ean H se caetneclle, old'Ctudr tonMaen ayMONTREAL.4
re M er ic-e high, ten inches ý ack'oss the dially thanking those prese-nt for their liberal pa- large amounit out of his own private purse towards n oeinhsf l loyor od My1t 84 75

to si and a quartér iniches' across the base; and tronage, and hoped the great majority of St. Charles the new Church. The building will be largean several places badl eut, and lodged a complaintS.PTIK OALB
abou three quarters of an inchthick. - Ai-ound the congregation would long be found active and zea- well designed, and wrill be a credit to the village of PoieOBe iqMr rcee oteBc ie"S.PTIKSTTLASTINENCE SOCIETY-

.r dgeisthec inscription - in distinct relief, mn hus supporters Of & movement that tended to make a G rafton - 1t will1 be a monument to the zeal and gens. and succeeded in arresting one Israel.Leonard, Who ASPECIALGNRA
nc'plig 6AC [JN 66aei peoleuitdrfied ndenihtnean teun eoit f the Cathohes of that section Of the Count- was recognized by Michel as une of the parties who A M EEfNGofAths Socey i

th yar166;Oneahsdeinthree lozenge'shaped compromising opponents 'of a vice that degraded, try. Let the project be pushed for ward with unflag- cmitdteasut h opann a o'bc held on SUNTDAYT EXT, 27thes are as many sh2arpl otined lers e ebrutalized and impoverished allWho had the mis- fing energy until its tziumphant accomplishment· badlyinjed th sat. ec attnant wuld otainst., in the Sacristy of St. Pa-
Iway of bandle» are two=grotesque heads in the fortune to become its victime. The next speakers There are plenty of generous hearts and will. allow him to leave his house, and the prisoner was - t'rick's Church, after Vespers.

fu8Quatorze style projecting about an inch and a were Messrs. 'B. Costello and J. McGurn, presidents, inglhands to help on the good work,--Cobouirg Sen- sent to goal, bail being refuised.A
ui Te ealisofagryihlustre, not at all respictively of the T. A. of the Holy Cros, Bel le- cil.. Every member ls particularly requesed to attend

litzTe t fandnsriikeisaclarsnousville, and the St. Mary's T. A., Tyendinaga. These DEDICATION OFA Naw CA&THoLiacacHacRt.--The An-, On Tuesday morning, 8th inst., a serious accident as stepg will bc taken towards reorganizing the Sa-
soxydd T'he vessel wasfound by'a settler white clear- spoke of the great need for earnest temperance ad- tigonish (N. S.,) Caskel of the 3rd inet. says :-On oRedllbtoutr. Alexand s gieato Wwnsh. ,cmentyofand ptnorn eter b-asfor havanc-

ii s land, beneath the roote of a pine tree. It' vocates, the lamentable consequences in every age Sunday last the beautiful and rint Church Of the He ad bkeoxen tsotinand ewasengh a dn l-miet e merane.NewBy-LwSSllecub
zieinto the possesisiOn Of BMr.Wm. Beatty, Of Pairry and country of intemperance, and the great services Hloly Cross. Pomquette N. S, was dedicated for ]ing a y o te of oe of owa buer, heei n ttdathsmeig SAUELROSec

coaed. A metal Pestle was also found, with it, that could be rendered to society in general by aillDivine SerýIce, by' his I ordship night Rev eF l ais gun ofpuposeofshowmeinsgte oan, bt V .- o h isntetSho fteMM
Sonncb howeve I h ave not seen, as It has not yet Who would assist in dissemainating habits of sobriety McKinnon Bishop of this Diocess (Arichat). Dur-titenta ioof igea lfoncamew rtightand ith ANiTED-For thDissentCuityShlof uthe Mna

whichent tMr. Beatty In their respective localities. Thenfollowe-d Messrs. ingithe dedication His Lordship was attended hb theign tio offringattenheiokeart r eaped cipal tfHmgOR, cbot of Huntgdornhbee ne resting object is unquestionably a vestige T. Holden and S. B. Burdett of Belleville, who ina-'Rey. Dr. Chisholm, Revds. C. P. Martell, R. M-c ten ythe loar res, chen thearner becadFEA LE TEACHiER ap able fteahitng Frenchr
of the early French occupation of thtis Province. It commencing expressed their deep gratification at Gillivray, D. Chisholm, qnd W. Chishulhn the onf, he nolethae el rng thcausfnt eb e s of tbc JeuN s R , Sec.-Trea leemingforai .Q Add-4
was used, I conojecture- for pýounding the grain from bemng present on such an auspicious occasion for Parish Priest of the mission of Pomiquette. The unfortunate man. He ranl about four hiundred yards

re madeaeth ifr u h 1ll icait Tedng bri te eepiiegdt in-sninE nteocsonwscnutdb the wafers ford the boyoucarsteydingawerd theynwere privilgedvto num- siging on theAoEasion was condctedaby the Rewhc tmofte ota s osieabywon a fber many sterlingfriends. We regret that space at C. jP. ÏMrteillassisted by J. B. Bonin, Esq., and rtowards the house, and nthe n ropd. e alpsicar- WAThFenhd-AML CE R, bvigablrtae to aThe botto. I the-yotear le839 therese nBioppresent will only permit us to say that these gentle- others. The former is one of the finest snesw»idit h os n o e rtclpoiin ohFec n nlshvn etfct obyrlo uthe R e ir,3oundhear riliaa mllmetfly ecgizd henblnes fthirsbjctee lstne o;anvnahi ocsintxcledsoute hopes. are entertained of has recovery. Teach an Eleméentary School. A married man pre.Tac aof he ich erhouht wa se orilthe ame, that their discourses were repiete with sound ad- peciaillyi h igigo h onldn sl . Iqup3sr.--At half-past ten a.m. Tuosday 15th un ferred. Liberal Salary. Address (post-paid) to L.
pt -el i26 Pere h trebug it eachued frthe Hros tyeirtnfeheeredan ifedspaer.here 'fusn oie i hwee araesige. ferthhe-ofNa:reRoa inlemn ndanaiv'o t.Go-Bukighm [ug 8,184

CIbyaetrtuus out of900mils fom ue.Mchers avig bcr iveofocth Quenthetembr-dycaionHisLLrsbDIcNebrtedHig Mas asised min e Rmoukrwhowasdronedin he ana
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Soite.nianding spot in that beautifully picturesque villhge, that could be advanced why the Corporation should loe"" " .. .00 to 0.00 On Tuesdlay, the twenty-sovonth day of Oéto)ber*.ý
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able to thcý d«cáos "eid efre ote ahcnrbuted hanidàoniely..Ou'r good old friends, residences along the Street which we, hope to,, sc. Ham im store.. 013 o . 5y4 20 CTT
causeR thetléd to the foèrmaetinbf theiïiociety the .Mr. Jaines'Tnny,and'hi- sons, and Mré. Thomas te:otelatrwill.of course, he taxable; like Bcn "..0.10 to 0.12 By KERRa7 LAMBE:lýCARTER
happyeýults;,thàthad rewarded their efford u elhae o hindad ayothers are equal- aybahr private lproperty and there 113one thÏing Bras.-No I1utimmed . . ... "5.00 t 0 05aHislttoresalfe



_FORRIQN INTELLIGENCE;

Marslhal1 MacMahon trnQ to his contempt for de
Monstrationsif taise enthusiasm, hs refused le a

Iow a public iecpption tibe orgaued in P aris o

his return from hie tour through Western France
The-Daily NeWs seems t thii kthathnobodiennat
love with the Septennate, an says tie Septennat
iamong Governments is like the mule; amogt. au
m'ais which any one will use during its isoled an
'barren life,. and which nobody cares for.

The Paris correspondent of the eLondon lmagi
·the following appreciation of Marahal McMah e-
The Marshal in power, as in the army, is an oldie
sentially military temperamenf. e ls e ondie
lulled by calm and aroused by struggle. H teione
of those who answer. MarshalhLannes' descriptioh,

WÀAgood General is one who hear thst omid fih
roar of cannon, and sees best amid fie emakecdfgun
powder. The Marched rarely offers a dccid
opinion in the ordinary discussion cf affaira, buc hi
kas a perception when critical moments arrive, anc
bi s nrie, breaing ah attentive silence, ftc go
atraigit te tihe point sud iadicafe the oly prectxc-
able solution. In spite, therefore, of bis apparent
nucouceru On quetions of peiicy or Govrumeut
te members of the Cabinet think themmlveshounc
to show the sincerest respect for what they suppose
te be his convictions. Whenever a erons resolu
tien bas t ha fak thy prove fi ra ejust
ansieus for hie aprbation. It la difiucuitiew.
ever, lor those who have net penetrated the recesse
of that nature, sealed te superficial or foreign oh.
servers, te read the Marshal's character. It can
bést be judged by analogy, by remembering whal
he formerly said, did, or thouglit under certain cir-
cumstances. Politically speakiig, ha bas never
belonged to a party. Bora in the Faubourg St.
Germain amid the most ardent Legitimisu, he never
sbared the Legitimist enthusiasm while attached te
the Faubourg St. Germain. He is, and always has
beau, a soldier and a Frenchman-two parties now
mustering but a few sincere partisans. He told one
of bis friends in 1868, who aferwards repeated iL to
me :-" I am taken for a Bonapartist, while the Em
peror himself thinks I am a Legitimist. The fact
i I am neither; I a tabove aIl thingsa Frenchnan
and a soldier. I will never separate myself froin
France, and I think Franco bas a right te say what
sie wants. Ye know wbere I was bora and with
whom I was brought up. I was certainly not pleased
whtn I sav the July Government established; I
long hesitated as ta what I sheuli do; but I said te
myself that as France accepted that regime, it was
miy duty not to detach myseif from lier, and te serve
her to the best of my power. I therefore renained
at my pnst. Th- Empire came, and I perceived
more and more plainly that, lna country like ours,
a soldier who would perform is duty should remain
at the side of France, and should be before every-
thing, a Frenchman. As long as the Empire lasta,
I shal] bc faithful te it; yet I am net a Bonapartist.
The Emperor knows it, for I have told hun se." My
friend looking at bina with surprise, the Marshai
oontinued,--" I will tell you under what circum-
stances I told the Emperor. It was at the time of
the visit te Algeria.. We were at Oran, and after
dinner we entered a kiosk lu which I was formerly
accustomed te sit. The Emperor, General Fleury,
General Castelnau, and myself were present. Gen-
eral Fleury came in and went out, and the conver-

sation was between the Emperor and myself, General
Castelnau listealng. The conversation turned, I do
net know how,on.the Coup d'Elat of the 2d. of De-
camber. ' Sire,' I naid,'1 we areaet a spot wici et
fhat tirna as eoten fthcseanrof my reflections sad
ml perplexities. When the news of the Coup d'giat
reacied me I was greatly pained, as I must confess
te tht Emparer. This violation cf Iaw appsared a
ver, serions and terrible thing. I am ane pu abso-
lute rigorist. I see that people cannot adhere te
the letter of the law. I perceive that when the
safety of the country requires it, when nothing else
can b done, when aevery attempt las filcd, there
must be a rupture with the law, and the safety of the
country le deemed an excuse for such a violation.
But in 1851 the safety of France did not require the
law tobe violated. It seems te me that the Presi-
dent might have coma ta an understanding with the
Assembly, that other meauns were available, that oui
country's history might have been spared such a
page as that of the 2d of December. When I learnt
all that lad occurred I .was much vexed, and when
the Plebiscite came I was in greet perplexity. The
Emperor knows I cannot talk much, so I kept my.
painful reflections te myself, but in spite of ail my
precautions my secret feelings became known, and
everybody round ine voted for determining net to
exercise any pressure. I deferred my vote to athe
last. At that moment I was told that the dema-
gogues had ascertained that the Army ad voted
' onJl and wre exhibiting the red flag from ithe
iwmidows. Then, Xa foi! I overcame ail my lesi-
tatien. I flit that your flag was the fiag of order,
that ta lower it would b te encourage demagogy
and its horrible fiag. Between it and you I could
net hesitate. 'I voted for yen, and ever since, with-
ont belonging te your party, I have beenone of your
servants. I beliere that in serving you I serve the
cause of order, which is indispensable for France.'
The Emperor, who had listened without speaking,
rose, lit a cigar, and simply said, 'Well, Marabal,
had you been in my place, you woul have understoodd
that before seeing it."

THE BAZAINE TRIAL. -PARIS, Sept. 17ith. - The
trial of the accompliceas in the escape of Bazaine
was concluded at Grasse to-day. M. Lacband, do-
fending Col. Villette, said bis client's conductin this
matter wa-s the most honorable incident n his
carcer. The counsel proceeded te examein th evi-
dence lu regard te fie escape, sud argued thaf if w-as
lu exact accerdance withs tht account given hby Ma-
dame Baezaina. Tha Judge delivered s lengthy' sud
explenatory' judgment. He considered that fia as-
cape hby rope w-as prod, but declarcd fiat Coel. Vil-
latta assisted lu the preparatioas. Tic wardeus
w-are adjuged guilty' et negligenca. Ruli, oneof thia
accused w-ha bas not beau arrested, sud w-ho did noef
appear fer trial, w-as condemned en contumaciam toe
feu mentis' imprisonment. Col. Villeffe and Plan-
fin nana santenced te six menthe', Darnesu fa two,
sud Gigaur fa ana month's imiprisonment.

Samahody' who bas interviewved Bazaina at Spa
stateas ha admitted ha mighit hava committed errera
lu is detencaet Metz, but that ha had nef beau a
traiter. Had fhe smellest chance of piercing theo
Garman lines presented itself, lie should certainly
bave seized if. But by' meas ef rapid firing, sud
far-rehing arma, an enamy' fan interior lu numbers
culd so impede fie movemients as to destroy' sud
demorelize an armi'. Instead ai appreciating thes
Ionity' shown him, ha said if lie w-as guilty' haeshould
be dograded sud abat.

Tise rresse anuouncas that fia construction o!fie
enter girdie ai forts fax fia defence cf Paris will bea
commnenced nexf Nevember, sud that they w-i givea
employment fa nearly 2,000 workmen.

Tise ather day e distinuguished Republican journal-
1st, M. Marin died. MM. Gambetta, Louis Blanc,
sud other Governmeut Republican freethinkera et..-
tended the ifuneral under the impression that it was
ta be a "civil one," and were not a little disgusted
te find the body carried into the church of St.
Etienne du.Mont, where at the express desire of thec
deceased, who had received the last sacraments of
the Church before death, a Mass. was celebrated for
the repose of his soul. M. Gambetta and his friands
remained ontside the Church while the sacred cere-
montes wera going on, and the Radical papers the
next day furiously accused Morinl's friands of out-
raging bis convictions. The incident is quoted us
a specimen of frathinking "Liberality.'

The universl ridicule with which M. Loyson

mâ 7'i-1ed idesei ivin êeâ1afcoeOhn"rh-nee

now t be utrédto& scorirànd:itiât s Ti
.Figaro of Paris, a paper of sonoéwliat qcjstfonabl

a- erthodoy,-butgmeef infiance, does ntarcruple t
o7 0 ohe er the, d-Carmielit; and cuttingly1- pint fie linger et. i'é-amlfe u utni

n remarj*s ta 9 disdained by th aFreethinkera, in
. aulted 1' Clusaref, saparated by hi :marriage fez
[n : ver from theChurch, M. Lcisona ie now the only
e apostle and i only follower of Loysônism? It goe
i- on to a' that "the Liberal Catholic Church o
d Geneva, which started by assuring us tat it wai

destined te destroy the Roman, -ha certainly lived a
s shorter life than its mighty antagonist, for it l ai
- ready deadn Soma of these observations on the
- part of the sprightly Parisian gossip.monger pa ex
r cellence, are truthful enough, but net al. Hyacinthe
e Loyson la net cut off for ever from the Catholli
, 'Church on account of his so-called marriage. It ia
e true, as M. Veuillot las said, fthat he has only bee
- guilty of apostacy, but he as slain a priest. Yet
d the road back into the fold from which hae bas wan-
e dered, though doubly ard and difficutt to men like
d him, la not impassable.

- SPAIN.

LoNDoN. Sept. 15.-Th Fi mecs special despatch
from Hondayre, France, says it was reported there
tram Spain that the publication roop i.ad mut-
iniad egelusi Ganaral Lazàrna, usrly.-appeiufod
Commander-in-chief of the ring of the Noîth, and

- cheared for General Moriones, whoserestoration they
demedn.

AdmiraiVinalet, the Carlist Foreign-Minihter, las
addressed a circular to Don Carlos's foreigu agents

- in reply to the racent despateh of Senor Ullea. He
charges the Madrid Government and its troops with
indiscriminate confiscation and massacres, and men-
tious the providentiel death of General Concha as
perbaps attributable te th inexorable law of
expiation. After insisting that the Carlist long
perserved in the most generous treatment of thir
adversaries, hi adds-.

" The enemy as placed us under the ard neces-
sity of showing ithat our conduct could net be the
same towards bordes of murderers and bands of un-
disciplined soldiers as towards prisoners of war of a
ragular army. Te the latter we shall, as in the past,
ha generous and even respectful ; as to the others,
they will be tried by ourcourts-martial as violators
of common law. It must net ba- concluded from
this that the Legitimist Generals have resolved ta
adopt a system of violence and reprisals. Christians
aud gentlemen, above everything, they know that
the grcatest excesses of their adversaries cannot au-
thorize prceedings repugnant to equity and con-
demned by morality. The ing's recent manifestes
are well kuown. His policy will be broad and con-
ciliating. The chief of the victorienus army, as well
as the Royalists generally, will second -thel Royal,
programme. When the Sovereign cails before him
even those who style themealves his enemies, his
subjects see in them only misled sons of a common:
country, The Madrid Goverament may persist in
its odious and criminalconduct. It has no flag, and
cea have no hope. As fer the sacred cause of Leg-
itimacy, represented by Charles VII. and on the eve
of becoming the arbiter of the destinies of a great
nation, it will always display the dignity and decor-
um of those wo balieve in their rights and rely on
the strength of their arms"

The Carlist official organ publishes a letter addres-
sed by the Comte de Chambord ta Don Carlos, lis
nepbe by marriage. It is in the following erms:-

" The satisfaction whicb the perusal of your let-
ter bas given me, throughi the energy of the senti-
ments expressed in it, is as warm as the interest
which it inspires in me in ail its details. I am able
to appreciate at their true value the grounds which
have led you te address your Memorandum a tche
European Powers. I trust that, after reading the
ftt8st ated b>' yenwitli suai leamnasse lcPanera
ln question, betten iafomad, and guidad, maeover,
hi' feir own interests, wl ne onger continue to
shut thiir eyes to the truth, and will not present to
ti Ir thmelancholy spectacle which we con-
template. I1have no nee t tell you how happy
yeurLauntm sad il he-ion the news of the inumpl
etfflic Lagitimisi cause lu Spain mâesc us. Ged
las already accorded you visible marks of His
protection, and He will sustain yon to the end, for
you will always be faithful to Him while fighting
only, se youhave hitherto done for His glory, the
wcl fe eC your people, and the triumph of the
Cathoi C Whur S!'

Ta Cr ARWà riN Si'N AXD THE GAmBeRP.-
SIt is an ll wind that blows nobody goed," sys ithe

Pall 1all Gazete, and the Carlist war in Northern
Spain bas given a new lease of life to a moribund
industry. The ethical austerity of the German
(overnment swept the gaming-tables out of Emi,
Iomburg, Wiaebaden, and Baden-Baden, and Bel-
gium followed suit by moraliziug Spa. The bold
propoEal o fie F:»are te renscitaete Fnascati's w-s
nact favanrabi>' reclved b>' flicFrench u inaf moral

amood of theirs which followed the peace and pro-
duced the homileties of M. Dumas the younger. In
all Europe, a year ago, only heated and crowded
Manaco kept 'fthe tables' open. But one of the
rateran s ecuiators of the German casinos-the r -
nond M. Dupressoir, i le said-has encampe]
tith ail is army of croupiers and battery of green
clti et Fueuterrabida. Th iittle tor lis on th
Spaniai bank eofthfe Biduaes, fi tralizen] efresua
that seperates France sud Spainetfl ereeah-aasfmn
angle of the Bey of Bisa. It le aiocourse ver>
easi of access fromt the French side, sud anu Froeu-
man w-ho cares te teste fhe thrilling deliglts o
1 trente-et-qunarant' or 'roulette' lise soui> te n
down by train from Bayonne an Biasritz, nd tair a
boat chartered by the enterpir rloieuro a f the
Fuenterrabia gaming-table, te 'fIe scane of action.
For mest Frenchmen the banks of the Bidass are
quiLe as easy ethaccae se ura fia Rhenls r ater-

whils fia Spauni Governmeut or Geven te anc
toc muchi occupied with serious flghing toma h ar n

ously' morai, fli speculatoare et Fuenterrabia ounhtf
to driva a prasparous trade" -

ITALY.
A Germnan newsepapcr states fief tic Pape les

peremptcily refused te join tise European poers
mn fia nacognition et Spain.

NATÂNALITIzES iN rus PfsePAoNA.-The Propag-
ande ie naithier an Italien uor a Roman insfitution ;
it is fie property ef fie Church universel, sud fthe
Goverumeut of King Vicor Emenuel cannot claim
a eingla subject witin if. Ahi fhe pupis arc atrang-
ae tram fie mest distant hand. The Collage is
directed b>' a nectar, Fathar Gustavus Conrad ; ae
vice-rector, Father Ferti; s master e! ceremonies,
Fathear Veglia; a chiai censor, Fafther Poggioli, sud
b>' twventy-six professais. I4 Novembar lest flore
weara 102 pupils or selinrists, fthe eiders ai whoim
w-s hors in 1842 in Narwai', sud w-bila fie youngestf
le e negro borin uAbysesinia in 1862. Tise pupils
belong ta ft following cuntries ; Abyssinia,
Albanie, Germany', Ai-mania, Belginum, Cape ofiGood
Hope, Constaufinople, India, Ncorth sud Sentis
Amenia, Dalmetia, Denmark, Iouis, Greece, Egypt,
Epirus, Eolland, Narrway, Sweaden, Mesopotamia,
Australie, Nan Zaland, Nova, Scotia, Syrie, sud
Newfoundlanxd. Tiare arc already' amongsf them
sir priasta end severat deacons. Tic ftechera used]
formerly to belong to theiorder of Theatines,' after-1
wards that of the Jesuits, but at present they ara
aill secular priests.-Caholic Review.

RoMe AS IT 2 UDER «IcToR EmANusL.-The
Chicago Tribune ias an excellent article on the sub-

ject:
Charming place, Rome. Chivarlo gentlemen on

murder bent can obtain all the satisfaction they
want from homicide, escape the danger of detection
aud brief imprisonment lawyers, fee, and newspaper
exposure, for the trifling aum of 25 francs, Thrce

- ltW '6diflypnlshd,sad èIir iemployers,
i 'allond tf'escape scot-fe. Hure-lé au iustance.

Ponnifes young nobleman lOves w-salthy mer-
- chant's daugiter; daughter lves. nobleman; paents,

objctqi; lovers elope; parent recovers bis daughter
r but remains obdurate; daughter mourns; parent, in
y disgust, determines to baunish nobleman o the land
s w-haie fer. is no marrying or giving in marriage;
f arranges with his groom to lire a murderer; mur-
s dorer (professionil) demands $5, and -receives it;
a nobleman stabbed in broad daylight and assassin
:. arrested, red-handed; groom disappears; link want-

Ing between assassin and accessory; assassin le aen-
- tenced to a brief imprisonment, and wealthy par-

ent la happy. This le simple and inexpensive.
Case No. 2; Young Italian officer woes a maiden

iwho reciprocates; maiden .la found penniless, and
officer declares that is pay is not sufficient te main-
tain two, heone withdraws; young lady pays the
required $5 and'dispateciespoor officer to the same
land ofcelibacy. Assassin is briefly imprisoned, and
maiden looks out for another lover. Thi casae le
simpler than the ather. Indeed,under the perfect
sysi m to wh ihe assassination business is reduca]
lu Bomne, a first-clnss homicide le nithin tic rasai
of the humblest artisan. No family should b with-
oui one; fee ater assassination, au]newspapr pb-
iciti' avoidad. Wliat w-hi brigandage lu fhe euh-

urba, malaria in the Campagna, and third-class
artiste from ail countries wandering about the
streef, the Eternal CiL> effara ranfic inducemenfe
te pureions ssaldug a quiet reeldence unaqualed lu an>'
other part of the world.

HOLLAND.
Helland ls one of the quietest countries of Europe

and, as airule, ite existences lehardly noticed by the
res ! tch world. Still tiere are many things going
on in the national lifaeof that out-f-the-way coun-
try which cannot but Interest outsiders to almost the
same extent as they do natives. Among these is
the discussion of the relative merits of religions and
secular education now goiug on among the Dutch
politicians and pedagogues. Hiiherto, all element-
ary education has been trictly denominational; the
2,200,000 Protestants have schools of their own and
so hav the 1,200,000 Catholics of the Netherlands.j
Of late, the Radical party have opened a campaign
lu favour of what they terr the separation of the
Church and the school, by mans of which aIl edu-
cation is to be made secular and godless ; and this
new-fangled plan they meen to force first of ail on the
Catholic province ofLimburg, in which the existing
systeam as worked remarkably welil up to this day.
The Catholics of all Holland have nor taken up the
cudgels in defance of their threatened faith, and the
Bishop of Roermonde, Mgr. Paredis, has issued a
pastoral, in which he refutes the sophisme of the
" Secularistà" one by one. Says the prelate:-

We are told that in Limburg the teachers will b
Catholics et ail avents; but what ls the use of hav-
ing Catholic teachers if tiey are not allowed to act
as Catholica, to use Catholic books and to imbue
their teaching vith the doctrines of Catholicity ?-
if they have to leavetheir religion at the scheol
door and to give instruction which may do very well
for freethinkers, but not for Catholics. whose faith
proscribes ail religious indifferention ?

GERMANY.
The Prussian Government suspect that the Cathalic

clerg of the dioceses whoie Bishops are in prison are
bhing directed b> a person or persons secretly ap-
peintadl by the Pope Great exertions are heing
mode to discoer this novelorganizationof the Papal
Chrch.

The Prussian Minister of the Interior has called
for a return of all- foreign Carmelite nun resident
in Prussia, it lesupposed with a view to requiring -
their removal from the country.--me. f

The Moniteur revives the rumor that ing Louis
of Bavarila is about to abdicate.

The oppression now raging against the Church
in Prussia would have to b stopped within a com- i
paratively short time, if ail those subject to it werc d
to combine together, in order to have ail their cases i
brought before the Supreme Court of Appeal. A d
recent decision of this court clearly shows that the i
thing may ho done. Father Frintrup, the Cathelic i
priest of Altona, before solemnizing s mixed mar. I
rinage some time ago, demanded and obtained a pro- i
mise that the issue of the union sbould b broughtm
up in the Catholic religion. This was done appar- s
ently in violation of a Daniseh law of 1863, stillu s
force in Holstein; Father Frintrup was indicted in 
the Court of Kieland upon his acquittai thes the
public prosecutor appealed to the Supreme Tribunal c
of Prussia. This appeal bas now been dismissed, r
upon the ground that under the Prusasian Constitu-y
tion the accused had a perfect right te do so as lahe
did. In this instance the whol of the costs et the d
prosecution will bave to be borne by the Prussian b
exchequer. Were the May Iaws of 1863 and 1874, l
by which millions of Catholices are now suffering in
their dearest interesta, to b brought before the
same tribunal, their fate could b no other than that
ot the Danish law. The Germaia lias clearly shown
of late that there is "not a mere gap, but a great
big hole" in Falk's legislation ; that the prosecutiona
of priests as functionaries of the State is contrary to
the imperial constitution of Germany, and could
never be sustained by the court uf fal appeal. Letf
but one test case be brought before this court, and
the whole fabric which the persectors of the Churchi
have been at suai great pains in crecting, wili tui-
ble topioces, and they will have to do ail-the work
over again.

Tas Usa or EXPLosE PRoJEcTILEs.-According to-
the German Gazette, it is feared in Berlin ailitary
circles that England will interpose difficulties in the
way of restricting the employment of this class of
missile, and will do seas amatter of business so
dear to the Englieh heart, or, as e paragraphist ex
pands the idea,"lherrepresentative will as in the past
ha instructed Lo tie use greafest pracautian, se tiat
any' imuprovmant in w-capons et w-ai ha nef hemmed
especihly s Engiand. with due regard taoi the cs f
humanity, le cempelled not te naglect fie advan- .
tages effara] to lier for developmentufaheaommerce i
hi' industry' sud invention." It ls a good] thing for
humnityfi, undan flic circumstances fief ahi these i-
provemauts lu missile w-capons lava, partI>' by' keep-
ing fthe cempatanfs nider spart, fende] materilly' te
reduca flic cost of victories luntheir most cosfl hilae-
ments-human lite aad suffering,.

GANxDUGCAL MANNERs.-The German papae re-
pent tisa fol]owing incident w-hih occured fiaeother
de>' at Dresden:-"The Hereditary Grand Duîke oft
Oldenburg, who is studylng et tic University ofi
Leipeic, happened] tic ailier day fa heat eth fiatin
oflDresden, sud, w-hile waiting for tic frein, entered]
fie refresiment-room, seatedl himself tithouf cre.-
mou>' et a table rady serve]. Tic w-sitar requeste]
hlm te taie anether place, as thefatna ras engaged],
but flic DaSa vrni rudely refused. The master oft
fie establishmexit tien came, au] remonstrated withi
Lia Prince, ta whiah fia latter raphia] b>' a blowr
Tic master raturned iftrîi interest; tic travellarsa
preseut took the masters part, sud hie Riginess w-as
hustled about sud beaten wai cancesuad ombrellas,
sud et hast furuad out etfiah roomi. The policea
shortly' after intervenad sud rescued fie younig mes ~
frein tise indignent public, nie knewnouthing et t
hie meuS, but saw fief hie haed acta] wifis great rude-t
ness."-.PaFll-JIall Gazette.i

Lr.Ncr LAw ON AN INoSNDIARY.-A tramp, named
Westhall, was remanded by the magietrates et I
Sloug, England, on a charge of baving set fire to v
four wheat ricks the proper ty of Mr. Ring, farmer, J
on'Friday last, Joing damage to tbeamount of £800. I
The ricks wre discovermd on fire by one of Mr. t
Ring's men. An alarm was raised, and, althougli e
dark, the prisoner was found amongst some other t

HAVE ToUa CLOTrNg MAnRKD.-Iu s life time it
will save you many dollars and afford much gratifica.
ion. Payson's Indelible Ink ls indispensable for
he purposo; it needs no preparation, it will not
njure the fineet fabric and can be used with a corn-
mon pen.

INLAMMAT[ON oF THE LvxGs.-CLiFToN, N. B 17th
February, 1873.-Sm: In bhalf, of my family, .I
wish to acknowledge a debt of gratitude I owe Mr.
rames I. Fellows. My danghter had been il with
nflammatIon of the Lungs, had raised large quant-
ies' of blood and purulent matter attended with
very syrnptom'ofi COrieumption. After obtaining
he attendane of twi eminent physicians, who af-,

#bi â ash distance off.&tnumber cf peopla lied
assemblea sr gimnt infire-.y.
tien wase grat that sema paesne 4 op tcprison-
er's lisd hend himaand, thraw hlm ita fie
filames.a:The poice lid great difficultym lurescuing
him. He -as burnt about thea haed and- face, but
not very severlIy.. The prisoner stated:thatlia ehad
been i prison until a few days before fer a smilar
ifence,.and that if lie lad net been found he.ehould
bave set all the other ricks on fire.

A NEW Acr eF PERsoNATioN.-An Act of Parlis-
ment las just been printed te render personation a
felony which, no doubt resulted from the trial of
the Tichborne Claimant. ft is now enacted that
if any person shall falsely and deceitfully personate
any person, or the heir, executor, or administra-
tor, wife, widow, next-cf-k in, or relation of
any person, with latent fraudulently to obtain any
land, estate, chattel, monuy, valuable security,
or property, he shall be guilty of felony, and
liable te penal servitude for life, or te not less than
five tears, or to imprisonment not exceeding two
years, with or without bard labour, and' without
solitary confinement. The offence le not te b tried
at the quar'r sessions.

THE locEs GAiN.-SELMÂ, AIt, Sept. 15.-A
despatch to the imes from Demopolis says a party
cf nagroes w-as discoveredyesterday atmed sn
dnllling 6 miles tram thef place. Toeflic question
what they meant, the leader replied that negro
blood had been shed and they were determined te
have white blood.Two unarmed wite dmnak
w-cnt fa couvince thain cf their nxlctàke aed make
them disperse were fired upon and both wounded,
one seriously and one mortally. This morning the
whites, to the number of 30 or 40, went down and
dispersed.the armed negroes, killing and wounding
several of them. The negroes numbered 200. They
are the same negroes that stopped the Government
rations and have since held armed possession of the
public highway. When fired upon they dispersed,
but they are reported to have re-assembled and de-
clare that ne white man shall pass that read on pain
of death.

SuccEss ix LWE.-One of the most alarming signs
of the times, is te haseen in the universal homage
paid ta success-regardless of the means by which
it was attained. Succesa l the ouly criterion by
ihich a man le to be judged, and attaining that, lu
any walk of life, ha is a model to becommended
and admired, If he succeed in amassing vealIth no
matter how attained, the dead is not more free
from criticism, tban the puffed magnato who uses
that weaIth in ignorant pride, personal gratification,
or the demoralization of the community in which lie
reside. If aman attains position and prominence in
public life,wielding power and influence,he isfawned
upon and foilowed by tie needy and unscrupulous ;
courted or feared, the respectable masses, loesing
sight of the ignoble mens, the dislonesty, fraud
and corruption which cling like a garment about
him, count his success a virtue, and ha struts lis
day, poiscning the very atmosphere of political life
with his corruption and vice. So in aevery walk
of life, success is the criterion; and lie only is sac-
cessful who puts money in bis purse, or elbows bis
way by fraud and cunning, ta the front. This feel-
ing and sentiment is spreading like poison through
the national lite. We are said te be a fast people-
almost a law unto ourselves-and we have certainly
reversed many old fashioned ways and laws ; first
among them the true standard of success and man-
hood, and placed lu its stead this modern IlJoshn
of gold ; and honored its votaries, though their suc-
cess ras wona by the loss of every virtue which God
commands. The public sentiment is debauched,
and we see its fruit in the low standard of public
and private life wbich the pulpit and the press
deplores. We are worse than in Europe to-day ; for
there they will not honor werlth dishoneatly obtain-
zd, eor give hig aplaces te corrupt or designing
lnsres.-Boson Leader.

A Snso's DEscRIPT3N oF m BEam.-A seafaring
man who lias recently married gives the follewing
description of bis bride and lier apparel :-"My wife
s just as handsome a craft as ever left millinery
dry dock, is clipper built, and with a figure head
not often seen on emall craft. Mer length of keel
s. 5ft 8m., and displaces 27 cubic feet of air; of
ight draught, which adds te lier speed in a ball
room ; full in the waist, spars trim. At the time we
were spliced she was newly rigged fore and aft, with
standing rigging of lace and flowers; mainsail,'part
silk, with fore-staysail of Valenciennes. Her frame
was of the best steel, covered with silk with whalo-
bone stanchione. This is intended for fair weather
cruising. She bas also a set of storm sails for
rough weather, and is rigging out a small satet of can-
vas for light squalls, which are liable to occur in
this latitude sooner or later. I am told in running
down the street before the wind, she answers the
helm beautifully, and can tu aaround in lier own,
ength if a handsomer craft passes lier."

SQUEÂnaEG Boors.-A Providence <Rhode Island)
man who draws the price ol squeaking boots from a
shoe store always ges them on Saturday and by the
next day the full power of the squeak is developed.
He arrives t church nat the opening of a long prayer
and is admitted by the sexton with admonitory
gestures of silence. The first step inside the door is
followed by a sound like that of ripping a clapboard
from the side of a barn while all the ladies on the
right side of the aisle tip their top-knote to one
side and squint from their left eyes, those on the
other side reversing the order. Balanciug painfully
on his worst corn, he makes a more gradual effort,
and is rewarded by hearing the saim harmonie
reverberance like linked sweetness-long drawn out.
rien lie tries to navigate on the balle of his feet and
waddles along on his heels. He clutches convulsively
at the sides of the pews t Leighten his iveightI nocks
dow-n a woeman's parasol, sud gae ail fixe deacons toa
raisingftheir heeasud flic skia across thir forhecads,
sud scowling s fiai' do Lic rest cf fiae week. Soihe
determines ta mince fixe matter ne mora sud trots
along fas, jerking ouf spacsmedia "eshieks ofia sou!
that's damned" witis a regularity' fiat ha neyai could
attain ai anything else, sud reaches hie pew withi
al] bis undergarmnents turned te parons plsers, sud
his face et celourn ta match the saint dent in red glass
n ftxa principal wrindow. -

BREAKFsT-EPPs'eCecAÂ-GRErr ND CoarouRT
NmL.-. Bye fathrough knowlehdge aifie natural Iaw-s
whi gavera fie eperatione cf digestion sud ntfri-
ion sud ba careful application aifie fine proper-
es et wleled coca, M. Epp lis provide

our breakfast tables witi a dalicately flavoured bev;-
erage w-liai ayi savIe us many' heavy deators' bille."
-Civil Service Gazette. Mada simply' witi Boiling
Water or Milk. Sold hi' Gravais lu Packets ouil,
abelled-" Jamea Epps & Ce, Homopathic Chem-
1ste, 48, Threadneedle Street, snd l'lo, Piccadilly ';
WYorks, Euston Road sud Camden Ten, Landau.'
MIANUFAOTUIRs or CocoA.- We null non give asu
acount etflthe praccess adopted hi' Messre. Jameas
Epps & Co., manufacturers ai dietic antices, et ftheir

thialufe Ensto Rad, London.'--See article in

7- - 7,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
CANADÀ,

PeoINce or Quensa, la the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montral, j
In the matter of GEORG.E POWEL, of the City of

Montresl,
. n e.. An Insolvent,

On Saturday, the Seventeenth day of October now
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a.discharge under the.said Act.

Montreai, 7thSeptember, 1814.
GEORGE POWEL,

. ByDÂAttoney a tm.flyi5sD, BÂRRY.

oddternoreliehewa peraaded ta try ?r.
o Syup of Hypophosphites: -Upntaking two

boies e had everyreason to believe she would ba
cured. Herjhysicians were surprised ta find lierimprovementiso rapid, and advised her to continueIts use, which she did until her complete recove77Two years bave elapsed, during which time she bas
neither taken nor required any. medicine, enjyi»ggood health, and urges ail who are affilicted withany Lung or Chest-trouble ta use the Hypo. without1iI.z My wife, also having been in bad health forsome time, and having had Typhoid Fever irDecember last, whieh'left her much Prostrated, wanadvised by the physicians to use this remedy tobuild her up. Before taking half a bottle she feua<
herself much benefited, and still coutinues to use it.I believe, under kind Providence, Fellowa' Co
pound Syrup cf Hypophosphies bas been the meauof restoring both my wife and daughter, and I hoethe affilicted will avaiI themselves of is use, for alvthoughi is 1awidely used, I think its value is not
preciated.-Yours truly, JOSEpa A.

1874. NEW 1874C
FALL DRY COODS.

TO0Tif.E T R A D E

Our Whole STOCK COMPLETE!
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED

EVER BErORo IMPORTED.

Blankets,
White, ,lue, Grey and Scarlet.

Very large Stock Now Open.
Black Lustres. .

Double and Single Warp.
The most perfect and Brilliant Black.
CLouds, Scaifs, Hosiery,

Immense Assortment
French Double Cashmeres

Direct ?rom Paris
French flowers, Feathers & Eib.bons,

From Paris.
New Coomassie, and Homespun
Wincies,

A Large Assortiment,
New Merino & Worsted Suitings

In ail Branis
Black Silks, Stripe Silks, ColoredSilks,

' The Trade specially iavitad te compare
value with any flousa in Canada.

Stripe Shawls,Tartan Long Shawls
Plain Shawls,

Full linos of extra Value.

TO OPEN THIS DAYJ.
NEW CORSETS, three cases,
NEW TICKINGS, five bales,
NEW WATERPROOF CLOTES, four cases
ROLLED LINEN and SELECIAS, three cases
BEST CARPETS, tive bales 4-4, 5-4, and 6.4
NEW PRhI %TS, eleven cases,
NEW TWEEDS, WORSTED COATINGS, BEA.

VERS, MELTONS, DENONS, PRESIDENTS,
CLOTHS, sitteen Packages.

The Trade ls specially requested to call and examise
our Stock.

E, Cash and Short-time Buyers liberally dealt with.

J. & R. O'NEILL,
138 M'GILL STREET.

MASSON COLLEGE, TEaEnoNNE, P.Q.,-EucÂrios
EXOLUSIveW COMMRCIL. - The oE-ENG af the
CLASSES of this Institution will take place on theI se
of SEPTEMBER Nar.
2-5in. J. I. GRATON, Pt., Superior

PaovIcnE or Qcnso, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. for Lower Canada.
The Ninth Day of July, Eighteen Hundred and

Seventy-four.
No. 961.
REMI CHAMPAGNE, of the Parish of St. Philippe,

in the District of Montreal, Merchaut.
Plainti1

s.
THOMAS ALEXANDER, the younger, lieretofore

the farmer, of the Parish of St Philippe, in the
District of Montreal, and now absent from the
Province of Quebec,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of J. E. Robidoun,
Esquire, of Counsel for the Plaintiff, in as much as
it appears by the retura of Toussaint Lefebvre,
Balliff of the Superior Court, on the writ of sum-
mons in this cause iasued, written, that the Defend-
ant has left bis domicile In the Province of Quebec,
in Canada, and cannot be found in the District of
Montrea, that the .said Defendant by an advertise-
ment to be twice inserted in the French language,
in the newspaper of the, City of Montreai, called
'LeNouveau slfonde,'and twicein the English language,
lu the newspaper of the said cit, called I Tacs

ITNEsss, be notfe ta appear befera this Court,
sud thara ta answer Uhe demand cf the Plaintiff
within two menthe after the lest insertion of suoh
advartisemient, and upon tha negiect cf tha said
Defendant te appear sud te answer tao suchi dead
within fthe period aforesaid, the said Plaintif will
ha permitted ta proceed te trial sud judgmnt as k
a cause by. daeuit.

(By Order,)
HUBIERT, PAPINEAU, & HONEY,

2-5 P.S.O.
INSOLVENT ÂCT OF 1869.

lu the malter cf GEORGES DE ST. CYRI,vet

1, tie undersignad, ROMAIN ST. JEAN, ef tha City
et Montres!, have bean appointed assignea in this
met ter.

Creditere are requested ta fyle their cdaims before
me within eue month, sud are hereby netified ta
meat et my office No. 405 St. Joseph Street, an the
O9th day of October nexf, et 3 e'clock P.M., for the as-
aminstien o? tha Insolvent and] for the ordering cf
fie affaira cf fie estate generally..

The Insolvent 1s hereby notified ta attend said
meeting.

ROMAIN ST. JE AN,
Assignea.

Montra, 7th September, 1874. 2-5--- -- --- . --- - - --- --- p -- . -.



THETRUE WITNESS AND-CATHOLIC
SgàE ONTARIO TRIBUNE CATHLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY T. J. DOHERTYIB

OF MONTREAL ADVOCATE, &c., .,
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREE

Eally to defend the interésts of the PLATEAU AVENUE -. 699 ST. OTIriINE STRm.
Catholic people of Canada, THIS Institution bas added lately toits Pogramme Feb. 13th, 1874.

of studios a complete polytecnic Course. This
bWth the Approbation and under the patronage of Course was established by the Minister of Public ALLAN LINE.

Instruction for the diffusion of the knowledge of un
HIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP the great industries aInong our Canadisn youth. with

AD Young men possesessing dispositions and apti- men
tudes for the great manufactural and mining in- for

r'VEREND CLERGY OP ONTABIO. dustries; for Civil Engineering, architecture sur-.ance1
veying mechanics, &c., &., are particularly invited A B
to follow this course which is placed under the di-UN

" T H E T R I B U N E " rection of a scifuai professer trained in the profes-. îT
sional schools of France. The course embraces 1874-SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

h IN CRED, INDEPENDE NT IN POIrc t, AND thre years study, and for the benefit ot those who Tiis Company'" Linos are compoeed 0
LisgRAT, IN SPIRIT. bave not completed their course in a Classical Col- noted Firstclass, FuLi-pweredCyde-b

loge a preparntory class bas been opened. À nge Irsn Steamshipper

Programme of the studios can be obtained either on Tons.
published every THURSDAY MORNING, personal or vritten application. . (Bnilding)fu The Commercial Course wilt continue as hereto- SARDINIAN.. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.

at theOfice, . fore, the only change being a separate class, exclu- PoisMArNs. 4100 Captain Brown.
48]KING STREET E AST, sively devoted to commercial transactions. In this SAOATIAN.......3600 Captain A. D. AOj.. class practical transactions in Banking, Custom- HIBERIAN.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, i

TORONTO. House and commerce in general are carried on. CASHAN..........3200 Capt. Trocks.When a pupil is ready ta .indergo his examination, SCANDLNATIAN.....3000 Lt. W. IL. Smith
and passes it satisfactorily, ha receives his Diploma. PaussiaN......3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N

Subscription-$1,50 per annîu in advance. This year the primary department will be trans- AusnxAN.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
ferred to a comfortable brick-house, next to the NEaTOuN.......2700 Capt.IR. S. WattTROY & Co., Academy, which bas been purchased by the com- MoRvIAN.. 2650 Capt-

Publishers. missioners for that purpose. PERUVIAN........ 2600 Capt-4.4m The opening of classes will take place on Monday, MAmnroa......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.R B C L Augue at. Nov-ScoTIAN.. .,3300 Capt. RichardsoiO. B On AT Bu uL, For conditions and other particulars address the CARN. .2600 Capt, 1. Men
AU)VOCATE, AAI.1....260Cp.DMceAD , Principal, at the Academy. N. AnalcAN .... 1784 Capt. -10 Sr. 4 Es 24-lToNyREAL. 51-8 U. E. ARCHAMBAULT. ConInuAN...... 2400 -Capt. Jas. Scott.

Jauuary 30, 18 . ACADIAN........1350 Capt. Cabel.

YL E S M U R P H Y , DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE..wAL..N..AN.....2800 Capt..G.Step
GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANT, Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, SPnrc::::.200 Cap. uGae.

OFICo An YARD TonoNro, ONT. NEwFOUNDAÂb. ..1500 Capt. Myllns.

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET, DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, Y
3 . rAR Thii thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un (sailing from Liverpool every THUI

il idoipper Canada Fire-Wod alwaya der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the from Quebea every SATURDAY, calli
ad kinds of Upper and Fie-Woalws On Archbishop, and the Rey. Clergy of the City. Foyle to receive on board and land Mai

and, E tglish scotch and American Coals.Orde Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland

prmptly attended to, and weight and measure School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been ed ta be despatched from Quebec :-
guaranteed. post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 2' untiring in teir efforts to procure a favorable sitr AusRIAN...... ... .... Sept

whercon to build; they have now the satisfaction t Pauuvri............ "
j O H N C R O W E , inform their patrons and the public that such a SARMATIAN.... ...-.

B L A C K A N D W H I T E S M I T H place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely CIacAssIAN............ October
LOCK-SMITH met with. POLYNESIAN,........ "

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of ScANsAvÂN.......... "I
BELLr.ANGER, SAFE-MAKER Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this vlew Rates Of Passage from Quebec:-

AD and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail ta ren- Cabin.................$70 to S
G E N E R A L J O B B E R der it a favorite resort te students. The spacious Steerage........ ....... 25

Bas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST. building of the Bank-now adapted teoeducational The Steamers of the Glasgow Lino ar
GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street. purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds sail froin Glasgow each Tuesday, and i

Mjontreal. and the ever-refrcshing breezes from great Ontario about each Thursday :-
L p oU AltO PUNOTImLLY ATTENDED 'ro all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what. CNANÂÂN............. About

____DEas ommnlever its directors could claim for it, or any ofite MAXITOsAN............. "

TELLO BROTHERS, patrons desire. Sr .P-racr..........
COMSON AS The Clas-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re- WALDENSÂUN...........

AIN AD WOLESALE PRODUCEfoctory, are on a scale equal to any in the country. CoEusatxN...... .....
A'ND PR OVISION MERCHANTSWith greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ Rates of Passage from Quebec:-

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal, ian Brothers will now be botter able to promota the Cabin..... .............. 6
Have now sud will continue to receive large lots of physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb Intennediate...............
Choice Dairy Butter' Milwaukee and Cincinnati students committed to their care Steerage.....................
ChoicCured Hams, Cheese, Lara, &c., &c., which The system Of government is mild and paternal An experienced Surgeon carried on

they wilI dispose ofin lots t> suit purchasers. yet firm in enforcing the observance of establlshed Berthe not secured until paid for. Fo
Liberai cash advances will be made on receipt of discipline. . other particulars apply to:

gods eonsigned to us Butter and Cheese made a No student will be retained whose manners and la Portland to J. L. Fanmn; in Queb
alit [July 24, 1874. morals are not satisfactory : students of all denom. RAE & Co.; in Havre ta JouN M. OURI

dpcaiy aitt df. D'Orleans: in Paris to GusTAvE BossAN
J.Flr1oaraàlbinuParmin tu fllRbra,ýr PrimAQN;
Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp to Au
Co., or RouAan DBENS; in Rotterda
ITTAMANN & SoN, or RUYS & CO.; in I
W. GIBseo A HuGo; in Bordeaux t
VNDntRUYcE or E. DErPse & Co.; i
CuanLr & MALCOLM ; in London to MO
GaEzNroRs, 17 Gracohurch Street; li
JAMES & ALEx. ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde
Liverpool to ALLÂAI BaoTunas, James St

H. & A. A
Corner of Youville ad Common Stre
July, 10. 1874

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MEsUREMENTS ANDT VALUATIONs ATTENDED To.

P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON; AND OBSTITEICAN,
615 CRAIG STREET.

CoSnsLTATN HouRs-.S tO 10 A.M.; 12 ta 2 P.M.-[4

SEA SALT I SEA SALT!!
For immediate production of Salt Water Baths.

B. E. McGALE, Disponsing and Family Chemist,
301 St. Joseph, betiween Murray and Moun-

tain Streets, Montreal.
Juîly 24, 1874.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATION sTocX-Srbscribed Capital $3,000,000
eERMANENTr sTocK,-$100,000-Open for Subscription
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Sharebolders; the demand for money
nt high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
Or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Society bas been unable to supply all applicants.
and that the Directors, in order ta procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowingrates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 O0 lent at short

notice......................6 pe
For sums oven $500 0o lent on short

notice,...................... 5
Par sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed perioda of over three
months.....................7 "

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of tht
very best description, it ofere the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departient, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares am now at
Par; the dividends, judging from the business dont
Up ta date, shall send the Stock up to a premlum,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
fested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

INSOLVENT'ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Pao. OF QUEBEC, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet. of Montreal. J
lu the matter of JOHN PATERSON, .

An Insolvent.The undersigned bas fyled in the offico of this Courta.Deed Of Composition and Diecharge executed by
1is creditors, and on Friday, the twenty-fifth day of
September next, h owill apply to the said Court for
a confirmation of the same.

JOHN PATERSON,
By T. & C. C. De LORIMIER,

2.5i Lis Attorneys ad litem

INSOL!ENT ACT OF 1869.
SCANADA, '> SPRO CUC

RoVIXcE OF QUEnEC, SUPERIOR COURT.District oaiilantrea., R i1
ltea otter hA aITGLS othMaontroaî, Phtographer and Trader,

On theInisolvent.On te t awentypthird day of October next tîte under.819g10dl wlîl appi>' té the said. Court for hie diechargo
under the aid Act.

Montreal,15th September, 1874.
JAMES INGLIS

6-n .By GILMAN. & HOLTON,
- Rie Attorneys ad litem.

inations are aa mte
The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.

day in September. and ends in the beginning ai
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institutle iadivIded

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND LAss.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firet

Nations of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sous, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

.FMST CLASs.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining lit

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Aritimatie, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND cLAss.

Relgious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arith feticf
(Mental and Vritten), Book-keeping (Single auJ
Double Entry), Algobra, Mensuration, Principles of
Plitonees, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

InST caase.
Religious Instruction, Select Readinge, Grammar

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latesl
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures or
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, NavigationSurvying, Natura1 Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, s particular Class will b opene in whiobx
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS'
Board and Tution, pernonth,..$12 00
HalffBoarders, " .,..7 00

PREPÂAToiT DEPARTMENT.
2nd Close, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00

it Class, d Sf .... 5 00
ComElOUAL DWPARTMENT',

2nd Clase, Tuition; per quarter,.... a00
lstClaes, 4 , ,c.... 600

Payments quarterly, and invariablyi l advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
illness or dismissal.

EXTrai Cass.-Drawing, Mste, Piao. an d
Violn.

Monthly Report aof behaviour, application and
progrees, are sent te parents or guardians.

For further particulars-apply at the Institmte.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Dfrector.
Toronto,March 1. 1872.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N,U F A C T U R E R

OF EvBRu STYLE OF

PtLXTN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
N14, 7 , AND 11, ST. JOSEPH STRET,

(ad Door from M'Gill Str.)
.fknieal.

Ordere from ai parts of the Province carefully
executed, and deltvzedcording ta Instructios
tee of charge.

OHN BUE N S,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in ail kinds of
WOOD AND COAL STOYES AND STOVA

675 0RÂÀ-IG S T REET -

(TWO. D00155 wEET CVBLEUET)
-MONTREAI.,. -

JOBIG PU<CTUALL ATTENDE» TO.

CHRONICLE.-SEPT. 25, 1874
C.L.a,
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LAWLOR'S
SEWINC MACHINES.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEING MAL C'H1NES,nom ras

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES..

FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETHSrtree.
MEAD Omcu:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

unixon onans:
QUEBEC :-22 Se. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOH N. B :-32 KING STREE''
HALIlM X N. S.1:-l9 BARRTNGTON STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.

INSOLVEINT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of MEDARD GUILBAULT, of the

Village nf Hochelaga, Parsih and District of
Montreal,

Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an assignment of his estate
to me, and the creditors are notified to meet at bis
domicile at said Village of Hochelaga, the sixth day
of October next, at two o'clock P x, to receive a
statement of his affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

Montreal, 18th September, 1874.
CHAS. ALB. VILBÔN,

6-21n . Interim Assignee.

PROVINCE OF Qusasoe, SUPERIOR COURT.
District ot ontreal. U

No. 550.
DAME ELTZABETH McDOUGALL, wife of JOHN

SCOTT, of Montreal, Broker, duly authorized to
ester efuenlice,

Plaintif!,
vs.

The said JOHN SCOTT,
Defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given'that au action en separation
de corps et des biens Las been instituted by the said
Plaintiff against the Defendant, her husband.

Montreal, 17th Séptember, 1874,
JOHN L. MORRIS,

8.5in Attorney for Plainti if.

NOTICE.
FARM FOR SALE or to RENT on TERMS of
IMPROVEMENT, in the TOWNSHIP of CARDEN,
Lot E ý, 21 ln 7th Concession. For furtherpnrticu-
lars apply to M. HEAPHY, Victoria Road Station
P.O., or to D. MoCAR TIHY, on the promises.

DENIS McCARTHY,
3m-49 P. M. H.

FOR GENTLEMEN.ÀND TREIR SONS.-

J. G. -KENNE DY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material, Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the niost superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy la adhered to in the
prices ebarged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE,
SwISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E

NEW STYLES.

N E DY & C0O
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to thieir Home-Spun Fabrics,
which are especially inanuifactured lin every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
te make them extremely durable. This material
can beo trongly recomnended for Tourist, Sea-side,
and Lounging Suits-Prices fron $0 50.

J. G. K E N N E D Y & C 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock ln the
Domnion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITE D.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'!

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTUREIIS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for beating Churches, Contents, School

and Public buildings, by Steain, or hot water.
Stean Pnmping Engins, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Townis, Steampunips, Stearm
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brass
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and lailway purposes. Patent Hoists foi
Hotuls and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made te order, Manufacturer,
afthe Cole "IlSamson Turbin" and otier first cas,
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartiey's Compound Beam Engine is the bet and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per eent. lu fuel ovor any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. SiaftingPullies,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-SE

CERTIFICAT'.
I HEREBY certify that Mr. Patrick Coughlan, of
Buckinghar, P.Q, has cured me of Scuruy wirbch I
have had for oiv years. I tried different medical
men, and also patonted medicines, and found none
that could cure me. I have taken 58 botles of
Sarsaparillaand found no change for the better;
nothing took effect but MEr. Coughlan's remedies
administered byhimself. I tried also Mrs. MoGuird-
han, an Indian woman, but foundno relief.

I do recommend those afllicted with Setrvy or
Salt-Rheum te try fr. Couglhlan's remedy and they
will soon find relief.

44-3m
JOHN GELINEAU,

Buckingham.

FRENCH PANAMA
AIND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL TITEIR VARIETIES,

GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,
AT

O'FLAIERTY & BODE.'S,
No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

.XAyer' s

Sarsap arilla
TE widely known

as one of the Most
efTectual remedice
ever discovered for
cansing the sys-
ten and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, with a con-
stantly, growin rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsia virtues, and sustainel by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to efectuall> purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the serofulous
nd syphilitie contamination. ]mpurities,

or diseases that have lurked in the systezm
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many ofi wliich are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tunors, Blotchles,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthon's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Te ter, Salt Rieunm, Scald
Head, Ringworn and internal UI-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. . It also. cures other cona-
plaints, to whieh it would not secem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-,
sia, Fits, NeuraigiaHeartDisease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhœa, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is au excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Springr. By renewing fthe
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless ]an-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appeurs, people fiel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. -The ystem moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lase of

P R EP. lIED BF

Dr, J C, AYER & GO, Lowel, Mass;,
.Prac«icaz and Anaiytlca Cnhemit.

BLD BY ALL DEUQGISTS EVERYWFER&

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aceander J Lagauchetere Sa.>

TANSEY AND d'lIEN,
cULPToRs AND DEMNEns.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marbie and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will bc found constantly on band at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Noces
from he plainest style up to the most perfect a
Boauty sud grandeur lot tobe surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monument%
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Murat
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busti

' AN flGUEsB O ?IEEY DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

PAY »

NO

MOIRE

FEES.

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rhemaîtismn and Gout have heretofore been con-
sidered by the ordinary practising plysicians asin-
curabl e iseases, and the qierybas alln been pro-
porîndeci. aofiviat banefit tate ie iplens sufferer le
all their pretended science; and whiat doth it avali,
-their long and tedious conrse of stuly-if they
are obliged ta acknowledge that all their resources
are to no accouit when rcalled upon to prescribe for
a patient suffering from chronic rheumatism. The
great tronole lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is prescribcd within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread fa
certaini eI.iworn path, or suifer disgrace and ex-
conimunication froin that bighly respectable order
of morta]s known as the Meical #eclty. How often
goulus lias bete cuîrbed in its fligits of investigation
can easily be imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed umnder
the ban of censure by those self-constituteld cnsors,
for no reason whatever, but that thy are innovations
upoi a sterotyped and time honored prescription.
It was not so, however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatie Cure,
for his higi standing in the profession, and the
lcarning and science of an able ni lnd, quickly com-
pelled thle eIon to succurmb, and now physicians
genîerally, al[ ovûr the world, where this ruedicine
is introucecd, admit of its wnderful eflica-y, and
often prescribe it for hlieir patients. Of course the

sie of the DIAMOND RHIEUMATIC CURE, with-
out tle uaid of a physician, is a saving li fere ta the
sufferer, but the really conscientious phyrician
sbould rejoice atitris, for thxfreasan oi tUe general
bancdits arisiug te maîskinsc frein it ise.

READ WIIAT TFHE PEOPLE SAY.
MoMrEAL, 21st Marclî,1871

Massrs. DeviNs & BoLToN:
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede to the Agents

wish that I gire my endorsation to the im mediate
relief I experienced frorn a few dos. s of Dr. filler's
Diamond Rheumatie Oure, haîving been a sufferer
fron the effects o Riheumasism, I a now ater tak-
ing two bottles of his medicine, entirely free froin
pain. You a atliberty te use bis laetter, if you
deei it adviesble to do so.

I am, Sir, yours respectfilly,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MONTREALf, 175t March, 1874.
Messrs. Dsirpss & fBoLToN:

Gentlemen-I have suffered much withs rheumat-
!m, sa nueli seo that I was obliged to tay at bone
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the Si. Law-
rence Hall, speakixg of your remedy. I asked bim
to get me a bottle immediately, ivhich hedid with
great kirndîness. To my great surprise that bottle
bas cured ue entirely, and I never feilt better fi i y
life. I attribute the use of mny limbs to the SI Di.
inoud Rhleumnati Cure."

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO TUE POLICE.
MowTREA., 1th June, 1 ,74.

DavrsS & BoLo:
Gentlemen-Hiaving been one of the many mat-

tyrs of rheumatism that I mlet on my cvery day
rounds, T ias in(lucedl ta try the oclbrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffred the
last five or six reeks the most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe indecd that I
bould hardlyi walk with the belp of a stick. I con-
menced the Diamond remody, followiig the direc-
tions carefully,-relief came imnediately with the
firet boitle; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and frec from pain alter finisliing
My fli somalil bole. You are at perfeft liberty
either to refer te me privately or publicly, as 1 feel
very thlankful for the reliefand sympathise with my
fellow-sufferers froim Rheumiatismn.

Yours respectfully,
J. B. COR1DINOE,

Santary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street,

FURTHER PROOF.
TesonaTo, March 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After snffering for the past two years
with Bheumatism, I cau truly say that, alter using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE,
I find myself free from that terrible disease. I have
usd all kinds of reme-les and Doctor's prescrip-
tions -without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
ail. The effect upon me was liko magie. I take
great pleasure in recommending your medicine to
ail.

I remain,
MARGARET CONROY

127 Sumach Street.
This medicine Is prepared by a careful experienced

and conscientious physician,in obedience ta the desîre
of numberless friends in the profession,; in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle is warranted
te contain the full'etrength of the medicine in lts
higbest state of purity and development, and ls
superior to any medicine ever compounded for thfs
terrible complaint.

In simple cases somnetimes one or two doses suf-
fice. In the most chronio case it is sure to give
way by the use of two or thrce bottles. By. this
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
saved to those who can least afford ta throw it away,
as surely it is by the purchase of useless prescrip-.
tions.

This medicine is for sale at all druggists through-
out the Province. If it happens that your Druggst
bas not got it in stock, ask him to send for it to

DEVINS & BOITON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
General Agentsfor Province oj Quebec.

Or ta
NORTHRUP:.&LYMAN,
SCOTT SIREET, TORONTO,
General .Agents for Ontarto.. -

25m10 $1 PUR BoaTT,
Mey 22, 1874 40
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D. M'LANE
CEdLEBRATEDi

tiVEkPILLS,
FoR TEE CURE OF

*q.Lepatitis or Liver .Complaint,

OYSPEPSIA .ND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAINin e right side, under the edge
ofthe ris,increases on pressure; sone-'

.rnes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
lent is rarcly able to lie on the left side;

sornetimes the pain is felt under tie shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometînes nis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. ., The
stomach is affected with loss o.f appetite
md sickness; the bowels la general are
costive,somletimes alternative ith lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the bdck
part. There is generally a considerable
loss of memnory, accompanied with a pain,
ful sensation of having left undone some-
.hing which ought to have been donc. A

slight, dry cough is sometimes an atternant.
The patient complains of wcarincss and
debility; hc is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and lie complains àf a
pickly sensation of the skin; his spirits

'are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to hin, yet he
can scarcely summron up fortitude enough
o try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.

Several of the- above symptois attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER.
to have been extcnsively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'LANE's LIvER PILLs, IN CASES

OF AGUE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
oreparatory to, or after taking Quinine-.
We would advise all who are aficted vith
'his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PiTTssuR CH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from othenrs

than Fleming Bras., will d well te wrnie ihcir orders
disrinctly, and ta nase > Dr. M'Lant's,4.- F&nring Brasr., PieeaS <'rpk, PFa. To ibase wising

so give r na trial, we will rward per mail, post.puid,
ta any part or the United Suites, one bex o! &Pi for
iewelve three-cent postage slamipa, or cneevial ol'Vertifu"c
for fourtee ti re-cent stamp5. Alilordersrom canaaL
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
keepers generaLly.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M IFU G E
Shculd be kept lu evcr>' nursery'. If you wculd
have your chuidren grow up to besI mSLTEY, sTON
and VIeNoUs MEN and WoMe, give themn a few doses
of

MLANE'S VERMIFTSGE,
TO 1XPEL THE WORMS.

TUE
OHEAPEST AND BEST

OL OTH INC STOR E
IN MONTREAL

la

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tbe Country and other Provinces w- il

find this the 
NOS.I ECONOMICAL AND SAFEsT PLA CE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE P IC EASKCD
Don't forget the place:

B R O WN 'S,
o 9, C DABOILLEZ IQUARE,

ppositethe Crossing of the City Cars, and near he
G. T. R. ]Zejrnt

Moutreal, Jan. lt, 1874.

JONES & TOOMEY,
O USE, S IGNA ÂND ORNAENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRÂINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGEBS,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,
MONTREAL. -

ALL ORDEE8 PUNOTUALLY ÂTTENDED TO.

ST. M ICHA E LSCO LL ECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER 'THE SPEotAL PATRONÂGE oF 'rnE

MOST BEVEREND ÂBCHBISHOP LYNCH,
ANDa 'HE DIRECTION ON THEl

BEY. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.
TUDENTS can receive lu eue Establishment

sUther a Classical or an Englishi and Commercial
Educatian. The Brirs course embraces ihe branches
ueual>' requiredl by young mien who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. Tihe second
couse comprises,inule maniner, the rarious branches
wichi formi a good Englis and Commercial Educa-.
Mcn, viz., English Grammar and Composition Qeo-
graphy>, History, Arithmnetic, Book-Keepigg, Algebra,
Geometry, SvygNtre l anPGhiaopby Chenils
trg .ogic, su ieFecisdGra aguages

TERMS.
Ful1Boarders,.............peronth, $12.50o
HalffBoardera ........ ......... do 7.50
Day PUpilS................., .do 2.50
Washing and Mendling..........do 1.20f
OompletefBedding..............do 0.60
@lationery.................. do 0.30
music ..................... , do 2.001
Painting and Drawing.... ... , do •.20

Ue of theLbxry........... do 0.20
N.B.-.I fees are to be pald strictlyl k advance

ln three termS, a the begnning of September, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from te fret ot a term will notbco*'Jlowed
ü attend the College.

Address, RV. CiNf ENT,
Prealdent tf the Coilege,

Tormto, Mareh l, 1872f

1874.
piEMIUM LIST 0F IELEGANTI BOUNI

CATPHOLIC BOOKS SUITÂBLE FORROM N
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS,;SUNDAI
SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATECATOLI

* SOHOOLS, AND- MAL CATHOLIO I-NSTITU-
TIONS.
Persons ordering vili please take notice that w

have marked beforeeach book the lowest net pric
oam whic .Nb .DlscouÎ vill be allowed,.as the

following List of Bookswit its Special prices lau
been made expressly for îhe Premsium Season of 1874.

hen ordering give pricennd style o Binding.
D.'& J. SÂDLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

* . *' Montreal.

This list is an abridgment .ofOur Premium
Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

vols in box......................I O per box.
Fatber Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12-vols

in box................ ......... 1 60 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bound,

12 vols ira box................ 68 par box.
119 do do fane>' clotli..... 2 64 pet box.
Do do do fana> cloti,fui!g it...'.3 24 per box.
Catholic Youtlis Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols in box................... 1 68 per box.
Do do do fanrcy cloth............ 2 64 pet box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt . .. 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third stries, paper bound,

6 vols in box ................... O284 per box.
Do do do fane>' clatis..........i1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltÂ. .1 62 pur box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

0 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth........... I 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giit.. .1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containiug Sour Eugenic,

God Our Father, &-c., fancy cloth, 4 vols il box
. . . . .............. 2 40 per box.

Do do do fancycloth, full gilt...3 20 per box.
Faber's Librry, contiaing Alt For Jesus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 72 pet box.
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box....................1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................. 1 32 pet box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box........ .............. 1 43 perbox.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vos isn
box........................... 2 0Coper box.

Brother James' Librar>, rayai•32••o, fana> cloth, 12
vols in box... ................ 2 00 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Libraiy, square
24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............................2 40 per box.

Parocial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............... ........ 2 40 pet box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fancy clot, 12 volumesinr box

.3 2O per box.
Ilstrat Cathoe Sunda Sool Library, first

series, fancy cloth, C vols in box...,2 00 pet box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, C vols in

box ............................ 2 00 pet box.
Do do do' 3rd series, fancy cloth. 6 vols.in

box............................2 0 pet box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, G vols in

box............................ 2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

ln box......................2 00 perbox.
Do do do GtLsetries, fancy cloth, C volumes

la box............,.............2 60 per box.
Do do (o ••t series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
ina box...................... 2 00 pet box.

Do do do Sth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
ir box......... ............. 2 00 per box.

Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in
box.............................'2 40 per box

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &e., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
.35 perbox.

Do do do gilt, fancy' cloth, 5 volumes in box..
. ................................. 2 10 per box.
Spanisb Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-

liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
in box....................... 1 87 perbox.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c, fancy
cloth, 5 vole in box..............5 00 pet box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloti, gilt back and sides, containiug "Ohasing
the Sun, " &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set ...

.2 60 pot set.
Loreuze ibrar>', co*ntriinig Lor'enzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctot.........1 87 pet box.
Do do do full gilt. fancey cloth....2 35 pet box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Pence of the Seul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box................... o 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5vols, in box..4 20 par box.

Alfonso Library, contairing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &rc., fane>' clatis, 5 vols ira Lax. .3 00 par box.

St. Agnes Lbrary, containing Life cf St. Agnes, SI.
Margaret, &c. &c., faney cloth, 5 voIs in box.....
................................ 3 00 pet box,

Young CatholiceLibrary, first series, fancy cloth,
12 voIs in box................3 60 perbox.

Young Catholicls' Library, second series, fancyclotb,
12 vols in box.................3 60 pet box.

The Irish Library, containing Irish Soldiers In
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 foIs in box

..r..........2 40 per box.
Maguire's Library, containing Irish In America, &c.

&rc, ancy' clot,, 3vols lu box..... 3 00 par box.
Do do do fane>' cilSt, fuli gili...4 00 par box-.
Inrih Historical Library', contlaining Irishs Rebellian

of '98, fana>' clefS, 4 vals in box. .. 2 40 per box.

Grea nsefanaccoth 5 vas la ox.4 00 pa box
Canon Schmid's Talcs, gilt brick and aides, fane>'

alothi, C vols in box...... .... : .2 00 par box.
Lilbrar>' of Wonders, Illustrated, git Lacka andi sides,

fancy' cloth, 5 vole in box........i. 25 per box.
Faibiola Library', côntaining Pabiola, St. Bernard,

Are. Arc. Arc., fane>' cloth, C volumes lu ber...
...-....... ....... 4 G0 perLbo.

Do do do &ca. Are., fui! gilt, fane>' clothi, G ruols
in box... ................. ...... 5 00 per box

Calista Library', containing Calista, Cathotic Le-
gentis, Are. &e. Arc., fane>' clatis, 10 volumes ia box

.6 perLbox.
Coascie Tales, gu back and sides, fane>' clotS,

Do do fana> cltotliuit back, aide s at
ediges 10 vois in box.........7 50 per box.

Carletotá Librar>', eontaining Wlly> Reilly', &rc. &ce.,
fana>' cilSt, 7 voIs ira box.. ... ..... 4 69 par box.

Geraldl Griffin Library', conataining Cellegirins, &rc.
fane>' claths, 10 vole ina box. ... 6 70 per box.

Do de do fane>' cloth, full guit... .8 40 per box
St. Aloysius .Library', containing Life cf St. Aieoy-

aius, St. TUherese, Arc. &c., fane>' claths, 12 vals lna
box.........................10 60 perbox.

Fireside Librar, containig Orphan of Moscow,
Life of 'Ohrist, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols i ubox
... ,......-.......................4 00 per box.

Any of the above books sold separately ont of the
box or set.

Lace pioture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 75cts., $1.00,
$1,25, and upwards, per dozen.

Sheet Pictures from 40e. to S 2 -per dozen sheetsÇ
each sheet coiains from twelve ta twent.four pico
tures. * · - -.

No )Persoîî cnî ti<llîcthso Bitters l
cording to direclions, and remain long unwell,
provided their boncs are not destroved by' min
oral poison or other meas. and vital organs
wansted beyond ropair.

Gratefîîl Thousa11ds proclaini VsEE.AR
flrnrS the mos wondGrful Invigoanut that
erer sustained the sinking systen.

Biliois, Rilînitteuit, and Intermittent
FeVers, wlih ae so prevalentia thevalleys of
our great rivers thronghont the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, M.s-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arlin-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, witih their vast tributaries,
throughuoui r entire country duringithe Suri-
nier and Antumn,and remarkabl'y sod uringsoa-
sons o unusual heat and dryness, are invariabily
accompaniedby extensive derangementsof the
stomachandliver,andether abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erfli influence tapon these vatrions engans, is
essential>' necessary. Thore lano cathartie for
the puTyase eqnal te Du. J. WaKmR's VýNEoÂA
Brmass, as they wiR speedily remove the dark-
colored vissid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the san time stimulatiug the secre-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy nctions otLe digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or IndlgeStionî, Reaachie,
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness Ofthe
Chest, Dizziness, Sour EBructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symptons,
ar the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
wil prove a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.

Serofula, or King's Evil, 'White Swel-
lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercunrial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sort Eyes, etc., etc. In
these, as in al other constitutional Diseases,
WALKER's VINEGAR BrrERs have shown thelir
great ciarative powers in the most obstinate
and intractable cases.

For Illfla1u1rnatory nild Chronie Jthenx-
nnitislm, Gont, Bilious, Rnemittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,

idneys, and Bladder, these Bitters lava no
equal. Such Diseases arc caused by Vitiated
]lload.

llecliaueal Diseass.-Prsons engageid
in Faints and Minerals,such asPlumbersTy-po-
setters, Gold-beaters,,and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bowels. To guard agninst this, take a dose of
WAnER's YVINGAt rrTRs Occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,TtterSalt
Rihenm, Blotelies, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuules, Ringeworms, Seald Headi
Sore Eyes, El-ysipelas, Iteh, Scurfs, Discolora-
tiens e the Skia, Humons an Disens ai e
SUin cf lwhatever narme or nature, arc literall
dug p andiottiied out of tLe systn ina
.short Lime brthc use ai! tiesa Bittera.

Pit, Tape, and other .Wornis,lrkingil-
the systcm tof somany thousands, are effoctualy
t.estroyed and removedi. -No system of m dti-
aine, no vermifuges, -no anthelmiitic, ll
fret the systei from waorms liko theso BitterG.

For Feinale Coilplilnts, in young or
old, marriedi or" single, rt the dawn0 a! roam-
anhood or the turn of life, these Tonie Bit-
ters displayB so decided an influence that im-
provement is soon perceptible.

Jaundice.-In all cases of jaundic, rest
assured that your liver is not doing its work,.

Tht.orly sensible treatment is to proaot the
srcretion of the bile and favor its removal.
'or this prpose use VmnEGan n'nERs.

The Aperient and itild Laxative proper-
tics of Dn. IW.asnn's VINEGAnu BrrER.ns are the
best safeguard in cases of eruptions and malig-
nant fcvers. Their balsamie, healing, and
sootbing properties protoet the humors of the
fauces. Thoir Sedative properties allay painin
the nervous Bystem, stomach, and bowels, frOm
inflanmaation, vind, colice crampse, ae.

Cloanso the Vitiated Blood whcnover
you f7rd its impurities bursting through the
ski i nimples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse
it when you find.it obstructed and sluggish in
the veins; cleanse it Whon i is feuil; your
feelings will tell you wlen. Keep tie blood
pure, and the health.!of the systein ill follow.

R. Ir. flcDONAtD 5e CO.,
Druggsts and. Ocuoral âgent, Sau Fiauneisco, (carornila,

cun cor. wasliLngto aad charitou st., New TYorI. -
Mol4 by ilt Druggistis ê Podalers. -

To Nervous Sufferers.
Da. J. Ber.F SnhsoN's peciic and Tonice PWi,

the OretaeElltllemely for ail ncrvous drWUliy
fr w wlateve caue arising, bave alrendy betn se
thoroughly tested in Canada as ta require litfle ta
be paid in their favor-as.a certain cure for those
distreFssirgymptoms arisingnfromaerrr eof yutb.
Dr. J. Bel 1Simp&an n-as a pupil and frianid of the
late Dr. Willis Moey, of London, England, lie
axast celebra:cd autherîty la the world on titis sel,-
jet. Ris°partuer le noirvIeitntgCanada, and" l
preparea ta give adrice free ot a, ad forwarl cir-
cular, etc., if Lqplied to-addreeeîng Dr. J. Bell
Simpson & Co.raer 91 P. O., Hamilton. Two
boxes of Pils wiln alo be sent by mail to any part
o Canada securely wraîîped frein obervation, on
receipt ci $1.60. Specla. treattnent if! desircd.
P sold retail byal retait Druggists, and whoe-
sale byuallwihbolesleDruggistsand Patent Medicine
Dealers.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

R E D SPRUC E GUM
Fan

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHLtL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUI! which tirades fr-om thê3.d Spruce free
I, without doubi, the moat valuabli native Qum. for
.Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power In relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the publie at large. In this Syrup (cars-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked GumI n complets
solution all the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamie and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY B. GRAY',

Chemist,
Montreal, 1872.

^-J

MICHAEL FERON,
No. 23 Sr. Arome STREET.

BEGS to inform the public that he Las procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finished
HEMRSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron 'will do his best te glvy satisfaction te
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRy,

[ESTABLISHED Il 1826.]
KSYt & THE Subscribers manufacture and

ba.v e oontantly for sale t their ol
'~establishcd Fouinder>', thefrSuperlor

nBells for ChurchesAcademies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounoted tlu te
=ast apprsved ad substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and -other Im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Rys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

MENEELY & Co.,
West Troy,.N. Y.

C COLD RINOS,
FROM $3,50 TO $100,

AND UPWARDS,

00 TO

WILLIAM MUIRÂAY's,
87 -& 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

FOR
F1 N E C-O L.D-S E T S

PROM
$15 TO$5i00 AND UPWAEDS,

GO TO
y siWILLIAM SMURRTOY'S

A7 &.BD9 5T.4JOEPH STREET

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

On ad after MONDAY, June lst, trains wiloun as
folloirs:

DAY EXPRESS leave Montreal 8.50 a.m., St.
Johns 10 a.m., West Farnham 10.35 a m, Nv Port
1.02 p,.m., arrive in Bestan at 10 pmn.

IGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL leave Montreal
3.15 p,m., St. Johns 5.00 p.m.,, West Farniam 5.35
p.m., arrive at New Port 9-20 p.m., Standstead 9.50
p.m., arrive in Boston 8.40 a.m.

TRAINS COMING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS leave Boston, Lowell Depot,8

a.m. New Port 5.27 p.M., St. Johns 8.25 p.m., arrive
in Montreal at 9.40 p.m.

NIGHT EXRRESS leave Boston 6 p.m., Noi
Pont 4 a.m., St. Johns 8.45 a.m.; arrive in Montreal
10.05 an..

Tis ener>' on Ihis lime incîmîdes Lakte Menupure-
agog, tLe Passumpsi Rier Vlle>, Crysta Lakhe,

White Mountains, and Lake Wiunepsaukee. This
is th oly direct route te the White Mountains.

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston,
without change.

Pullman Sleeping Cars are atiiached te the Night
Express Train, and run through between Montreai
and Boston.
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO LAKE MEMPEE-

MAGOG. -
Tickets, good ta start on cither train on Saturday,

and t reatura on either train following Monday, from
Montreal te New.4ort, on LARE MEMPHREM-
GOG and RETUR, only' $4,50.

For Tickets and all information callet the general
ofice.

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A:.B. FOSTER,

G3 * Manager.
MIDLAND RAILWAY OF -CANADA

TRAINS Leave Porti Hope for -Peterbora, Lindsay
Beavcrton, Orillia as follows .

Depart at..........9:45 A.>.
<i r - -. 45 un'M

Arrive .5 ..

1 C2ý .

CONFEDERATION,

LIFE ASSO ci AiOÏN.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINE]

CAPITAL, --- $500,000 .
SPECIAIL FEATURES i-A purely Canadian

Conmpany. Safe, but low rates. fDifféence in rates
atone (10,to 25 per cent.) equato dividend of mosi
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company)affords abso-
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect; Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
all approved foma of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just applicationa of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but. prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-.
ed in management with Stockholders. Al invest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent carefl, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to - T
H. J. JOHNSTON

Manage;, ltQ.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Referee.
Montreal, January. 23.

JOHlN HATCHETTE & CO.
LATE MOOR ÈEMspLE & HATHETTE,

(SUccESORS TO FITEPATRXU &MoORE,)
IMPORTERS AlD GENERAL WUOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL ST.,
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF
ST. EUSEBE.

Approved by is Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Bisbop
of Ottawa; and under the patronage of the members
of the Clergy for forwarding the work of the con-
struction of the Visitation Hospital at Wright., Ot-
tawa County.

CONDITIONs AND ADvANTAGEs OFFERED.
Farm at Wriglit, annual rent $1i200......$6,000
House in Wright Village.................,s5oo
Farm ..... ............................. 300
Two Good Horses....................... 300
Four Lots, each of $100................... 400
One Buggy .... ........................ 120
A-Buggy.............................. 60
Pire Watelaes cf $20 eneh................. 10
Ten Watches a! $12 each... ........ ...... 120

In all 800 objects, many of considerable value.
SPIRITUAL ADvA AGEs. - An annual Mass on the

Feast of St. Eusebe w"ill be saidnla perpetuity for
the benefactors of thework..

PRicE oF TicrETs - Fifty cents. Responsible
Agents wanted, with commission o one ticket on
ten.

The money must be rorwarded to the Secretary-
Treasurer who will pay it over to the Committee.-
Monthly deposits vill be made in a Savings Bank.

Tihe drawing vill take place during the year 1874,
and will bce announced in the public journals. It
will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build-
ing Societies, and vill be presided over by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.

Property given as primes by the President will be
distributed by him to the winners.

Persons wisising to buy or sell tickets will comn-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets will also be made with the nenabers of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
to interest themselves in fle work.

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Missionary Apostolic, President.

1By Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Wrigbt, P.Q., 815 Dec., 1873.-Si C.A.d.

SS M. PETTENGILL Co., 10 StateStr
Boston 37 Park EowNe4 York, and 701et
Street, Philadelphia, are Our Agents' for
advertisements for oilp paper.( Tr s Procuriug
Ln the above cities, and authorized tadcolVîrrse>
advertising atibur loweet raies. ontract for

TnE GREATL

INTERNAL AND EXTERNALRIEr.
TÂAX IYTERNALLY it relieves inflantly the
pain. UsED EXTERNALLY it is the Lest Lrinos Saluteworld. Its effect is almost inttantanauînsî uerelief from the most intensepain.t u iffording
irritated or inflamed part, and ginIrest ath quietto the sufferer. It i amigent'tives Pples frient
and every one should have il villheaxPe orl herd
they cen put their hands on it la the dark if wheedbLe
PRICE, 25 CENT ePRdBO r k fneed b

A MAN 0F A THU
A CONSUIPTIVEOUREAD

When death was hourlM expecUed fre.2 CONSTJM
TION, all remedies baving fated accident led taM
discevery whereby Dr. H. James c cured binlly
with a prepartion of annabi urndic R ion, cthis recipe free on receipt of two rstamps tc pa e
penses.at ere i's not a single eymptonxf.e
tion ofth ei dos fot disslate-..Night Sweats Irrita.tien of tise Nerves, DifficuIt E'xPecOaue SharpPains irn th Lung, Nauseea etorationl Sarp
of the Bowels, and Wassing o themasces Ad.dresA, CRADDOCK & CO, 1032 Rncô St., hile.
phia, Pa., giving name of tbis PRaPeStJ;. 1,idel.

THOMAS H. COX
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER. IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c,y &,MOLSON'S UILDING (NEAR G.T.
No. 181 BONAV.ENTURE STREET

July 24, '74] MO TRAREE4.

WILLIAM IH. HODSON,
•ARUHÎTECT,

a. 59 ST. BONA1VTNTURE STREET
MoIOmÂn.L.

Plans of Buildings Prepared And Srpersîeuabncê ai
Moderate Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Praplv .Attendedt

ST. GA3RIEL ISLAND SiXV AND PLAINIX
MILLS, sASE, DOOR AND ox 'FA CTOy

ST. GABRlEL LOg01, 31ONTREAL
MCGAUVRAN & TUCKER PROPRIETonS

(Late jI W'. ccauvranjCo..)
Manufacturers of Ser aLunber, r essec Flaoring,
Doors, Sashes, Blind nfouldengs, andevery descrip.
tion of louse finish. A large and eryt assred
stock of Sawrn Lumber of ae andrious gradesoteduai.
ness and kinds, constantly on baud, nd for sale on
liberal termas. Orders addressed ta , andille or Box
3i promptly executed - 28,1874

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL

PIRE AND DLIFE.
Capital............. ..... 8,006,'oG
Funds Invested ....... 12,00,W
Annual n0.le•••..•........ 5,OOO,o0i
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS NLITED.

FIDEUDEPARTUENTL
Ail classes of iko Insured et favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Securit yhoult be the primary consideration vichis affot-det bit te large accumulated funds and theunlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct fromi those of Fire Depart.ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUT9,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief .Agets.Montreal, let May, 1874. 3752

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
BOOTS AND SHOES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
177 & 179 St. Lawrenoe Main Str.,
(One door south"f .far enice ca and( of X~arkebtenBlclc' nGoulden',)

MONTREAL.

P HY S IC IA N S' PRESCRIPTIONS,
private and family Recipes accurately
dispensed.
l9& N'ont but-the purest drugs ana

Chemicals used. •

B. E. IMGALE,
Dispensing and Family Cheiast

301 St. Joseph Street,
(Between Murray sd Mountain Streets),

Jly 24, 1814. MtreaL

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.


